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VOL. XXV.---NO. 29.

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1888.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
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Inside the Pale, on the
....4 ~ 1 ~!ast, 'Is !!aS:t~cll a label,
~ - W.ct.(:. Wltnourslgna........, ture. Regletered In usae.

I

CHOICE , ·

~ere . ~c~ GU'.A.N'O :is U'secL
Many Brands imitating CLOSELY ours are offered and sold to the Trade as W. &C.
A LIBERAL REWARD will be paid by us for 'l:he Detection of the same.

,

lmpot~rs & Dealers m

•
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JVUELTA ABAJO HAVANA TOBACCOS,

'.1-~

Ribbons.

Slc:tX..E X:D«POEI. 'TEIR.&,

N'o.

* --~ ~r . _.-.(-,_*

~UR

o+~-~.__..

WHOLE NO. 1225 .

Coraor of PO&I"I 8t.roet.

Trade Mark of
WElL & CO, '
Registered in 1868 &1874.

V;, MABTINEZ YBoB. c1: CO. (Djgar Boxes ~
.

105 MAIDEN LAJfE,

WElL & co., 65 PINE ST., NEW YORK.

. r!Also Importers or Sumatra.

LEAF
Spanlsh
Ced.ar.
A
Perfect
Cigar
Bunching
Machine
for
$100
IMPORTERS OF ~?C: HAVANA
LANGUAGE 0F FloWERS
1

'

TOB.A.O .G O,

PRINCIPE ALFONSO 56.

'.A~
~lt._ L

·

No. 167 WATER STREET,
N'e-vv ' Y o r k .

I

~a-va:n.a.

(/ .

~r

Or, Cou,rtship Made Easy.
ODe of a series or fifty FJower Ca-rd~.

BEWARE
llUITA'hoNS,

ALSO IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.

OF

HAVANA t~i TOBACCO.
Fro:n. "t S'tree't, N'e~ Y o r k . .

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

See that every bottle bears our label and capsule with our name and

93 John Street, New York.

Cesareo Vigil,

ISLA"

TRADE .MARK.

C. L.

SIGMUND JACOBY.

No. 3Cedar St.1 New York.

Sol No. 86,

I

CUBA.

S. JACOBY &

CO.,

·~~--~------~~~:~~~~~~~---

YC>R.~.

.lYI. & E. Salomon Tobacco Co. ·
HaVana and SumQ.tra Tobacco
::I:M3E-c:tR.T:J!J:Et.SI

r(! ~~t;u~;h ct ~~·~
£tea/ r:J;L~i7 Bfkl~/
9: o. a""" ,
~-t~1-m<14td, rrta.

SILVER SURFACE FOIL!

.

. ~

THE HAVANA fOBACC·o COMP~NY.
...
{P.

,

I

E":Et..4.:J:)Ct.

Packers and Importers of

HAVANA TO,B ACCO
I 72 Water Street,

NEW YORK.

Estrella 63,
HAVANA.

GOODWIN _& CO.'S

'York=

Havana

Tob~cco,

BERNAZA 32,

171 PEARL S'!'REE.T •
CORNER PINE IIITRilll:'1'0

TEI:E E. I:»•

SIMON AUERBACH & CO.,
:E:D«E"c:t:E'I. TEJ:Et.&

L.A.BELS.

Plato, CeJored or Sta~nped.

HAVAN'A., CuBA.

~~ -~=-+-' \

MAX T. ROSEN, Sec. & Treas

LUIS MARX, Pres.

CJ:G1r.A.'.R..

:EI.C!>'t't~ea,

. SARTORIUS & CO.,

Gaerra,

GUERRA HERMANOS,

';--.-\ f~/i
\
I l:I :T. c:g
~,.,-,
.........,
~
I
\
.
64

Oa.p&'U.1ea :f'e>:r.•

Branah omce: 12 Ars e1nl St., HAVANA. ClTBA..

'

:Ne~

COMPOUND FOIL, PATENT METAL, and aU the d:lft'erent varie'V.es of FoU lmoWD to the Trade,
PRINTING QN FOIL in Bronze and Colors, a.Dd with different lieslg no of Gr uamentatioa, for

TC>B.A.CCC> /ti''AN'D

. _ 9tl READE STREET, NEW YORK.
46, 48 &; 50 East 2d Street. C:INCII:NNATJ, O,

.

~--"'

..A.LB~O .

CC>••

-MA.NUFA.tlTURERS e F -

C IGAB BOX L UMBEB,-

Ct:E"

HAVANA AND SUMATRA TOBACCOS,

SIP .4.~1'SIEE O:J!!I::J:)..&:Et.,
.
X:D«X'T.4.'TXc:tl:'o.l BE".4.:N'X&EE CE:J:).4.:Et.,
'VEJ:STEEE't.EI:J:) [CED&Il] X.. 'I:T:D«:SEJ.Fl.,
1:a:o.pe>r'ter• e>:f' &pa.:n.:l•h C e d a r a.:n.d. J.v.I:a.ho&a.:n.y.
683•711 ~es't &:l:x'th S'tree1:, C:l:n.o:l:n.:n.a1::1., Oh1e>o
E8tabUalledl8S'fa

H. SCHUBAJ.l.T,

Will, StlHUBA.BT,

AAKOII' SCHUBART,

I

B. SCHUBAB.T & CO.,

IMPORTERS oF HAVANA
.4.:n.d. E"a.ols.ers o:f'

SEED LEAF
:N'e>. ::1.60

~ .A.'TER.

TO~ACCO,.

S'T:Et.EET.

N'E~

'Y'c:t.Fl.~.

•

P u r e - TJ:N' PC>XL :ror Pl.u.g Tobacco.
Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 Mnlbmy St&. CHICAGO: 841 86 & 88 FrankJin·st.

Factory No.3, 3d District,
SUMATRA TOBACCO
fOOT OF 52d ST., EAST RIVER, NEW .YORK, _. . In Prime q unlltte• alwuy" on hand. ·

'"---~
\
l

C~.,

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO-MANUFACTURERS OF

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,

B. H. MANUS, Amsterdam, Hollanu.

X..1:D«XT'ED.

c:t:JI"'

T h e Jc:»b.D - J . C:rc:»c:»k.e

138 WATER STREET, NEW YORK,
Se>1e .4.5e:n.1: e>-r

-

Cigars o u . r Speo1.a1"ty.

(ij.

GUSTAV JACOllY.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR FACTORY

o J[ IT -4
~ A. & c. 8

GEO. P. 'LIES & GG.,

140 Maiden Lane,
:NE"'QV'

HAVANA,

~acl.e

/

Havana Leaf Tobacco, Man:~~~!!!~!.~.. a~dfAY~:~~ars

Packers and Importers of FJ:N'E

·~LA

~a:n.d

IMPORTER OB'

EUGENIO LOPEZ,

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO ExclusiVely,

Trade llla.J'k,

~\.\)\\ D£ LAS VEGAs 16 ,Cedar St~. New York.
.
J. J. 4.
Calle San Nicolas 128 HAVANA, CUBA.

JAMES CHASKEL & CO.,

CALIXTO LOPEZ & CO ••
·

Trade Mark.

address.

HAVANA, CUBA.

MANVEL LOPEZ,

CALJ.X'l'O LOPEZ,

CC>••

on applicatiOil.

ll!if BEWARE OF IMITATIONS . ...£a

NEW YORK • .
•

&,

IMPORTERS OF

:J:m.porters of Havana Tobacco
67 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

.A.L~I~.A.LL

Descriptive Circular of all our different brands of Cigar Flavors mailed

GUSTAV SALOMON & BROS.,
near Water St.,

¢

BEWARE

I!IIITA~IONS,

AL,VA.YS GJ.VE IIATISFACTION.'
Special quotations for qu&ntities.

· y Martine% District a Specialty.

No. 138 MAIDEN LANE,

Sumatra and of Havana Tobacco

_Havana Cigar Flavors

ESTABLISHED 1869 •

J.aa

----AND IMPORTERS OF----

OLDEST, STRONGEST AND
:D«Ct & T' :Et.E:N'c:t ~N'E:J:)

CBABLES T. SEYMOUR,
-

c HAsKE L' s

BON,

P a c k e r s o:r Seed Lea:r

li!ANUFAOTURED BY

Awarded Highest Medal at Ezhibltiou, 1876, PhiladelpJda.

Ft..

SCHROEDER &

CIGARETTES,

Finest Cle&r'HBYana Cigars. _Tn_E_~~-N.!_!/"_~·!_!_~-~~-~-:~_co_.,

Tobaccos from the San Juan

iJ"C>~N'
"'VVJ:LLJ:.A.::J.\li:S CC>.,
:N'e>, 102 Cba.:n:1bers S1:ree1:, .N'e..,..,.. Y'e>rk..

The purity and deJicious natural
aroma of OUl' cigarettes spea.k for
tbemse.Jves.

:N'o. 8::1. E"ear1 &'tree1:, .N"e"VV "Ye>:rl&,

J:~POR.TER.

T::E3::EJ

~~~~;~b~~n~ifm""t it conveys, packed

Lone Jack, Ruby &Unknown

&..A.::N'C~E:B & , ~A.'Y'A.•

..•

. Terms: For.$25.00 paid in :tdvance we will deliver you F. 0. B., one of our GUN',[' BUNCHERS,fuJly
eqmpped for work, Wlth a le!'se for s1x months' use.
With the lease we will give the privilege of purchasing the same any time within three months from date
of lease, by payment of an additional $75.00, in installments of $25.00 each, payable on the first day of every
third month thereafter.

LOUIS NEWBURGH,
Paeker OJ

· Little Dutch &Zimmer's Spanish.

C_igarettes and_Smoking -Jo'bac~o.

Foot of Crand St., East River, N.Y. ·

Ofllce : IU-14S Weot Pearl Street,
• CINCINN~TI, O.

WEYMAN &BRO.
Tobacco &Snuff
MANUFACTURE&Sv

Warehouse:-Germantown, Montgomery County. Ohio.

~-----------------------------------------------------------~
SVTrEB BROS., Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO, Cbi~ago, IlL _.,... W ~tern Cigar
Manufacturers wlll :fb1d it
....... '

PITTSBURGH, PA.

to their advantage to deal with wt

I

'

UG. tS.
apron and plungers and replacing the de·
sired size. The machines are built with great
care from the best stock in the market. Each
part is a duplicate and numbered. The ma·
chine is complete within itself, merely re·
qtriring four bolts to bolt it :to the floor and
ESTABLISHED 1864. put on \lelt. It is furnished with pulley 18
inches diam., 5 inches face, and can be run
at 42 to 54 revolutions per minute. A boy or
"laving the Largest Circulation of any girl or any unskilled labor can produce the
abo.ve result. Mr. Luehrs, of the Adams
Trade Paper in the World.
Tobacco Press Co.• a very able and business·
like gentleman, who is now visiting our East·
PUBLISIJED
ern and Southern markets, states that he has
successfully placed this press in many plug
factories East. The patene is dated August
18, 1885. An excellent illustration of this
machine can be 11een em our fifth page.
BY THE
H. W. Erichs, the eigar box manufacturer
and dealer in cedar wood, received May SO,
1888, per Nor. bark Mary, 2,282 logs cedar;
June 27, per Loospring, 1,751 logs cedar;
t08 Malden Lane, New York.
Aug. 8, per Frey, 1,530 logs cedar. Afloat:
COR. J'EARL STREET.
Nor. bark Anna., 2,064 logs cedar. Loadin~;
One vessel, just chartered at Barbadoes,
EDWARD BURKE,
Editor•. name unknown as yet.
.JOHN G, GRAFF, • Duslne11 M:anqer.

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING

co.,

LOCAL .TO'I:TINGS.

-E & G. Friend & Co. sold 460 cases of '87
'.l'erm.• i)f the Paper.
Wisconsin.
BINGLE COPIES ..• .• •.....•.... .•.. .• ...... 10 ceots.
-JOP. Lederman's Sons disposed of several
One Year .... .. ... .... $4 1 Six !loot.hs ............. $2
lots of Onondaga.
.&nnual Suboerlpllono .&broacl,
GauTBarrJ.TN&adCAM.Ut.L .••...••.••.•••.• ••.• • $5.0oi
-M.. A. Molitejo, the Havana importer, is
Ba~~:ICElf, Rllmuao and the CoN'I'mJCr."T, •••••••• ••• 5.04
spending the summer at Bath Beach, L . I.
AuSTR.U..J., etc., vJ.a England. . .. .. ... .. ... . . .. .. 5.04
(JcaJ.. • •• • . ••••• •• • •••.•••••• • .•••••• • •••••••• •• •••• 5 04
-M. Strolz, of Gradle & Strotz, the Chi·
ca~o tobacco and pipe merchants, is in our
I&EVJSED K.&TES FOR .&DVERTISEIIIENTS. IDarke~
1 ~
One
Six
Three
-We had the pleasure of a call from A.
Year. llontha. Montbft
Sar·Aivarez, the St. Paul, :Minn., cigar man·
rteen Uo.. ooe oolumn ........ .... 1211
'14
88
ourteen lines over two columns.... . ~
24
14
ufamurers' agent.
ent;y-eigbt linea one column.. ...... 45
24.
14
henty-e!f:ht llDeo o•er twocolUJDD8.. 80
45
25
-As seen at hie desk yesterday,, rudely and
Fifty-Sf% bnesoae column ... . . . .... ... 80
46
26 .
energetic as usual, Mr. L M. Bon. of the firm
trifty-ahr linea o•er two columna ...••. 160
S5
45
One column .. ...••..... •... ..•......... 800
1'15
95
of Schroeder & Bon, illustrated in his health·
B&lf colamn ......... ................. . 180
100
55
fullook the good effects derivable from the
llne Uoe nt bottom or page . . . . . . . . . . . ro
bracin~t a1r of Shelter lslancl.
8peelal .&clvertleeiaen&a on Flret Pace.
-The American News Company, under the
Fourteen lines o-,.er tWo wide colu~na .••.. (one year) •... $100
tiJ'wenty..eiaht JiD.f!B ever two wide columns.
do
•• , • 176 able management of W. H. Drayer, have
..Fourteen linea aUaale coluDlll.. • . ••• . .. . . ..
do
.. . •. ~ commenced the importation of al ·popular
and choice brands of Havana cigars. 1'beir
tlpeclal A.dYer&lem.ent• on Seventh Pace.
domestic business will be continued as here ·
8
i>e~~. Mo ~i\s. ~~~ tofore.
l'rurteenllnesovertwowldecoli1Dlll8 $86
145
125 ,
-Leopold Miller, the Chambers street to·
Dl. .o]atlon Notlee•, $!l.50 for each lnsertloa.
bacconist, does a big business in epite of dull·
llpeelal Notlee~"WaLts," uFor Sales," etc., not ex- ness in trade. Here it is where the glor1ous
ceeding eight lioes, $1 for each Insertion.
Remittances tor advertisements and subscriptions should "American Eagle" (fine-cut chewing) bangs
always be m&de payable by P. 0. Order or by check to To- out, of which Leopold distributeslarie quao·
beeco Leal PubUshlng Co.
tities weekly. Of cigarettes, it is said, he
. . - Under no clrcumstauces wilr we deviate from the
sells millions a week.
aho•e prices.
-J. Pas~:ual, of Sanchez & Haya, the clear
'l.'be Law Kelatlnc to Sub.erlben to New .. Havana cigar manufacturers, leaves this
papen"
l'lnt-.o\Dy penoo who takes a paper ""1'1Jlarly from the week on bislong trip through the Wee&,
pc_)R offtce, whether directed to his name or &notaer, or comprising California and the Southwest.
Wllether be b&s subacrlbed or n'!t1 Is respooslllle for the pay. M~. Pascual is one of the most successful'
8eco&d.-It &ay peraon orders .lll8 paper oo be di&oontlnued
lie mWit pay all a.rrearages or the publisher may continue salesmen on the road to·day and understands
oend It until payment hi m&de, and evlloct the whole the cigar · business thoroughly. He starts
amount, wkether It Is taken fr~m tht pill~ or 110t.
with samples of the new crop and ie confident
of a prosperous trip.
Notice to Su'bocri'bero.
-Dittgen &; Co., the Main street, Cincin·
We w!U hereafter print upog the wrapper or ,aper of
...,ry foreign subscriber and thQSO io this country residing nati, printers, pa~en~ees ant.t l!l!I!PUfll:cturers
•tilde of tbe larger cit!.. the date upon which the sub- of a unique and handsome cigar pouch, state
~pttoo llas expired or will erpire. OUr subscrlbors will
.,._.. take notice and remit occordinclJ. When the sub- that they bav6 succeeded in introducing their
"ft is true that a. suit was commenced by
icrlptlon Ia p&ld the d&te wW be changed, which wW se"e variOUij kinds ot pqu~he~ into the leading cigar
•• receipt.
·
.Geo.
P. Lies & Co. in Atl .. nta, Ga., some few
stores East and West. Their paper pouch, of
weeks ago against J. L. Daniela, a cigar
which
a.
cut
appears
on
page
7
of
the
LEAF,
is
Notiee to Advertl•eU·
the cheapest ever offered to the trade. Every jobber, to restrain him from selling an imita
Changt>s in advertisements should be banded in tobacconist should have them.
tioa of Lies & Co. ~s cigars, made by Fritz
not later than Monday noon to insure then insertion
:_At Louis E. Neuman & Co.'s hthograpbic Bros., of Ciolcinnati.
in the following il!l!ue.
establishment they are pretty busy fillinr,
"I am advised that an Atlanta Judge reCUSTOM HOUSE ANNOYANCES TO orders and preparmg a number of new labels fused an injunction; on what grounds" I can·
of the most exquisite designs and wo~kman·
IMPORTERS OF LEAF TOBACCO.
ship. The I:ues~ labels executed by this firm not state, the opinion DOtj yet baTing come to
Importera complain that the tobaccos re- are ''Our Aristocrat," ·:Frolic," and "Q ueen band. In so far as the merits of the case are
.eeived in this port from Holland are not fair· of the Ring." All these labels show taste concerned, this statement msde by the at·
•
. B ros. Is
. a comp Jele tissue
ly apJ!raiJiMld, and that there is either an un· an.d workmanship of the rares~ kind. Mr. terney f or F r1tz
of
L. E. Neuman is at present In Europe,
:fust d.iscriminatioD made 11t;ai11st Sumatra to·
proven faiAehoods. I personally obtained the
bacco, or the appraisers do their work c~re·
decree against Fritz Bros. in Cincinnati,. act· ·
GOSSIP FB.OII BRAKKE GRONDE,
lessly and do not examine goods l;horoughly.
ing
in conjunction with my local counsel
(SPECIAL TO THE TOBACCO LEAF.)
The amount of duty named by the appraisers
there, the firm of Kramer & Kramer. This
AliiSTERDill, July SO.
is almost invariably in excees of what merThere will be oft'ered about 16,000 bales on decree was not obtained by misrepresenta·
chants expected it would be, after actual the first of August, and these parcels contain tioo or fraud , but was granted with the full
experiments by examination of the p;oods.
very fine tobaccos.
and free consent of the defendants, who
To mention an instance: A lot of tobacr.o, ~The celebrated " Deli Maatsch'y-Toewa " promised on their bdnor 88 reputable busi·
is
a.monr;
the
goods
offered
for
sale,
and
this
which recently arrived here, averaged 95
lot is of fine quality, and for Toewa a vert nee~ mente submit te the injunction and die·
leaves to the pound; about 80 per cent. of the eatisftwtory burn. The only fanlt is that continue their imitation if we would waive
hands contained in the bales in this lot was only a few undermarks }lave the 35 cents
the Jiast liamarea.
heavy weir;bt tobacco, and a just appraisal of weight.
"Instead of livln« Up to t h eir agreement,
We 'think that a big price will be paid for
duty would have been 80 per_oen•. at 95 cents
the
moment I left Cincinnati. they simply
this parcel, and competition will be undoubt·
and 20 per cent. at 75 cents.. The lot was ap· edly very bot.
changed the title of their label and con·
.
praised at· 75 cents. · A re-appraisal bas, of · Mr. Newgass, of New York, ia with us. He tinued tqeir infringement. I subsequently
course, been demanded. In the meantime arrived Sunday night, and his cheeks are as returned to Cincinnati and began proceed
the goods cann·o t be handled by the merchant 1'08Y a.s ever.
ings to punish them for contempt of Court.
Friend Ettlinger has dil!&ppeared.
He
holding them and owning them, though they grumbled that the crop was , " N. G.," and They a fterward employed counsel, who find·
arrived in this country several weeks ago.
that be could do better thaa fool a way hie ing that their clients were in a serious pre
It is manifest that so long as the law re· time on poor goods, so he took the 'Bremen dicament, attempted the sharp trick of com·
mains ' as it is-and there seems to be no Li11e for glorious America.
mencing a cross action to set aside our decree
Mr. Au~ust Beck is still residing at Carls·
I
prospect ef its being speedily changed-only bad,
where he enjoys the waters. We hopa of injunction on the ground that the same
annoyances and uncertainties as above de to see him in
•
bad been procured by fraud and misrepre
fiCribed are ·to be expected; neither domestic
THE BEPTEMBIJ:R BALE.
sentation. A full trial, lasting a whole day,
r;rowere nor importers can tell what the The brokers' valuation of this sale is rather was had before Judge . Taft in the Superior
duties will be on leaf tobacco, and appraisers high, and high prices for good goods are
Court of Cincinnati,, Fritz BrGs. testifying,
will continue to do as they are doin~, that expected. Will tell you more about it within as well as Kramer and myself. Judge Taft,
a
few
days.
LANKAT.
is, 88BeBB 88 they happen to feel inclined. ·
in turn, submitted the whole case to the full
Letter fr•- Trice couacy, Ky.
bench at General Term, which Unanimouslw

~

1

The Atlanta, Ga., Infting-ement Decision-Gco, P. Lies & Co. vs.
Fritz Bros.-A Fair Hearin&r
in the "Tobacco Leaf"
for Both Sides.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 11.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFRecognizing that the columns of your val·
uable journal are 1.1t all times open to pub·
lisb any news of interest to the trade, and
that you desire to give all of your corre·
epondents and subecnbers an impartial hear·
ing, we submit to you for publication an ar·
ticle headed "Tho Facts in the Case." We
trust that after a due perusal of .the article
you will have no hesitation in publishing the
same, being convinced that no notoriety is
sought therein nor any r eflection d~>sired to
be cast upon any' member of the trade.
Yours respectfully,
FRITZ BROS.
FACTS IN THE OASE.
The trade mark iniringement suit brought
by Geo. P. Lies & Co., of New York, against
J. L. Daniels, of Atlanta, Ga., and Fritz
Bros., of · Cincin'nati, jointly. restraining
them from the sale of the •· Great Iojunc
tion Oigarro" with a r ed seal on the box, was
heard before Judge Marshall J. Clark in the
Superior Court of Atlanta, August 4, and re·
suited in an easy victory for the defendants.
Lies· & Co. tried to set up the claim that
they were the 'inventors of a certain cedar
box of pecUliar shape and 11tyle and were the
first to use a seal on them, but it was clearly
shown by the defendants tliat neither the
box nor the seal which they, Geo. P. Lies &
Co., tried te monopolize were the pro,dw~te of
their genius, but were in common use in Cin·
cinnati and elsewhere 88 long a,;o as 1870.
hence they are the imttators and not the
originators of a device of which they asked
the Court to grant them the exclusive u11e and
benefit. Morris S. Wise, attorney for Lies &
Co., some year .agct .i nstituted a similar suit
agamst Fritz Brothers through their atttor·
neys, MeSBrs. Kramer & Kramer, who ob·
tained from them. as Fritz Bros. say, a con·
sent decree only, by J:Bisrepresentations and
fraud, which ,decree Fritz Bros. are now
seeking through the courts to set aside. No
evidence W88 ever introduced or fight madtl
en the merits of the case at the time by Fritz
Bros., consequently it bas never been shown
what were Lies & Co.'s rights in the seal and
box until in the Georgia court, in which the
facts in the case were fully presented, and
the case was promptly decided in favor of
defendanta, Fritz Bros.
Hon. ALBERT H. Cox,
Atty. for Defendants.
For the purpose of giving both sides a
chance to be heard in this interesting series
of suits, we read to Mr. Morris S. Wise,
counsel for Geo. P. Lies & Co., the above
article entitled "Facts in the Case." Mr.
W.ise responded to the LEAF's representative
as follows:STATEMENT OB' MR. WISE.

*"

BUSINESS IIENTJO)(.

Speakinp: of the importation of Havana
tobacco with leading importers it is ~eneral·
ly conceded that the grand total of Imports
for the seven months ending July 31are con·
siderably smaller than l88t year. To two
eauses tbie fact is attributed-the general
dullness of trade and the quality of the Cu·
ban • crops. Yet some of our leading old
houses have done the same business 88 in
• former ;rears, and among those the firm of
F. GarCia, Bro. & Co. deserve special mention. They have imported since January,
1688, 7,900 balee, bef!idee eeveral thoueand
tlales which were shipped by them directly
froJ:B Cuba to manufacturers and jbbbel'l! in
the United Statt-s, averaging
grand total
of at Jeast 10,000 bales. If the importatio11
of otlier firms here and elsewhere ie added to
thia~gure, and the fall trade is in any way
• fair, our importations will come up to their
usual ansual n~ures.' A special feature in
F . Garcia, Bro. & Co.'s heavy sales during
the last seven moLths is th& fact that they
held large lots of '86 Vuelta Abajo and
choice '57 Remedios, of the latter of which
thoy yet bold from 3,000 to 5,000 bales.
J. H. Mergentima & Co., proprietors of
the Union l!:xtrac~ Wor·ks, 15(' Chambers
street, this city, manufacturers of cigar
flavors, essences, ·extract~, etc., are busy fill·
ing orders for their fall trade, and report
that the cigar business in general is as pros·
perous as can be expected. For their
'"Golden" brand and " Eagle'.' brand, two
well known and popular flavors, they have
many orders. The pri<-'8 of these two flavors
is $40 per gallon.
The Adame improved automatic double ac·
tion plug tobacco machine, p!>tented and
owned by the Adams Tobacco Press Co., of
Quincy, Ill., is the latest novelty oft'ered to
plug tobacco manufactUrers. More than two
years ago this machine was talked about,
but the patentees intended to bring it to
perfection before offering .it for ea!e. This
machine is ruuning successfully 111 some
of the principal Western tobacco factories.
The owners b .. ve succeeded, -by careful study
and practical ~xperience, in perfecting lu de·
tail a complete and pt>rlect tobacco press.
The machine is automatic. ' The Bides 'and
front dooi'B are closed by a simple mechanical
movement, no cams or toggle joints being
used. It 8as.wocbambers sua two plungers,
which work alternately. During the time
the tobacco is being weighed and while one
()f the chambers is beiug tilled, the tobacco in,
t.be other chambPr stands under pressure,
during which ttrue the air is expelled, and the
plug when raken out from the mould is perfectly square and hard, and \II ill retain its
shape aud not ~J.IOUK" b11ck. Tbe capaoi~y
daily is from 2.Uuu t.• 2,50u pounds plugs m
ten hours, and frum l2 w $8 per day Clio be
saved in wrappt-r• alo~e overauy mach1neot
the sallie c~p ..ci•y. I . c"u l>" cbaul\cd to any
size plug in a lew ruiouted by remc~ving the

a

C.A.DIZ, Ky., Aug. 13.
EDITOR TcEACCO LEAF.
Several months since I gave you some
items in regard to crop matters in this sec·
tion. The loose tobacco trade is now all
ended, it havinp: all changed hands. The
most of it is' in the bands of speculators. I
dont know that the tobacco now on the in ·
terior markets, common and low grades,
would command more than from a third to a
half of what it sold for to- loose handlers.
The results w'ill be terrible-money lost by
the thousands.
The present crop, if ever it matures and is
aeuod, will be an enormous one; though it is
now burning up from drouth. As $0 the
corn crop, it is about ruined. Tens of thou·
sands of acres will not bring a peck to the
acre. This is ca)leed by chintz bugs ami
drouth-the most fearful in its effect 911 corn
that bas been in fifty -five yeaf!l. The years
1838, '114. '74. aud '81 were not a priming to the
present j!tate of things in the corn crop in
this part of the country· Old corn all ouL;
stock starving, whh nothiag · to keep them
alive but ra11: weeds and a few hog weeds.
Respectfully,
J. F. WHITE.
A CIGAR ALMANAO.-We have received
from Mr. M. Mendez de Andes, the proprietor
of a large cigarette factory at Buenos AyreP,
a copy of h1s " Almanaque de Ia Abun·
danc1a." The book not only contains a calen
dar for ~be year, but numerous prose and po·
etical articlet>, many of th"m iq praise of to·
bacco, and has about 100 pages of t·eading
matter. It is well printed, with lithographed
covers, the designs of which, we must con·
fess, are somewhat anti-Comstockian.
Tobaeeo A•eoela&len of

Lyucbbor,~:.

Va.

The 'l'obacco Ass.ociation held a meeting
~ - dny, President Edwards presiding. l'be
secretary announced there was sold f.or the
month of July 2,341,400 pounds. and up to
the 1st of August 22,397.023. During the
previous year tbe sales were 24.375.770,
An appeal from Martin';r warehouse from a
decision of the Executive Committee · was
brought u~ . involvm~e a dispute about a -pile
of tobacco valued at 149.40. It was pos ~ poned
to the next meer.mg ot the aSQOciaLion.
M1·. J. T. Ta~ lor ijtated that au examining
comwiuee bad fined his wat·ehouse, amoug
others, for having a pile of tqbacco placed.
too near anoth~r pile. and asked that the fine
be remitte<i. Laid on the table The asso
ciation tbeo adjourned.- Lynchburg, Va.,
Advance, Aug. 6.
Iaeorporate•.

The Universal 01g"r RJlling Machine Co.,
with O,car Hammerstein. Gu•t ..v .lfalk, Fred.
J H . Atwood a11d :M.os~s W atlack as incur·
porators, to munuf.. cture c·gars and deal in
cig"r machinery, with· $tOO,OUO cavita:J, WHS
iucurporated l8dt week unut:r ~be laws of the
SLate of N11w Jersey.

:f~t~EIO~R.B. "WV"OT-P0

~

held-the t~ree judges c.o ncurring·-tbat no
fraud or misrepresentatiOn had been prac·
ticed and dismissed the crOBS action brought
by F;itz Bros.
.. .
. . .
.
,
• This adJn.dicatlon certamly •. onee and for
all, finally d18poses of the question of fraud.
In 80 far as the "Red Seal" is concerned
there, of cour•a, have been many •aals used'
~
=
in cigar pack~es, but we had the testimony
of so competent an expert as Hr. Roesler, of
Wm. Wicke & Co., that this special form of
.
seal, as applied to plaintiff's package, bad
never before been use4 in the United States.
"Of oourse I W88 not present at Atlanta, and
do riot know what affidavits were presented;

·& ,
&u.ooe••or• 'to .R.OBER.T E. :KEX.X.V
ESTABLISHED ]839,

oo.,

OFFICE •• 28 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.
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LARGEST BUILDING IN ~ey ~e&~

teet, alvtna

•-1'

work half an hour each on other days, mak·
ing two and a half hours more per week. It
W88 also alleged that while h111 formerly em·
ployed little girls as helper~. be now com·
palled the girls to do the same amount of
work with no helpers.
A delegation from the central Labor Union
has waited upon Mr. Duke with unsatisfac·
tory results.-N. Y. Sun.

.A.:a.d

o~

Br:l.o.l&. a.:a.d :J:ron.

assigne d.

CrNmNNaTo, 0.-John R. R. Lindn er. cigar manufacturer;
realty morteage for $3,873 cancelled.
EL>nRA. N. Y.-Louis T. Dick, cigars; given blll of sale for
P.s~7SuJilvan, cigar manufacturer; given cb.attel mortgage for $4SO.
A. P. Towner, cigars; given chattel mortgage fer SGOO.
K.u!lt: iiJoY, Mo.-D. C. Curtis"' Co., whole•a.Je cigars; sued
MIL•r.uxEE, Wls.-Aiexander Spiegel, tobacco and cigars;
jud~menta.ga.instfor$124.
MuNcv,
Pa.-Ellls Gundrum, cigars; conresse~ judgment for
$600.
•
NxBRaSKA CITY, Neb.-Sam'l Jobne, cigar manufacturer;
realty mortga.tte satlsfted .
N>:w You, N Y.-Herman Herskovitz, cigar manufacturer;
judgm•ot against for $:143.
OsuLOOsA, Iowa - W . F. Hiodley, cigar manufacturer: con·
veyed realty for $2,200; given realty mortgage for $800.
SAJ< FRANCISOO, CaL-John J. Traynor, cigars and tobacco;
asslgoed.
Bustnees Changes, New Firms and. lte·
moval8.
ATLANTA, Ga.-Beach .t' Nicholas, tobaoco and cigars, dis·
solved: S. W . Beacb continues.
·
CrN'W~'te~ti.?,r;-t;~.~~:,~e!:.;:J~eld Tobacco eo.; Wm.
CLI.Va.a.:m, 0-Arnold Doll, Jr., cigars and tobacco; sold
out
Eau, Pa.-Newberger &: Strauss, cigars, etc.; Isaac New·
berger deceased.
1
.
Kmrg::t~' ln1 .- Isaac Stern & Co. (CO. nom.), cigars; burnt
SAN Dt&oo, Cal.-Loupe & Bier. wholesale cigars: dissolved.
You~~:~~N, O.-Gosltz; & 'Vard, wholesal" ~iga.rn; dl1:1wr...roN. N.C.-A. A. Smith & Co., leaf tobacco brokers;
dlasolved. .
PHJLADEJ.PHI.& NOTES.
The repre~entative in this city of P. Loril·
lard & Co.. Mr. B. A. Van &lbafck. whore·
cently left with his family for an -extended
European tour, bas been beard ft·om by
letter, which says he is in excellent health.
Van and his family are taking in all the
sights that can be found on tRe other side of
the large pond. -Mr. Van Schaick ha• just
the frame of mind to enjoy such opportuni·
ties.
Joseph Loeb & Co., leaf packera. 211 North
Third street, are receiving quite a number of
carloacls of Wisconsin '87 leaf.
u
m.r. G eorge Newman. o f t h e fi rm of Young
& Newman, 62 North Front street, bas met
with splendid success, judging from the con ·
stant receipts of orders for cigar leaf. George
is looking very closely after his trade. •
Many favorable remarks are expressed ey
~e~lters in behalf of the new crop of '87 cigar
·
Charley Crawford looks the picture of
health sioce his visit to the Thousand I slands.
Rosy cheeks and a well proportioned form
are now hia outfit. He awaits the ins pectors'
samples of Dohan & Taitt's '87 leaf tobacco,
when be can buckle en the habiliments he
wears so easily and successfully,
Special Crop Uorrespondence.
OLMSTEAD, Ky., Aug. 3.
EDITOR ToBACCO LEAB'We are having severe ~rouths, under which
the crop bas made no Improvement or pro·
gress during the past week. The spindling
condition of the plants, heretofore reported,
continues as th'l leading featun• of the early
plantmg, while there remains a decided ten·
dency 'to buttoning Io.w in the balance of the
crop. The Iatli.J>lantlng scarcely makes any
growth at all, alld then only in spots. There
hall been durin,; the past several weeks a
decided reduction of stand in many pieces of
tb. e late planting, caused by_ continued operaf b
d
b
tions 0 t e cut worm an mtense T~i. B.

SU:IIATB.~_ aod

,

•

1paco ot over B,OOO l141DIU'e feet, and aflbrdlna ample • - • 1br 1,450e laanda.
IU.Ul.'i'I'HJ.Y

OF SUMA'.I'B.& TO•
BAUCO.
AMSTERDAM, Aug. 1, 1888.
The sales and arrivals for the month of
ar" Appllcationo . f;r Realotratioll, e~ept
July which have tAken place here and at from partie• well known to uo, will llC>t ....
Rotterdam are as follows:noticed 1Ulleae accompaiaied. h:r Reautratioa
AT AMSTERDAM.
Bales. Fee.
'l'o establish In eourt In case or lntrlngem~nt or trauduThe importations aruounte•1 to ...... . . 23.632 leRt
claim , ownership in a trade-mark or- laitoJ It 1s neceeStock in importers' hands July 1 .. .... 28,282 sary to p~oye priority ot use, or first uNa after abandonmeat
S'I'A'.I' l8'1~1C!J

Keported Fall urea and Bueineilll Ar• Total stock in importers' bands during
r&D!Il'emente.
July .. . .... ... . . ........ . .......... 51, 914
Bul'li"ALOI N. Y.-Geo. T. Fhherl wholesale and retail cigars ; Sales duriog the month .... . .......... 18,595

SPRINGI!'IELD, Tenn., Au~. 7.
EDITOR ToBAOOO LEAB'Tile weaLhercontinues dry and bot, and~t is
damaging the 'growing tobacco crop seriou~ly.
I fear that we .are ~o have a rather poor crop,
evea if it rains soon, 88 it has first been too
T
wet and than too dry for the crop to do well.
nor1do I know how the clll88 w:as' tried; but The
corn crop is suffering ~or rain also.
· what I do know is, that we han had an ad·
c. c. B.
judication of the full !Mlncb in Cincinnati
Sam.pllnc .lhe 18S'7 Crop.
sustaininr; 0 ur charges ar;ainst Fritz Bros.;
that our proceedings to p1.1nisb them for con·
Up to- the pr.e sent time our orders for
tempt are going right along, and tha~ they sampling the 1887 crop slww beyond a doubt
that our firm will sample at least two-thirds
were compelled to tile a bond in the sum of of the entire crop. There are several rettsons
,5,000 in these very con tempt proceedings, for the great success of our firm. The first
and that they have begged us to ' settle this is, that our prices are so much cheaper than
matter, offering to pay $1,000 damages, and any other house that it is a great sav iog in
and cents to every firm that patron·
to give bonds in .a large amount that they dollars
izes us. We pay aU claims promptly. Our
would · discl)lltinue the use of their imitation samples are unquestioned in eve,·y part of
packag.e, which offera we have peremptorily the w~rld. are strictly reliable, doing justice
·
refused to accl'pt, as it will cost Fritz Bros. to both buyer and seller.
These ar" close tiiDes and there is no sense
t:onsiderably more money than the sum of
in paying fancy ~rices when you can do be&·
,1,000 before we get through with them in ter with us. Our immense busiuess allows
thi• matter. The Atlanta case will be ap us to work on a small profit, and we at·e
pealed. and as Daniels was simply an agent satisfied. We have a storage capacity of
for ]Pritz Bro~ , It is common sense, as well as thirty thousand cases in tbi" c•ty . all in one
war.,uouse. uear Pier 48, E ,.st R•ver. Ctty
Jaw, to say, that wi~h the foregoin~ state of insurance is low, and we can Offdr you sucll
legal facts properly presented, the hasty rates of storage that it will coat but a very
decision of one Atlanta judgo as against the little more to both store and insure with us
well considered ~~ond elaborate decieion of the tbao you now · pay for insurance alone in the
country. )j,igure tbie out and get our rates
'three ()incinnati judges will not be sus· aud you will see that we are right, and that
tained.
you are now wat~ting ·consid erable by storing
"Fritz Bros. are doing some shoutinp: now, 111 the COUDLry.
.
Wben evet· you hsve sampling ta do send
but an old country friend of mine used to
your orders and t hey "ill r eceive prompt
say to me, • My son, n!')ver shout until you t<ustten~i
on .
We ewpluy over 3U firsG clBl!s
get out of the woods.'"
samplers, who ar~> loca ted at the various tobacco ceul.r·es. Orct!"rd J,,ft with either of
them wiil receive the same care and prompt
Duke's Cle;arette Glr•• Talk Strike.
attentioh tts if left at our main offi.ec. Re·
There has been tr ouble in the Duke ciga· i:nember, you cau Rave a good many dollars
rette factory on Thirty -sixth street and Sec· with us tluriu~ ,. yeat·'s work. '£banking
qnd avenue, arising from the Saturday half one and all lor t loet r more than liber!ll pa·
holiday law, which may lead tr~ a big strike tronage, and vh:..t.-mg myself to merit your
this week. Mr. Duke employs about 400 turthar contid!'nce, I rpmain your obedient
l!'irls, nearly all of whom ar·e members of the servant,
CHAIS S P.EIILIPB, Presictent.
Excelsior Labor Club, K of L . A few weeks · Philips Tob. Co., 188 Pearl st., New York.
!igo thegirl~ma<'ie ac6mplaint that Mr. Duke
bad not only cut down their wages in pro
portion t0 the reduction in hours of wurk . The Chicago Criterion thinks money could
!rum tbe half holiday from ~6 a week to $5.50, be m!lde by runuing a corn eob !Jipe facto'r y
but that he .had also increu~c;d their hours of near that city.

J r . , Importer of HAVANA and

.., oo.

Balanc.e in importers' bands Aug. 1. ... 33,319
f
h h h f 11 ·
·
o w IC t e o owmg IS the specification:998 bales marked Deli Maatscbij .
196~
·•
Deli Maatscbij 1 C.
1150
••
Deli Maatschrj 1 K,
8
Deli Maatschij I L.
56
1291
"
Deli Maatscbij 1 Deli Toewa
tiOO
''
D e1·1 M aatscb''
IJ I D I L!ln·
kat.
879
LanP kat Asso'n 1 L.
472
L!lngkat Asso'n I NO.
457
"
Lang kat Asso'n 1 QB.
826
I.Anookat Asso'n I (')M.
r'l
~
969
·•
S & R I III I Deli.
138
S & R 1 Deli.
514
JL 1 Deli.
"
J
6 15
"
T I Deli.
t:)

:~~

~t~~~a;[;_

362
627
400
60
535
. 682

"

670

"

400
518
740

"

710
548
1032
418
733
763
547
448
240
372
604
607
1144
1802
633
496

''

"

"
"
14

"
"

"

•.

130
5fJ
36

24 ~

L'lo~~;kat,

Pay a Jambu I Langkat.
B 1 Langkat.
s & H 1 Frankfurt Estate.
V & P 1 Soengei Mera.
S & Co 1 Deli 1 E 1 Bobon·
gan.
GTC 1 L')bo Pakam.
N & G 1 T 1 Senembah.
N & G 1 P 1 Senembah.
N & G . SB I Senemb .. h.
ZM I U.

if ~ gI ~:

~~r

268
561
.152
297
180
354
442
:184

ES 1 Deli.
K & K I B 1 Deli.
S 1 Deli
·
L I Deli.
Arnhemia 1 Deli.
p & G I EP,
GE I Lan gkat.
M & K / Lankat.
DSMD I S I Lang kat.
Deli Lao11k>~t Tab. Mij 1 St.
vyr 1 Deli.
Deli .L3.n!;kat Tab . Mij 1 B
W & VS 1Deli Lang kat 1 A.
1D e1·t L 1:\J!.g 1...• ~h• Ill •
Oedjong
Dele
1 D 16 r
LPd 1 T.
ng
I.
LPC 1 Padang Brabrang 1

::

TRADE MARKS- REGISTERED.

by ~he or1gmaJ owner; and, to make such proof at aJJ t.tm..
avSJlable, the Tmucco LUJ' PuliLISBING CoMPANY have tDaugurated ln their ~mce a perf~ct system for tlie registrati o';l and cat&IO$"ll:ing of trade-marks and labels of t."rery deiCnption pertairung to ·the toba..cco. cig&r &nd cigarette lo~~:~~se~ t~~;J~bJt:,Y, and at lower r_aUs than are ~·
THE TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO. will register
give certlflcates o f registration &nd publish weekly tn thti
line otvle el<hlbited below all trade-marks ""d labels for

16 Cents Each.
SPECIFY THEIR USE.
:Per•oi!s and tirms sc~ding us trade-marks for
registralton shoulll be p~rticular to specify tite use
or uses to which the trade-marks are to be, or have
been, put; whether used for ci~rars cigarettes
smoking, tine-cut, plug tobacco, ol· s~ulf. If th~
name is to be used for ci5o~rs, it is needless to
register it for cigarettes, •rooking, tine-cut, ping
tobacco and suuff, or any one of these, in addition,
for a trade-mark can be bel:i only for tbe particular
goods, or CIIIBS of goods, upon which it is actually
used
Our Next Governor (photograph) ..ohn M.
?almer. No. 3230. For Cigars. RegIstered Aug. 13, 8 a. m . Scott & Car·
mody, Petersburg. Ill.
"11.,-." No. 3231. For C1gars. Registered
Aug. 13, 8 a. rn. H. H. Knollenberg
Jacksonvi lle, Ill.
'
Tile Eeonotpy Club. No. 323~. For Ci·
gars. Regtstered Aug. 13 8 a. m. S.
S teinberg, Louisville, Ky. '
Sour M:asll . No. 3233. Fvr Qi-::.C~J. - Regis·
. tere~ Aug. 11, 8 a. m. Aifen R. Cress·
mans Sons & Co., Sellersville, Pa.
Little Phil. No. 3234. · l!' or· Ci~ea~. Registe~ed Aug. 8. 12 m. Wm. Graf & Co.,
Mtlwaukee, Wia.
·
' Great Sat!Uap . No. 3235. For Cigaril.
fugistered Aug. 14, 8 a. m. J . T. Morgan, Tapleyvill.,, Maes.
D. lJ. s. ·No. 8236. For Ci~~:are. Re~~;istered
Aug. 14, 9 a. m . . S. R.. Boyd & Co., :&1ttmore, Md.
That'• Right. No. 3237. For Plug Tolleee!J.
Reg1steret-1 Aug. 11, 8 a. m. ~rryllroe
Liberty, Va.
.,
Natalie. No. 3238. For Ci~~:ars. Registered
Aug. 11. 8 a.m. Chas. W. Mecke & Co
Philadelphia, Pa.
·•
..obn Henry. No. 9239. For Plug, FinS:
Cut and Smoking 1'obacco. Registered
Au!('. 10, 8 a.m. The Wilson & McCal·
lay Tobacco Co., Middletown, 0.
C
Old Put. No. 3240. Fo11 Cigars. Registered Aug. 8, 1 p. m. Seidenberg & Co••
. New York.

SS l' I Co I B.
0 & R 1Senangkong.
Senttb ::ierdang.
WC 1 B
HM & Co.
GEO, FEHL & co., Proprietors of the rollowiotr _....
1!' & H .
tered brands of cigars:-•• Blue Ribbon;' "George·a HOlDe.•
l'uempatan.
u Bright Star, " ··G. F. & Co.'s Monogram," "George
B & H I p l 0 h Kemiri Ser· ana Billy," and "St. Louis Fair Diploma."
"
Inlrlngem<n!AI upon above bra.nds will be proeecuted
ss.dang.
bylaw.
Serta.
1302 South Broaclw•y, Sl. Louie, lllo.

B.
=~ L

Closing of Foreign lllails at the :New
108
.. 1 L. (Old Crop.)
York Uity Post 01tlce.
Tugetber 33 319 bales.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15:
' '
AT ROTTERDAM
Bales. Obina and Japan . ............ ... .. ... 7 p. m.
THURSO.A.Y, AUG .. 16:
Stock in imporLers' hand~ July 1 ....... 5.817
Thereof. have been sold ...... . ..... .... .4,048 Europe .... st. Hammonia...... ... ... 10 a.m.
(Letters for Ireland mu~t be directed "per
Leaving a balance of. ............. .... 1, 769 Hammonia").
•
FRIDA-Y, .A.UG. 17 :
of which the following i~ the specification:,Guatemala ...............·.... . ....... 3 p.m.
562 bales marked Blidan.
630
"
BloetoP.
SATURDAY, AUG 18:
687
"
L & S I Bedagei.
Europe .... st. pmbria . . ... . . .... ... 11 a.m.
Tol:etber, 1, 769 bales.
France
)
.
,
Total imported from Sumatra to
Bales. Switrr:erland 1
~ st. L'l.Bourgogne ... 10:J0a. m.
date at Amsterdam ....... . ....... ,.77, 418 Italy
Bpam
I
(Letters must lfe direotecl ·
Total imported fr.om 8umatra to · ·
'
J "per La Bourgogne").
date at Rotterdam . .... •. ..... ·. .... 5,817 Portugal
Netherlands .. . . st.' Zaandaw ......... 11 a.m.
Total here and at Rotterdam ..... ..... 83,235 (loetters must be directed "per Z~ndaiB''J.
Great Britain!) ,
,.
· • •· 1
Old ~tock in importers' .hands at
Ireland
·
r
Amsterdam .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 771
"''
- ·- · Belgium
'
Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 84,006 Netherlimds
Germany
Thereof have been sold Qt
·
Austria
~ st. Ems . ..... , . , .. 11:30 a. ~Amsterdam ........... .44,870
Denmark
(Letters must be directed '
Thereof have been sold at
Sweden
"per Erus").
Rotterdam .... ...... .. 4,048'4S.918 Norway
Russia
B!llanc'l in importers' hands here and
Turkey
· J
•
at Rotterdam .... , . . ....... .. ... . . . 35,088 Scotlani . ... st. Anchoria ......... 11 :30 a. m.
The sale taking place here on August 1 will (Letters must be directed "per Aucboria").
compdoe 16,647 bales.
' SUND.!Y, AUG. 19:
.
The next Sumatra sale will be held het:e on
Aus~rali9.,
~
·
the 18tb or 19th of September.
New Zealand;
. ......... ..... 4:30p.m.
SALM , DE BEER & KRUSEliiA.NN,
Hawaiian Islands,
Sworn Tobacco Brokere.
DAlLY.
Cuba ... .... .... , . ... .. .. . ....... .. Z::OOa. m.
ODDS AND ENDS. ·
Thus does the South K entuckian of Hop ·
A. Tobacco Vhewtn~r Ho:ree.
kinsville gibe at a ~ister town: .
•·Over in Puritanic ClarKsville a man canThe mo~t peculiar mode of starting a balky
not even buy a cigar on Sundav, much less horse was seen on Main. street, Thursday.
get a shave or a saucer Gf ice cream, Some A you np: man from Waterbury W88 driving
.of these tlays a fi ery cbariot will come along along when suddenly the horse began to get.
sad scoop up Clarksville, gullies and all and hts ba<:k u~ and wouldn't budgo an incb.
t.ake it away. "
•
'
The drtver mstantly alighted and searched
. The second annual convention of Organ- his pockets anxiouPiy. At last a look of conIzed L~obor of Virginia was held in L ynch· tent came over his face as he pulled a paper
burg last 'Wednesday, and a resolution m- of chewing tobacco from his pocket and gave
doroino!: the blue label of the International the horse a. good round ch~w and got into th&
Cigarmaker s' Union an d the label of the wagon agam. The horse actually smiled and.
Kuights of Labor was adopted.
started off as lively as a school boy getting:
Warning cry in the Clarksville, Tenn., To out of school. The horse contracted this.
lmcco uaf: "Keep the worms off. The no:vei habit in Watertown. One day the.
drner was lashing him with the butt end of'
world is chock full of low grades.''
Davenport. North & Co .. of Monroe City, the whip when a farmer came along and gave•
Mo.• reported to Cull ector Freeman B -u num the equme a chew of tobacco, and that is the
a t St. Louis lately tba~ a wild cew came into re~soo wl>y a paper of tobacco is found in
their cigar fttctory, July 23, and sma~hed tif· this young man's pocket, although he never
teen new cigar boxes, destroying the Gov- uses the weed.--.A.nsonia, Conn., Sentinel.
ernment stamjJs. The broken b<>lxes will be
Says the Clarksville, Teo().,. Tobacco Leaf·
returned, and new stamps will be issued for
those destroyed by bossy.
"Tobacco is suffering much for want of rairi
The Shober paper mill at Slackwater, Pa., a.nd cannot stand a long drouth right at this
after sever •l year·s' ict leness, is being run by time, when it is making its spresd of leaf.''
the N ~ w Yc~rk Standard P .. perand Chem ·cal
Franklin MacVeagh, of Chicago, is an
Oo., which has a capital of half a mill •on. honorar·y member of the Cuhden Club, of
In a departmAnt of the will the company England. The hst of members residing in
makes a fertil1zer out ot tobacco stems, u~ing this country includes the names of some of
to us uf tb em.
our most distinguished citizens.
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~11

!I~ IFrance.................

Ooaatww f.-om K111 Wat-A C Rodrigutz & Co
WNt lftdNI-2 hhda, 9 ca, 17 bales,
8 ca cigars; W S Dennis I do; Heineman Bros 2: pkga (8,a2o lbo) mfd.
Wallace Straiton 11; M S!>mboro a: D L Trujillo &
Cmtral ..'l.m.trietJ-10 bales, 8 pl<ga (116li lbo) mfd.
Bona 4; Sideman, Lacbmao ct. Ce 8: J H Btaplelun · foplnllagen-1 pkg (20 lbe) mfd.
FoR W£EX ENDIBG AUGUST 11.
·
i; Verpfanck Broa 1; li Schtlles & Son 1; John
Ott&.--18 pkp (7 ,811 Ibe) mfd.
Dutc1i
EMt
llldNIpk
Jba)
mfd.
Western Leaf-A liuller wetk than ~be pul
1
Early 1; 'B Saunde~ 1 ; Chaa Jacobe & Co 1; W. A
1100
~ Wut'IndiU- 8 b&fea, 11 pkp 11 ,9711 lba)
Leggett & Co 2; Rosenthal Bros ·a; -J as Garibaldi 1:
one h88 been ·h88 not lately been reported.·
mfd.
,
Fritz Roberski 1: ME .McDowell & Co 1; Freed &
Even with full allowance for h'ansfers made
Gahraltar-80 cs, a pl<p (800 lbe) mfd.
Malga 1 : F Hollender & Co 1; )titchell & Spink 1 :
HH&burg-SM hhde, 9 ca, llllll br.lea, 10 pkgs
but not announced, the total volume of sales
J & G Bergat 1; 0 W Van Campen & Soo 1; F H
Leggett & Co2; W S Conrad ll; E & R Mead, Jr 1; (1,710 lbs) mfd.
baa been very small. The "looker~ on '•
Fosler, Hilson & Qo II; Eaberg. Bar.chman & ()o .20;
Haer~6 hhlia.
aeemed to have looked on the samples s•b·
Baker & DuBoio13: Jabez Fearey & Co 1; Snrague,
Hayti-10 hhds.
mitted to their inspection, and .while approv·
Worner & 'Co 4: McNeil ct H•g&ina 2: Dilwortb
.!Ag/wrn-20 pkga (2.460 lbs) mfd·.
2;
Feder
·Broa
2;
Powell,
Wen1gman
&
Broa
Li~l~ hhd,, 10 b&lea.
iDg, have· hied ~way wi,hout doing more
Smith 1; Leland · Smith & Company 8 do;
Londot>--~6 c_a, 2 pkgs (200 lbs) m(d.
than taking notes, to pleaaan~ summer re· .
Greenball & Co 7, Max Marx & Co 116; PC Millett
.M'alta-10 pkgspkga
(1, 760
· mfd.
.RoUM-dam-4
(7,lbs)
5
070 lba) mfd.
1;
N
B
Man•iag
8:
Best,
Jluasell
&
(.)o
11;
D
0•·
.aorts.
Sandwich Z.landl"-ll pkga (1, 600 lba). mfd. .
born
&
Co
2;
G
·W
Cochranlit
Co
1;
U
F
Rawson
, .- Tbe market ill steady, &bough little is doing;
u. ·a. 61 .Oolombi4-12tl bales, 9l pkge (12,a80 lba)
& Co 1; E. R Webster & Co 1; Koeoigeberger, Fallr.
and &he breeze from the West about drouth
& Jlleyer 2; Purdy & Nicholas 17: P Pohalakl mfd.
and p0118ible speculation thereupon helptl to
'Brights: {j/uotatwns--In Boncl.
& · (.)o 2~.: .. W . J . T.ayler .\ :· BendheitM Bros lZ . U"'fi'IULY-1 pk'gl100 lbA) mfd. ,
Ym.tu4G-S ce, 17ll bales, 9 pkga (1,,4571bal.R\fd.·
()o 2; R W Tanaill & Co .1; H R Kelly &
.
.
Navy 4s, lis, lls, ~e. 8e ..... ·..... :. IS to 25
1 keep U eo.
Co l!il; G Alces 16 do. 2 balea acraps: J
Virgi•ia .Lesf-Bdgbt cuttel'll and Vir· J,( lbe, lOa and Pocket Piecea .... . l8 to llll
llli:POBTB
I'BOJl TBI: PORT OJ' BJ:W You: TO J'OR·
Elliuger & Co 44 do, 4 do; M Barranco & Co7 do;
ginia lugs compr1sed the bulk of . the re· !l-inch light · pr688ed aod Gold
· l:lGB PORTS II'ROM JANUARY 1, 1888, TO
I do:.FMarrero 5 do, 4 do: Seidenberg & Co38 uo,
rted 1
Bars........................... ll5 to 40
AUGUST 11, 1888.
11 do: J E ()art..ya 1 pkg cigars; E H Galo 6 cs ci·
po
aa es.
Da.
. 6 and 12-incb. twist ............... 22 to 85
l:lbda. Cue•. Br.lea. Lbs mr~.
gars, 22 bales •craps llnU cuttings; G W Nichols 21
Dark.
rk.
Blacks·
188
sa
63.878
cs c1gars, liti oacks •craps; Jose S Molino 4 bales Africa.. . .. .. • .. .. 307
Com. lugs.. 4~ta 5~ Com. leaf.. 7 @ 8
s
l"s
16
to
17
6112
loO
86,1!10
>Cl'lit•s: J ~ligsb~rg ~ do; Werlbeim & Schi11er 1 Amsterdam .... .... 2,04!1
Good lu .. 5~0 · 6~ Good leaf.. 8 @lG~ 108' 12 ' " " .... •• ....... · .. ..
56,324
do; T Graves :l cs tobacco; J:llroch, Vict•riu" .11 Co Antwerp •.••...... 1,408 1,583 1,306
K8
F ' 1 f ll'L"'-UlL 48, lis, 3s and~ lbs .............. 18 to 211
Auatrla....... . .. . . .. .
8 l>ales do.
.
me ea · · ,._ ,. Navy lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 17 to 26
Australia........... 945 1,167
10 11.2~2.271
Dornutic Cigar Leaf-The mark11t this Nllll:rohead twist .... ........... . . 21 to SO
CoU~twi8~ from Fernandina-l:!ideman, Lachman
BreNlen ........... 5,8llll 12,625' 5,946
870
week waa very brisk, contrary to expectation.
Smoking-All standard branda have been & ()o l c• cig .. rs.
BritiU .K. A. Col.. 11
2
51S,750
Ooasltoiu jrom Tampa-Sanchez .t Haya ll8 ca C~ada............
.. ..
6,082
as the sampjjog aeawon is so near at band,.Jiu t -iu good demand, as _us11al.
·
ciguro, 6 bales scraps.
Central A>nerica...
8
82
499
09,998
manu'facturers and jobbers are 1!0 aoxioua ~
'Cigars -Market abo'Ut a:iJ, active 88 it uauai·
Ch1na and JapAII...
. ·.;.;
61,555
eecure the ftne tobacco of ·the 1887 crop tjl'at Jy ia a' Ulia seQ.eon of . tl;le year.
JllllPOB.Ta,
,
Copenhagen....... 254
...,
18.84).1
they are buying heavily by packers' eamplea.
Licorice ~uot&twne. .
10
192,!82.
'I' be ..-rtYa.l.l ac i.ia.. 'p ort of N'ew Y~rlt lro.i. lor .. .B:aat lnlliea . .. .. .
4
59,980
A member of one of our most prominent leaf
Spanish:
Per lb.
'Italian:
Per lb. e1gu porta lor lbe week includ'ed l.b.e following con· France.. ·· .. ····· .8,418
G!braltar.... · .... · 90 3,506
11
93.49:S
liiDJDenta :tobacco houAee said to us: •• This proves ''Pilar" .......•... 23 '• Corigliana" .... 24
696
32
~.·J:l
.11.111.'11.rdam-Schroeder ct Bon 9 bales Sumatra; Olasgow .... · .... ·2 741
conclusively that domestic cigar leaf is again "G. C."·· · · · · · · · · .261 ·• Santi Franco" .. 22~
4
4
8811
,0!4
•
.
.
·• F . .G." ........... 26 "l!:tno." ......... 22~ E Uo•tluwald & Bro ti6 uo; H Duys, Jr 70 do; order Hamburg.·· .. ·•· · 7•
at the front and w11l undoubtedly 10 the ''WallisEx." ...... 26
'l'v.rhah:
48a do, 51 cs pipes.
r~!;~j'.'.".'.'.'.'.: ·~~~
44
54 427,677
Breffll!n-J Von l'Iuppmann 2 bales tobacco.
future hold its own." The proapt:ets for a "Sterry ICx." ...... :!61 "W. S. " ......... 16
London ........... 2.~66 1,26~
80 427,877
LiH•poot-Order I cs cigarettes.
Other BritiSh Porta. ti05
2
720
good fall traJe are excellent, in fact oover "Carenou & Tur." .261 "T. W. S." ...... 16
.l.<Jndrm-Hermann Isaacs ~20 c• clay pipes; or- Malta .. ....... ·. ...
81,678
better. The feature of the m&rket tbis week "C. C. Y Ca." ..... 24 "A. 0. S." ...... 16
der I do cigarettes.
Mex1oo...........
7
126
11,7112
Naples-Order 9 bbls pipes.
w88 the Pale of a 1. 000 case lot of 1887 Orion·
Ne.w Zealand, 4ltC.
23 653,6119
DO.llllEII'.I'IV K£V.£1PTa,
·lw&U1·dam-E Rosenwald & Bro 130 bales Su- Portugal.......... 92
1,400
daga. .In old there is a steady demand with
'1'11.11 following articles were received at ~ port matra.
llottcrdam .... . 2,90ii
!W6
320
19,817
Vera Oruo-Ju E Ward & Co 28 cs cigarettes.
tlrm pr1ces.
of .Mew y j)rlr. duriDJI the week ending A\JJ. 11 :
Sandwich Islands. . . . .
1,600
Hav . ma-Tobaccv-M Slbchelberg & Co- bales '; Spain ............ 8,261 .
.RaiWoad-Oelricha & Co 17 bhds:
J ••S. GA1fa' SoN, broker, 131 Water St~t;· . IN Ill•
688
F Garcia, Bro oR. ()o 144 do; J Frtedman & Cti 47; Soutb America..... 186
14 6,698 651,465
reports ~ the TOBAOOO L_lDU_as follows.-. M Abenh~im & Ce 29 do: M Pappenheimer & Co Guerra
21
do;
.
8
n.-i•
& Son 20 Swetl~n &Norway 20B .
Hermanos"
6
2,280
A.very fa1r amount o~ tradt~g IS be1ng done, 8G; E Mueller & co 16; J H Moore ct Co2; order, do; Towne, Fuller ·& Co 411; A Gonzalez 144; H G
We~~t lnr!ie... . . .
79()
240
821 697,682
w1th sales of 2.340 ca, mcludmg81; Cohn & Leopold 81 ca leaf.
Heitzenatein ltsll : Davidson Bros 1~6: C Vigil62; Various ports.... . . . . .
11,640
Bl tlu ' ll'IUU<m R&wr &iWHd-!. Lr.uter\jach 81lrtorius & l,;o 4: Lozano, Pendas & Co 19; Ca·
650 cs. 1886 Penn. Seed leaf..... 6%@11~
300 ca. 1886 Pe~n. Hav. Seed .. · 9%@12~ 58 cs leaf; order llH hhds, 81> pkgs.
lixto Lopez & Co 1fi: Vega, Morton <! Co 85; A L
45,343 22, 75€! 26,704 5, 756,57~
400 ca. 1887 W1s. Havao&...... 8~@10~
B'/1 u14 ' P~nmt~leania Rail.ro00.-8 8 Edmonston ~ C L Holt 47 ! Wei! .t Co 10~; I RelBitz 11; l1
200 ca. 1886 do.
de.·:· · ···· i~@ll~ & Bro 1:1 hhd~; G Falk & Bro 301 cs leaf; C H. Atak 10; J -Bernheim & Soo 49; J S l'ortuoado 73;
175 ca. 1885 feo,nsy!vama. · • · · 12~@14
Spilzlier"& Son 800-do: G PLies ct Co·BO; A Cohn 8 .Harnett 98; Jas E Ward & ()o 6H; order 100; A.
NEWS PROM (JUD.t.,
165 08.1882•- 83-84- 85 N. E~:~g. 10~@18 - ~Co2; Cullmans & RO!!enbsum 20; Meyer & Men· Gonzalez 11 bags stemmed; Cad~oaa, ()Le & Ln·
(Spencer's, Aug. 4.)~
delssohn 411; M Lindhe1m 67: Gail, Ax~ Kuebler ciani :> c• cut; P }!;spinal, Bro & Co 1: E Gorgorza &
100 ca. 1886 New England . . ... 11~@14
Leaf-The same animation reported in our
150 ca. 1886 Dutch ............. 10 @11~ 7: Schroeder-' Boo 2~; N Lachenbruch ~ Bro 5; ()o 114 bbls do, a l>•le• ~n . Qigars-H R Kelly <f;
50 ca. 1887 Zimmer's ... ... ... 19 @- . E Rosenbaum & Bro I; Leopold Mil!er & Boo 2 cs Co I case; G W Faber 5 do; E-tabrook & Eaton 18; lRst i ~ sue conlioues to ·prevail for all now
100 08. 1887 New England. p. t.
cigars; T J Donigan & Co 9 do: 9 A Krause 1: W H Thowaa & Bru 8 : Hyneman Bros 7: Eal>erg, Vuelta Abojo leaf, ·of which upward'3 of 2,000
150 ea. Suoddes.. . ............. 5~@28
_Jellreys & Son 1: A C Fitzpatrick 3; Steiner & Co B11cbmau Jl Co 78 : B Wassermann S: Purdv <li bales have been brought in from the country
Divided as follows;1; J Ellinger& Co_2: F Schutz 10~; order, 5~0 hhdd, Nichola• 36: ME AlcDvwell & Co 7; E Regens- during the week. Not alone manufacturers
bt.rg U: 0 B P~rkiuo ;: : l' .-. J Fr.nk I: J S bl~lios but aldo shippers have taken particular fancy
To manufacturel'l!... :·. ........... ,730 cases 212 cs leaf, 5 do mgars.
Micb11elia & Liu<.lemau 3; W E ,Parsons. • Jr <!; to this claiiB of goods. • A good many vegas '
To city ~rade... . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 810 "
/I'JI tluJ Baitimur• <1nd OMo Bailroad-Order-; 82 1;
Levy!Jerg <! ()u ll; J litAttr"y & (.)o II; I:J: Str•us 5; have
T'o out of town.. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 400
hb.ds.
.,
been purchased ' lor Ha.mburg and
G Amoinck & 0• 1: Neuss, Hesdvin & \Jo ll: KunTo Ezport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 ~·
By tlu NeVJ York and Net~J Ha~~" Steamboat Lirw-, b ~<rdt & .,:o-1; Acke~. Merrall & Oondit a:>; Park & , Bremen at very lligh figures. The last
·
J Hartman & Co 1 ca leaf; Jooeph .Mayer'a 8ona _94, Tilf<>rd 84; Frar•k. 6oultbell !I; O.car Molke !'; or·' '&teamer from. C'>tibarien as well &II the rail·
T . tal. .................. 2,8-tO· "
do; 8 Joseph 4 C11 61: .M Hartman llt Co 1; Gans der 107; Jao E Ward & Co 32~. · Cigarettes-Ca. road cara discharged abou~ 1,000 'Bales of the
,. Sumatra-Although old Suma\ra is pre- Bros & Rosenthal lS; J Lobdnsleiuli.
den•s, c.. e .It Luciaqi 2 bblo; P Espinal, Bro & Co 6 new Remedios growth, and it can only Be
1JJ1 till Uld .l.lolftlmioft ~ LMw-Oelrichs & · trunks, 1 cs,11Jbl; E :Jorgo'rza.S.\Jo I trunk:Jaa E confirmed that. this tobacco is specially
ferred and salea easy, &he scarcity of good Co 68 hhda; W Dodd 5 do; P Wright & Boo 4; Want & Co H-~ cs: J W Wuvpermann:ta bblo, 7 e8 adapted for the United States trade.
old tobacco in better coodi,iol:l of the 188t Kinney Totlacc'? Cg 21; 1'oel & .Wipperling 110; ~ picauura, I ca cigare1111 t>aper; WiJIOl & Bendbeim 1
Tobacco from torevious crops continue&
. importation of tlie: new . cr,op makCf!l manu- Siebert 14: Pollr.rd, Pettua .!I Co 12: E Mueller ·&· c• picad ura. · ·
. ,
.
neglected. Tail ends fr9JD the pr~!}t crop
Co (I; E Weack 61; 1'' E Owen 5; E Gorgorza- & Co
Receipts of lieorice at the pe~;t oC New York are in good demand, fetching from 1111 to 122
faoturel'll try the latter more ·carefully, and 4: J H Moore & C.> 11: D Buchner & Uo 9 do, 1 trc;
gold per q Ll.
eome Sllles of new Sumatra have already P Lorillard .a. Co 9 do, 2d do, 1 bx aamples: J D for wetk ending Aug. 18,,1888:
Cigars-New goods are much inquired
been made. One uptpwn manufacturer Keily. Jr, 125 hhds. 27 cs mfd, 2 bxo &ample•; LICORICil PASTE- F. M. Arguimbau, per after, and ruonufucturers have more orders
Kremelberg & Co2 hhds,10 bxs samplea: W Duke.
lW~llla, from Cadiz, 100 pkg~ (~3.U86 lbtt).
than they can till for the time being, owing
boqht about 100 balea of new Su~atra aJid · l:lon & Co 22 blada, 170 ca cigarettes: W 0 :5mith &
to
the .parti ..lstrikes.of the operar.ives.
ie much satisfied with it, and clatms that the · Co 2a trcs, 826 cs mfd; 1 d~ smkg, l!8 do cigareltea;
·lll[J"UKTa
Animation baa continued unabated 'this
--1 · . ready ta · be ' worked alr-dy.
The 'l'hompsun,
Moore
7 co
45d dt1 .mfd. I184 t'"rmu Lhes }'Or\ or .New York to fortttR:D "ur"" ,..,
..... 18
~u
b
""'
b &.
d 0Co 10
__ ...smkg,
d
•
week again all over the Vuelta Abaj'J and at
8 0
'
xa do; Dc-uglaoa
..~ ~- xa& (Jo
Clpret
es: . lhe ·week :eo din"• Au-'.
••~k
.10 "'""
ca mid;' ' '"Dohan.
Carroll
,. 11,, 1888. -were aa foU ..we:- . · Cousvlac;iou del SllJ. Even the lowedt clasees,
""'-' ""'f 'old ·su· matr•- is hardly S·.OCO · 'bales, Arkell;
aome say 4,000'; and very little · floe ' goode. & Co 5 do: .H Donop o! 8on 2 cumkg; W <9:' A:dams
A=m-8 pkgs (!50 llo&) mfd. · . . .
' ' · which .. re. gquerally t.ilterly neglected, have .
Sales about 400 bales this week.
2 do; Thurlwr, Whyland & Co 20: Allen & Giuter
.<l.ntwry-88 hbdd, 204 cs, 7 I.t"les, 1 pkg (~0 Ills) found ready purchasers at remunerative
6 do, 164 ca cigarelles : J ~1 Gar•liner.i£• •mk~. 41:1 mid.
· price~, owing chiefly to thE! shortness of thG
Havana-The market in this class of goods Clllls mfd; Marlin & Broadhurst 77 bxs ·mfu, 10
.11·v•ntin1 Rtpublic-10 hbds, liG pkgs (5,760 lba) crcp.
for the past week was · steady at f1•1l ftgures. .J,£ bxs do; R C Wliliami .11 Co 10 ld: bxs mid : (Jar· mfcl.
TOBAOOO ltJtPORTS FROM HAVANA FROM JAN. 1
l.um Bros 8 do, 75 ~-bxs do: E s· J'e11reys & Co2
Am•le1'<tllflt-200 bhds.
Some 450 ba l esc hange d h an dsa t f rom 60 t 0 cads
do; ME McDowell <!Co 2 co cigarettes: Park
Brmieauo:-1,~00 bhds.
TO AUG. 1, 11!88 AND l!l87.
1111 cents. There is-quite _an active inquiry & Tilford 4 do: Sanchtz & Haya 1: C H Barkalew
.llr.,.~n-624 hhds, 978 cs, 282 \lales, 1 pkg (170
CIGARS.
for so-called cutters, and the supply iii rather 34 pkgs leaf: oriler lf48 bllds, 13 Ires, 17 cs smkg, lbs) mrd:
1887.
1888.
limited. Good leafy tobaccO!! of this cla8S <595 ca mfd, 454 bxs do, 10 ).5-bxs do, tao J,l-uxs
BrilUh Au.otralia-4.8 hhdo, 46 pk~s (9,077 lho)
Destination.
Mille,.
Mille.
do, 191 J.il ·hXS do, 30 butl8 U), 637 Ct<dS do, 48 m(U.
.
United Sr.ates . . . .. ... . . .
94,993
are scarce and command an advance over ~cads 00 2t! l<.egs do, 30 ~s cigarettes, u llx•
81'iUal' E<ut Jndiu-1 pkg (105 lbs) mfd.
.!17,379
previous quotations.
p•ea.
'
Britul• P08~~&Swns in. .<1.(1-ica--1 pkg :240 lbs) mfd. United Kingdom . ..... .
30

JEW YORK tOBACCO MARKET

Havana

Fillers-~~t=~on 60

to 70
Common ...... 75 to 811 ·
Good tO med. • 811 te 911
.Med. to fine... 911 to 1011
Fine ..... ' •.• ;1{)11 to 1111
1
Yara-I and 11 c~~~~;i.;d:: : ~: : ~~g
II outs ............ .-•...• 711 to 811
Plug-The exports were only 63,630 pounds,
but a elij!:ht improvement in the demand for
home account wa~ perceptible. We hear of
several good erdere. for black and bright
NaviP.S, which werA tilled at . low prices, as
also of job )ote of Navy stylet! ofl'ered below
regular pricea that were rejected because
considered undesit:able: . _ ..

I

u

I

1»ru

°

otlm·l

Tile ••• lllaa'• VIew.
Agreeing with the New York TOB.Looo
LII:AJ' of a recent date, we are of of.!.~~ that
the direct purchase m'lde by the I
· &<w·
d .
h 1
ernment urmg t e &tier part of Kay 1111d UN~
til'st of Juue ot 8,000 hojtaaeada was made oa
the '87 contractors' account to make up the
Phortage, and that there was no intent to per·
manently abandon the contract 8y8tem.
haly must be suffering from a miserable
purchaee of '87, much of which waa badly
frosted. The curse_of the trade ia the visible
stocks ·of worthlese tobaccos. All Europe
and· America . is load~ with· unsalable. useless, hard sweated, rotten tobacco. Good,
ri ch . "wee t tobaceo beeom es a oompeohvr
···~
wiLh this accumulated traeh and suffe1'8 in
value relatively with the immeoae amount
obn hlmd .. Now since the light crop of 'f!T baa
een rece1ved anfl:it shows its biggest stock
on hand, llVery remaining useful hogshead
Pack ages. must be taken to work off the inferior -bold1,5 34.597 in~~:s of Europe. Hence while thel'f! will be
85,674 no advance io hard sweated, fuoked tobacco
1.181!.234 every hogshead of sweet, useful toba<.'Co will
1,539,587 . be eagerly Sfilught after eo soon as the COD· .
tract is awarded, Our limited money re- .
3,025,650. sources in the West placM ua at the mercy
4,994,063 of the buyer. The Western markets heretof
h
,___
•- b ·c h
· - - · - - ore ave .....,n anna..., ut 1 t ey are to BUO·
12,3 67,705 cced it is alone through that cheap money
policy that will stand the wiuter of depres•
Kilos. sioo when buying aupport is withdrawn. .
82,092 Wllile we believe it is beat to sell 'witbout
·
64.937 reeervation bard sweated tob ..ccos, we take
15,639 it the situation justifies tbe assertion that;
265 aweet tobaccos are being sacrificed at present;
prices. We take this view of h from a COD·
184 servative staolipoio~. with · the leadiJl« idea
38,054 that there is not sufficient sweet atock to
· - - - - leaven the compost pile of accumulated culls.
201,171 -Clarkaville, Tenn., Tobacco Leaf, Aug.10.

11,81111
9,862
8pain and Canaries.....
14,291
10,273
Mexico ••. ; ... . .........
815 _
4J
St Thom88 and Porto
• R'
.
OQO
25..
too:······:·~.· .,. . .
.,..
u
S. and C. Amer1ca......
1,2411
1,664
---- ·---Total..... . • • . . . . . . • 116,523
89,005
TOBAOOO.
Pouads.
Pounds.
United States. ••..••.... 6,1174,100 1!,301,300
France................. 282,500
271.500
Spai!l and Canaries .••.. 1,128,800 1,180,401)_
Mex1co.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
400
St. Thomas &nol Porto
R'tco.. ... .. .. . .. • . ..
1,000
S. and C. America......
1,100
1.900
'
·-- -- ·--·-Total ................ 8,387,900 • 9,765,100
OIGARETTES.

Packages.
United States.... . . . .... 1,66l.120
France... . ... . ......... 319,863
Spain and Caaaries. · · · · 2.223,831
Mexico .......... . . . .... ~.aM,911
St. Thomas and Porto
Rico . . .......•... . .. 3,250,479
S. and C. America ..•..• 5,058,645
T tal
·--·-15,097,849
SCRAP.
Kilos.
United States........... 104,282
F,rance. . ......... . . . . .
85,006
Spain and Canaries.....
42,0116
Mexico.................
. 2,494
St. Tbom88 and Porto
Rico................
133
S. and C. America· ..... .
41,045
- ·- · - Total............... 224,966

° ..... ·........ ·

Tile Tobaeeo ludae&rle• ot Header•on, Ky •
The Committee on Statistics and Informa·
tion of the Heodereon, Ky., Board of Trade
has iBSued its first annual report (for 1887 and
1888), and from it we take the following:The countyof Henderson as a tobacco irower
stands unrivalled .by aoy,COJYltY in the State,
and bJ: bu~~one other county in·" tile ·w orld.
The ctty ,IS kno.w n to be Ute largest "strip"
exporter ·u the world, and Henderson cap·
ital handles ooe·lhird of t.he "strips put up on
the giobe. There are in Hendersoo · eighteen
tobacco stemmeri~>s. preparing tobacco fot·
foreign markets, wHIJ .. u investment of $340.~
000 ,in buildin~~;s and machinery, W1!1rkiog
nine hundred and ~ixty employees, with au
active capital of :t.8ti8,0UU, and producing
during the season just closed, with an uousuully small crot'. 2,58~ ho~~:eheads of leaf
and 6.824 hogsbeads of "t!tt·ips" or stemmell
tobacco, of the ei!Llu•ated value of $1,350,000.
In adllition t.o tbet~estemmerie~, Henderson
has two mauuf.. ctoried ot chewing and
smoking 'tobacco,' which use 195,000 of eap·
ital, employ two hundred operatives, prO:
ducing 1,500,000 pounds of manufactured to·
ba¢co, valued at 1500,000. ,Thei!e maoufac·
tories have begun within the last three Y!l&l'll,
and the goods produced by them are in great
demand.
The stemmel'ies, with the manufactories
named-numbering fifty one iu all-have in·
vested in buildings and machm.,ry $1,231,·
000, give employment to 2,236 operatives,
have active working capital of 11,476,000,
and have manufactured during the current
season products of t!le estimated Yalue of
$3.114,000.
One cigar factory, with a capital of 118,·
OW, empltoys twelve men and makes producte
pf_,the value of 110,000.
·
.Beoldes lhe stemJl?eriee in tl:il! city of Hen·
dersgo, there are at different points throu~h
out the county eighteen stemmerie&, c011tlng
liO,OOO, with an active capital of $239,000,
employing three hundred and twenty -five
hands, handling six hundred and fo'rty·nioe
hogsheads of leaf tobacco and one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-five bc:~~~:sheads of
"strips," of the estimated value of 1360,600.
-The German Reichstag
smokers to 39 non amokera.

1

.&merlean Penlan Tobaeeo.
Mr. W. D. Rcitzgl, of Salunga, writl!s ,to
'the Lancaster New Era the following interesting information :' "For several years I
had been trying to get Persian tobacco
At last I succeeded. In 1887 I planted it,
aod its growth, both in rapidity and size,
surprised every one who saw it. However,
the hail destroyed it. We made severlll ei·
gars juat from the latb, without a sweat, and
the aroma was pleasant. This year I planted
again at different times in the season, and,
side by side with other tobacco, it outgrew
it at least two weeks. It ia nothing unusual
to find leaves, either this or last year, to
measnre from ~4 to 27 inches wide. On the
evening of the second day of 'July, 1888, I
plantecl four rows, and on tbe 22d of Julr i
topped with from 12 to 14leaves, meaaunn«
from U to 17 inches wide and 22 to 28 inches
long. This was through a season when all
other kinds of tobacco W88 at ~ staodsttll on
accouo~ of drouth. Hundred~ of persons in·
terested in the culture of tobacco have
watched th1s wonderful rapid growth, and
all admit that the like waa never eeen.
Drouth does not seem to check i&s growUl,
as will be seen by the astonishing growth
since July 2. Many persons have requeated
me to have it made public and bundreda
have. 88ked for seed-• .. I eaved seed of she
flrat growth.
. '-'I w88 the fll'l!t· peraon in Lancaster.coun·
ty who advocated the rai11iog · of Havana
Seed, and as far back 88 187.7 I ralaed it. I
have giYen tobacco culture much 'bouaht
and care, aad I feel that I have succeeded ill
introducing two varieties to fill any diUIUUlcl
the trade may make 88 to linen- and sUe.
Persons interested in the culture of &obaooo
ought to call and aee iS ar.ad obtain information. They never saw ita like. As to Sumatran, I never manufacture i~. buy no oigar
it is on, and I llod th~t is tlae best protec·
tion I can get against it. Beg your readers
to let their crops get fully ripe before cutting,
and ·cull out' as they did twenty y81U's age,
and we will have uniform quality and colors.
so much desired by cigar lltanufacturers."

-a.

Talk about your cigarette 11mokiog 1 Here's
a mao over in Connecticut, who has just
numbers 188 died, that smoked over two thousand her·
rioga a day, It was his buain688.

I

THE COPARTNERSHIP FIRM OF

been dissolved by the· retireiD.ent of Mr. Celestino Palacio,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that· the \1ndersigned will continue .the business by the san1e
ftr:m. na:m.e ·a s heretofore.
.,
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THE TOBACCO LEA.F.
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1UUHMOND, Va.,Aug. 11.-W. E. Dibrell.
Leaf Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBACCO LJIOA.F
as follO\VS :-The past -reek, while not s owfn:!
great .<>r sustai&ed activity in trading, ope ed with
aome seeming feeling of interest. and bas ,.,suited
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.., Aug. 13.-Mr. A.
in some good sales of brights. Buying was chiefly
.i'RM~w. TD~lsl!i wr, reJ!!)ftl to tlle 'l'o-h
in wrappers, of which probably 60 or 70 pkgs have
tiCCO l..:su aa followa:-Another week of t e
been sold in the last few days. Hllj.i nly for out of
heated summer months gone, and yet handling of
town consumers, 'principally in New York a•d the
manufactured baro toMt!co contibues in exc~lleot
West. Some of our. home mumfacturers have also
d~ily demand which is now con~ned largely to
beeR buy:Jng, thou~ It sparingly, and .eemingly only
8talldard poprll!lti&ed brands. Of course the . depraaen t/ needs. Olferings of sun cured have
for
millld does not ex~eed the needed wants. Pnces
lcsfflned SOQ!ewhat, and attenda nce at Ute auction
remain steady ao far aa publicly known.
board bas been less regular and bidding not as
Jl'ine cuts •how an impr9ved- inquiry.
spirited as s<>me lime back: Trading in Burleys is
Smoking tobacco Teccivea a full. abcore of patron ·
only of a retail na1ure, a.ad d&rk eWpping is very
age. which i& very generally distnbuted among the
·
quiet.
· •
dl1fereot brands.
Rather stormy weather, with heavy and Jigb t
Clprs-.Manufacturers of r~Uable DICkie goods
roins, has just s u ~eeded the hottest weatller of
)lave made a decided increase 111 sales and feel en
the year. The crop is improving in some parts, but
eourBged, while low ~rrales are 116ld too low for
mo,t is backward .and irregular &till.
eatillfaction.
8nu1f-Manufacturera are well ple!seti With bus1
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3.-The Gr,.o r
and Oountry Mmohant reports :-Busineos during
11
~ipts for the week--8,40' boxes, 8,218 caddies,
the week, notwithstanding the fact that thi~ i• al
4,1US casee and 196 pails of fine cuts.
ways an "oil:" period in sales, bas been good, owing
Seed Leaf-Packers of leaf tobacco suitable for
no doubt to the fact that the reduction in some of
cigars are busy receiving the '87 crop, some of
the leading brands of plug tooacco is generally ac
which h118 been sold by paokers' sample, w bile the
cvpted as but temporary, and solely owing to a
dealers generally are kept moving in sales of ohl
cgmpetiti~e· war among leading manufacturers.
tobacco which manufacturers must have. Prtces
Lorillard & Co. made a reduction of 4c on Climax
for old' goods are becoming firmer as the stock
gradCI'. A"gu; t 1. The Ltggett & Myers Co. : h<>wgradually decrea.ses. In qui lies are freq ue11t to look
ever, hold to previous prices The cut on plug to
at the '87 leaf as BOOB as inspectors' samples are
llacco has hat! no eff~ct on prices of smoking
drawn. so that indicatiens are very favorable fo_r a
grades, either the Jigbt ;<ressed navy or package
brisk trade in the leaf line
long. The posltlOu
goods.
of holder is now about equal with purchaser in leaf
The building occupied by Messrs. P. Lorillard &
tobacco. In other words, the pole is more evenly
Co., 217 Front street, is being refitted in handsome
balanoed. So that, taken altogether, honors now
style.
look easy.
· Two housell well known. to the cigar and tobaaco
Sumatra' sells well and without murmer, eEpe·
tr!lde, Messrs. W . W. Erskine & Co. and Arnold,
cially if old. Price very firm.
Pollak & Co., have recently opened retail estallHavana moves at! th" market at the usual pace.
lishments uptown.
Show up quality and away it goes.
.1
lllessrs. W. S. Kimbali & Co .. the well known
Receipts for the week-86 cases Connecticut,
HEXDERSON, N. C., . Aug. ; 1!.-.&lessrs. ciqarette manufacturers ot Rochester, N. Y . on
8118 cases Pennsylvania. 6~ cases Ohio, 44 cll8es Lewis & Thomas, Leaf Tobacco Commuslon Iller- ,J uly 2 made their first distribution of cash prizes.
Little Dutch, 587 cases Wisconsin, 125 cases York chants, report to the ToBACCO J,EAll' as ~allows :  The ampun.t di ~t rihuted. Will! 157,600, IJ4, ii30 of
&ate, 140 bales Sumatra, 2SII bales Havana, anll180 We have at last been favored with a bl!;ht xain. which was secured by dealers and consumers on the
which will no .douht do so.me goocj, as the in!l ica- Pacific coast. .
)lhda Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.
Bales for the week-46 Cll8es Cennecticut, 401 cases tions are that it will be followed ·by another soon.
The awards indicate the extensive sale and hi Qb
Pennsylvanu•. 40 ca•es Ohio, 61 cases Little Dutch. l:lreaks contrnue light and prices rema1n firm on quality of the goods and the enter]Jrise of the Pa·
898 casea Wisconsin, se casea York State, 93 good to fine ct>tter• and wrappers, wuile medmm cific coast agents, Messrs. L. & E . Wertheimer.
bales Sumatra. 196 bales Havana, and lli hhds o~ to good smokers ana fillers are much eas1er. We
SCOTTSBURG, Va., Aug. 11.-Mr. C. G
have bad a few loads of the new curin~s, which as
Western leaf in transit direct to manufacturers.
Export of leaf tobacco: To ..Liverpool, per str a whole are quite inferior. However, ~ne lo!l.d was Davenport reports to the ToBACCO LEAF:-During
British Princess, 39,765 lbs; to Antwerp, per str sold Friday at Cooper's warehouse whtch averaged the week just closed genial showers h ave prevailed
in nearly the whole bril!:ht belt, and the condit~on of
Westernland, 16,218 lbs. Total, 06,083 lbs.
22~c round; ether lots sold at 2 to tOe.
th e crop has been greatly improved; still it is far
"
·~UOTATIONS. ""
behind an average. High land corn has been much
Fillers-Common dark 'or green ... ..... 23i@ 4
injured. while the low land corn is ve•·y g00d, and
• Common to mediam ............ 5 @ 8
with no freshet will produce abunda ntly. 'l'he
Medium to good . ......... . .... S @12
prospects are now more favor~l>le to farm ers.' :rofo
, • Good to.!lne .. . :•............. . 12 @15
AS:Itf::\'ILL.E, N.C., .A.ug. 11.-Headerson Smolters-Common ......... oo . . . . . , . , , . 3 @II .news fro'll the markets·, and·· net enough doing t Q
get up an item.
·· ·
: Brae., Lell.f Tol<acco Brokers, report to the T~·
Common to medium .. . . . ...... . 5 @ 9
BACCO LBAF as follows :-Receipts are ¥ ery sma 1
Mcdium•t.IJ good ........ ... .... 9 @l2
WINSTON, N. C., Aug. 11.-Caleman
on this mar·ket, and the tobacco now in ~be bands
Good ta fine .... . . .............. 12 @16
Bros., Leaf Tobacco Broke.rs. report ~o tee
of the farmers is estimated at about 50,000 lbs . Cutters-,Common to medium .. . .... . 00.12 @15
TOBACCO LEAF :;-Our market cogtinues . de·
whtch will be sold along with the first sales of the
lliecjmm to good........... : .•. \5 @.22?\ veid of interest•. Receipts, mostly by rail from
new crop. Weather very •ea30nable and th<; crops
Good to tine ....... .. . . ..... ; . .. 25 @30
Virginia markets, continue quite considerable.
- are looking ftae. There was only sold on thJS mar·
F'ancy.... ..
80 @3i~ but bidding splritle.ss, with a downward tend·
• ket for July, 40,576 lbs, at an average of $8.54. Wrappers-Common .... ............... I 0 ' ®lu
ency in pric•s. Wrappers are very abundant,
lilame montb,last year, 10~.102 lbs; average, 19.75.
Common to medrull:J ... .. .. ... .. Ui @2~
an& lower than we ever saw them. MeQUOTATIONS-(.NCW .)
}ledium to good .......... , ..... 25 @35
cHum and goo!l fillers are also lower: common fillers
Smokers-Common . . ...... ............ 3 @ II
Good to fine ................... 3;; ®50
hold up pretty well. A pile of bright is rarely
Medium ..
II @ 7
Fine to fancy.... .. .. . .. . .. ... 50 @71i
seea, the supply having been exhausted. Reports
Q()o!l .. . . . . . • . .. .. . • •.. .. . . . .. 8 @12
from growing crop tributary to Winston co~tinuc
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 11,-Mr. A. l"alcoaer, favorab le. and we believe, barrin g accident, we will
Ou&ters-Common .............
12 @15
Medium .. ........... ... .. ...... 15 @18
Secretarv of tlle Tobacco Board of Trade, reports sell an average iized crop of tine t<Jbacco next lear.
to the ToBACCO LE.AI!' aa fellows:-The Burley. Reports from eastern Carelil•a (country su"pplying
Good ..... .. .... . ... . ........ ... 18 @28
market has beea somewhat irregular, but Ute better D11rham, Henderson. Oxford and Raleigh) and VirJ'illcrE-Common ...... .... · · oo . . . . . : • . . 4 @ 6
grades, of which tbere was a fairly good supply, ginia are not so favorable. The wnter teok a little
Medium .- .............. .. .... ·.. 6 @ 8
appeared to acquire more strength toward the cl.us~ trip up into Halifax county. Va., two weeks a11;0
Good .............. . ............ 10 @13
of the week. Other grades gf Burley were Wlth· and found crops from Gnlensboro aloa.g the rail Fine ................. ... . ..... 28 @33
out quotable cl:ange. Old dark Lobaccos, which road to the en<J of his journey looking very badly.
Wrappers-Common .............•....• 8 @12
constitute so.large a portion of the present stock, He visited several farms in Halifax and saw the
Medium ............ ... .......... 12 @18
are at a standstill. and it is d1fficult for the auc poorest crops th~y h&ve bad in ten year>, there bav·
Good ............... .... ..... .. . 20 @25
tioneer to get a bid on some of the .lo_wer and ill
BALTOIOltE, l'lld., ·Aug. 13.-lllessrs. Ed. condit!ened grades. New daik leaf lS tr.l better de- i "g bren no rain for two months. Wh ether that is
Wischmeyer & Co., Tobacco ()omrniasi"n . Mer· mand at such figures as they have been realizing the !(eneral coudjtioa t•e canLot say, !bough your
cllanl\l, ret,ort to the ToaAc~;o Lsu•:-Tire . re· lor some time past. One of our leading warebQusc South Er•ston and Scottsburg reports indicate that
ceipts or lllaryland have been comparatively liberal mtn in vieW ot the present stagnation, has l'CS '• lV~d itls.
Our manufacturers are doing a good lmsiness, >tml
illis week und are abOljl equal iB am~UDt to Eal.es, Lo offer no more dark leaf at auction until the. marI here are two large factories ln process of construe·
namely, 1,850 bhds, a large proportiOn of which ket- assumes a stronger tone.
.
tiOD.
went to the French contract. Buyers for open
Receipts for the week were 66l hogsheaa•,
The ,;issoluti&n of the firm of A. A. Smith & Co.,
porta make CPn•tant inquiry for better grades, and agaimt
8.070 bhds for same week last year.
c~msist inl!: of A. A.· Smith au 1 R J ReyMolds, bus
are not quite so fastidious, perha_ps, as they were
Sales for tbe week. month and year and corre \Jeen pu \Jlished. They have been doing a leaf bro·
a week ago. Good to fine seconds continue in rail sponding
J>eriod of three former years were as fol- kerage bu~iness .
and prices are extremely still, while buyers are
more liberal. Ohio is quiet and Orm, with sales of. lows:Week. Month.
Year.
.
177 hbds at fair prices.
1888 ..
1,315
2,025
53 .236
Iaspecled this week-1,621 hhds Maryland, 304
1887.. . .....
2.864
5.338
87,465
Ohio. Total, 1.925 h•ds.
lli86 ......
2,654
4,990
88,049
Cleared. same period-Per str Main, for Lon~on,
1685.. 00
' 2,863
5,369
92,102
AMSTERDAM, Aug. t . -Messrs. Schaap
118 treE Virginia; str 'Dooau, for Bremen, 118 Vir
2l,738 hhds of crop of 1887 sold to date,1Lgllin~t k Van V een report to the TOBACCO LEA.-.ginla, 1111 Ohio, 82 M•ryland. 7 Ohil>. 229 Mary86,08( hhds of crop of 18~6 sold to same date m Enclosed please find the result of to-day's
l&nd, 92 Ke11tucky and 46 Virginia stems.
1887, and 72,327 hhds of crop of 1885 sold to same subscription for 16.596 bales Suroa1ra to·
TOBACCO IT£HIIOIIT.
bacco. In all, 14.240 balei! were sold, wh1le
.Jp, 1, 18!'8-Stock oa hand in toba.cco wareho~s dale in ·1886.
QUOTATION!l,
2.356 bales, for the greater part of more or
and on shipbpani not cleared ....... 27.975 b.hds
Burley.
less Inferior quality. were taken in. Again
Dark.
Iupeeted thill week.... ... .. .... .. . 2,161 hhds
8 00@ 9 50 there .was a BLrong competition for the finest
1 00@ 1 50
Jupected previously ......... . ....... 25,899 hhds Trash ....
10 00@12 00 lots. Prices were even 40 to 50 per . cent.
Common lugs . •.• . .... 1 75@ 2 50
12 50@14 00 above valuations . Seve1·al hundred bales
· M,53~ bhde Medium lugs ........ . 2 75@ 3 75
15 00@16 50 were boq~~:ht fo:: America. Out of hand were
Good lugs ........ .. .. 3 75@ 4 50
Bxports of Maryland and Ohio since
17 00@18 50 ~old 524 bales not grauted by a former subJail. 1. 1~, and ahipped coll8twise. 28,871 hh~ Common leaf .... .... . 4 00@ 5 50
19 00@21 00 scri p tien.
Medium leaf .......... 6 00@ 7 00
Stock i.u warehouse LIUS day and on
22 oe®24 oo
8 00@ 9 50
shipboard not cleaTea ...... . ....... 27,16! hhds Good teaf .. ..
The later subscription~ for Sumatra. as well
25 00@27 00
Stock same time in 1887 .......... .. . 28,818 11bds Fine leaf.. .. ......... 10 00@l2 00
as for Java tobacco, will not take place beManufactured Tobacco-There is little activity in
LYNCHBURG, Va.,Ang. 13.-Messrs. Holt-, fore the beginnfng of S eptember.
our market and prices firm.
8chaefer & ()o., Buyers and Clan •'lers of Leaf 'l'oImported: 6,745 bales Sumatra and 4,163
Smoking Tobacco-Manufacturers are fairly busy. bacco, re)'lart to the ToBAcco LJU.F !IS follows :J ava.
()JNUJ.NNATJ, 0., Aug. 11.-lllessrs. Prague Rec~ ipts in our market last week amounted to
Stock to day· 21,705 ba les Sumatra, 14-399
& Mato!on, Leaf Tobacco Brokers and Re·dryers of 409.30U lbs, ag ..inst 495,100 lbs during previ?us Java.1,9491Manila.. 800 Turkey, 84 hhils.MaryCutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco. reflort as folle>ws week, swelling tile total since Oct. 1. 18~7. to land and 40 Virginia.
to thg TOBACCO LEAI!':-The offerings at the ware 23,::113.500 lbs, against 26,653,.300 lhs during same
Result of the subscription for 16,596~ bales
houses for the pa•t week bave been li!(ht, an'i the period last season. The •election was rather pear, Sumatra tobacco on August 1. 1888:market dull ond inactive for all medium and com and little of good to tine tobacco was offering-,
man trash and lugs. and a large number of rejec- while the bulk coiJ•isted or common and nonde- 4 l8 bales Oedjong D lenp:J)eli, valued at
117)i. sold at ab mt-121c.
tions on these grades wer~ reported. All colory script grades. Prices were about unchanged,
"trash and goo ·• leaf has been in demand at very although the demand now is not general and our 604 S. & Co. Deli I E I Bobongan, v a lued at
867:), taken in.
full prices. but is scarce, and holders ale rel&ctant market not quite as active as some time ago. But
to sell at present, thinkin.; the future will bdng a there is very l-ittle tobacco left in farmers' hands 733 LP 0 IT, valued at 92~, sola at about
12 c.
more active market, and it is well known that there now. and sales from next week on will be exceedis a scarcity of this kind. A private sale of tine ingly light. The we~ther has been more fB'I'orable 627 K & K 1 B 1 Deli, valued at 10!, sold at
to
the
crop
durin&
t
e
las~
week,
and
,some
goOd
11llers at 25 cents round was reported to-dav ~t the
about 115c.
Globe Bouse to a prominent manufacturer of Louis- rains have fallen in near v a I Eections around us,
548 W & V S I Deli Lomgkat I A, valued at
but
with
all
this
we
caanot
expect
as
large
alield
ville, who bas been quietly pickiqg up privatoly
ll6)i, sold at 10.bout 130c.
as last season, the season heing so far advance and
this week the best selections uf holders here.
610 W & V S I Deli Langkac 1 B, valu-<Jd at
the
crop
being
so
irregular.
Reports from the new crop indicate that the late
112, sold at about 130c.
aetting has made 1-ttle progr.!SS, while the early
MAYFIELD, Ky., Aug. 11.-Puryear.~lyles 362 E 8 I Deli, vulued llot 85, sold at about
looks well, but it will require very good weather
75c.
from now on Jo bri ug out all the late planting 8oAll & Co .• Leaf Tobacco Bwken. report to tlle ToBACCO · LBAF as follows:-:Market about steady.
sold
297 W C I B, valued
make goOd tobacco out of it.
Quality poor.
120c.
Week.
W~k.
Year.
QUOTATIONS.
486 EM I Deli, valued at 1S7.J,l, ~old at about
1887.
1888.
1888.
Lugs-Common (dark) .•.........• : .... ll~@ S
1860.
1,601
Otferioga.. .. .. 840
10,'199
llledium
do . • • • • . . • .. .. . • .. . B @ 4
130 8 S. va\ued at 37~. sold at abot!lt 47c.
2,300
.Receip&a. • .. • .. • '10Q
Good
do ......... ....... . 4 @ 5
682 E P I P &: G, valued at 148, sola at about
Clasli1l~tioa of fferirigs :
Fine
do . • .. . .. • .. .. • .. . 5 I @ 6
214c.
•
1117 hbda Mason County, Ky., District.
Leaf-Low
tlo . • oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~@ 574 615 J '!' 1 Deli, valtleil at 134, sold at about
207 " Pendleton
"
"
Common llo . . : .... oo . . . . . • • • 8 @ 7
143c
78 " Owen
''
Medium
do ............... . . 1~® 9
448 B I Langkat, valued at 100, taken in.
105 " Blue Grass
••
Good
do .. .. .. • .. . • . .-.. 9~@11
191 " Brown County, 0., District.
1068 Deli Maatacbij 1 C, valued at 108, sold at
Fine
do ................. -@11 " Eastern Ohio.
about 121c.
FUEIGIIT
RATES
PER
100
POUNDS.
14 •• West Virginia.
681 Deli Maa•ecbij I K, valued at 146, sold at
To New York, all rail ......... . .......... .41c.
17 " · from the city.
about 15Bc.
Clasaillcation of sales:-11 hhds at 2.60 to 3.80: To New Orleans, all r.il ............... .. 25c.
469 Deli M~at~<cbij 1 K, valued at 139~, sold
Boston rate• 5c above New York, and Philadel118 hhds at 4.00 to 5.95: 55 hhds at 6 00 w 7.95: 74
at about 156(•.
hh6saL8.00 to9.95 : 902llbds at 10.00 to 14.':'5: 260 phia 2c, and Baltimore Sc below.
568 Deli Maatechij 1 L, valued a~ 104, taken
hhds at 15.00 to 19. 75; 100 hhds at 20.09 to 23.00.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 11.-H. H.
in. Poston, Leaf T ol>acco Broker, report8 to the To- 452 Deli Maatacbij 1 Deli To wa, valued at
SEED LEAl!' MARKET.
147, taken in.
·
Tbe sale• te·day were small and the market dull BACCO LE.o.F:-Quotation• nominal. Demand light,
ud ieactive. The Morris warehouse o:tr.. red 311 l'au>iag ollerings to be llght. Rive r toe low for 6QO D e li Maatschij I :8' I Langkat, valued
cases, 13 of which were rejacted : 14 bases W1scon· boats, canS<;quently receipt• Me ~utircly of Clar·ks114~, eold at about llOc.
sin Spanish at from 2.10 to 9.25: 17casesVhiG vi lle and Paducah styles. 11nd will continue so for 969 S & R I III 1 Deli, valu ed at 131 )4, sold
;everal
mon1hs.
Great
comp'aiut
o
r
druu
th
fr<jm
8pamsh, 2 at from 8.00 to 9.2.5 ; 15M from 10.00
at about 156c.
all quarters and corn and tobacco sutferiug.
to 1-i.2S; 8 c&ses Onio Seed at 2.00 to 6.50.
138 S & R 1 D eli, valued at SO, sold at about
Receipts for week ..... . . ....... . . 24 blids.
36c.
·
OLARl(SVI[,LE, Tenn., Aug. 11.-Measrs.
Offerings ... . ... ... ..... .. .. ... . . 12 "
740 Deli Langkat Tab Mij I Bt OJ r I D eli,
K. H. Clark & J;lro., TobaCCo Brokers, report to
Rejections . ...... .... ...... ...... {i
the ToBACCO LRAF~-j)ur sales this week were 5~4
valued f.\t 129~ . sold u~ about 163c.
·
QUOTATIONS,
hbds. The breaks coll!llsled mainly of common
514 J L 1 Deii, valued at 78, sold at abo t
leaf, low medium a~d ~dhtm leaf. Tne luga and Common to good lug• ..... . . .... .... ... 1}4:® .!.(
98C.
finer grades of leaf, tbe bottoma and the tops, rue Common to medium leaf . ... .. ...... ... 4 ~7
60 L I D~li. val ed ·at 26. sold at about S1c
1 @II
generally held oft' t!ie market. 'fbere was 1': ftnner Good leaf ........ .. ... ..
671! G E 1Lan~kat, valued a~ 13Q.%, sold at
feeling, and tlte mark11L was irregularly hlgber.
lu.TBII OF ~ANSPORTATION PER 100 POllNDB
about 17ac.
The crop in the field i begio111D~ fl utl'er •eriously To New York, all rail. ................... . oll~c 518 D S M D 1 S I Lang kat, valued at 86, sold
from the drouth, and complaints are increasing from To New Otleans, all rail. . ... .............. .. ~lc
nt nbont llllc.
sl.l qual'ters. The weather is very hot and dry, and
To New Yerk rates add ilc per 100 lbs fat· B ost~u ,>(JU M & K 1 L-~ ukat I 1887, valued at 113,
a goed t;eneral soaking rain is much needed.
and deduct2c for Philadelphia ana Uc fur B~> ltimore.
sol d at nbout l43c.
Maaufacture~s are c omplaining of the inaction of
4-72 Lang kat Associati'II'N 0, valued at 88~,
Cons;rese on tbe tobacco tas: _bill, the repeal of
PADlJCAH, Ky., Aug. lt."T'Pnrrear1 Myles
sold at ubout l OSe .
.,hich would give large outlets for the oommon & 011., Tobacco Hmkers, report to the o ....,co
grades which are now o reBIIiDg the m"llrJ<ets of
as follows:-lll&rket steady for low grades 457 Vmgkat A~ eocie 1 Q B, valued at 138)4,
the West.
•old at about 168c.
•nd rather firm for better sorts. Quality muiuly
~UOTJ.TIONB.
442 TnPmpatan, valued at 103, sold
quite poor.
Lugs-Cnmll)li!n .. .. ... ... . . ........... 3~@ '4%:
eo
.
. l!.hds.
Medium . •.•
5_!.(® 6.J,t:
351 F
, valued at 97)4, sol
Rec~1pts for week... . . ... .. .. . . . .. . . . 1••4
Good ............... oo . . . . . . . . . . 6}i@ 7~
Receipts since Jan.. 1.. ......... .. ... 9,517
tOle.
Leaf-Common. . • • • • . • • • • • • • .... • • • • .. 7 @ 8"
Olterings for week ........... 00 . . . . . 26t
281 B & H I Paloh 1 Kemiri I Serdang, val
Med ·um ••••.. •••. • •oo
9 @11
Utl:ering• for year ........ . ......... 10. 67~
ned at 87~, takRn in .
Good ••••
ll ~@13
Net sales for week.. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. :.!22
240 8 & H 1 D'nmkfurt Estate, valued at 103.
Fine ... . ..... ...... ..... ........ 14 @Ill~
Ncl sales for year ...... ..... ....... . 8,872
sold at about 105c.
Choice selectioiiB .•.. .• oo • • • • • • ••• 16 @l8
QUOT TIONS.
BEIIEN, July 31.-D. H. Watjen~ C '··
DANV!LI.Er\1-a.,Aug.ll.-lllr. .PaalO. Vell- Lup-Common (dark) .• ••..•.••... '. , , 2~@ 3
Tobacco Brokers, report to tbe ToBAOOO LEAJ'
ablg, Leaf TohBccO Broker, ftiiiOrts to the To.
.Medium
do . • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . 3 @ 4
a.8 foll ows:- W~Bstern-Sales on t~e Rpo ~ twd
BAcco 1..dUP u ~9Dows:-Beceip&a thi1 week are
G80d
do . .............. 4@o
amaller than last. Pr ces are a little stilter and the
t•> arrive. 1, 530 hhds, against 5,138 hhds in
FIDe
de .... .. oo . . • • • • • • • 1> (!!) 6
demand fair for a1l &tack. Reports from the crop Leaf-Low
do . ......... oo . . . . 4%® 5% July, 1887.
show a fair cn p in eome lleCtiona, and a very poor
Common tlo .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. • 6 @ 7
Stocks in first hands:cme in others.
Same tim e 18Si.
do .. oo . . . . . . oo.... 7)i@ 9
Medium
QUOTATIONS.
5,134
June
so, 1888 ...... 2,833 hhds.
Qood
do ................. 9~@11
Smokers-Common. • • •• . • • .. .. • .. • • • • • 4 @ &
559
Fine
do .......... ...... -@Received since ..... 1, 083 "
Me<lrum cul. ry .................. & @ 8
RATU
01!'
TRANIU"ORTATION.
Geooil
do ...... ............ 8 @10
Total.., . .... .. 3 916 ·u
6,693
Good briglrl ....... •oo . . . . . . . . . 10 @12~ Ratee to New York. all rKJl, per 100 lbs . ••.. . 32c
3,182
Deliveries ... . ...... 1,226 "
do
water and rail,
do
. •. ... 29c
Cutter -, ., m" no hright • .•••
12 @lli
Boston rales 511 above ll"ew Yerk, and PhilatJel
lledlum bright . .................. Hi @20
2,i11
Stocks to·day .... 2,61Jij "
pWa 2c, lUld B.Uii.rnoreSc bulow,
·
Goed hrighL.,., ... ...... . , • •• ,..20 @25
Fme bright ...........
25 @30
Fancy bright ... . . , ............. 30 @37~
Fillers-Common .. .... , ............... 3~@ 5
Medium .... .............. . ....·. li @ 6
Good ••• r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo . . . . , • 7 @ 9
Fiue . ........ . .................. 9 @12~
b'ancv .....
.111 @15
,Wrapper~-Common .. ~ . : . . ........ ... . 12 @Ia
M¥ium .. ... .. ... . ........... . .. 15 @18
Oood ....... : ... : ... : . : ... . .... . ~8 @2il~
Fine . ... . ........ : . ........ .. i , .21i •@3/i
Fancy.. ..... .-:;,; .. ·.... .... : ., .. 40 @6tl
Extra fancy.................. .. .. 60 @80
DURHMJ, N.C., Aug. 10.-Meurs. Webb
& Kramer, Leaf Tol:iacco Dealers, ~epor~ to the
T 01ucco LEA-F 118 follows :-There IS an rncrease
In tbis week'• receipts to report. All tillery and
wrapper grades were shown up· freely. Some cut·
tera and smokers were offered and taken Rt. good
igures. Pr1ces generally ate!ldy, with a stronger
tone in the BJarket.
'
. HENDERSON, Ky., Aug. 11.-Mr. G. G.
Slaugbter, Leaf and Stnp Tol:iacc·o Broker1 reports to the ToBACCO LEAF as fellows:-There IS no
Improvement in the crop situation, but matters con·
tlnue to grew worse all the time. 'fhe excess.tve
hot weather bas passed off and we are now hav!ng
re2ular fall weather, whicll is much more da~agrng
to -the crop than any we have had. Two-thirds of
the acreage planted in tobacco is very small and
spindlin-: and headi ng up like caboage. Drr
weather still prevails. with nights cool enough to
sleep comfortably under blankets. The dwuth ex·
tends over a large area of country. and •n many
sections there has been no rains since u,e first of
July. What at ode time promised a fine cr?P of tobacco seems to have all been blasted; be"des, the
crop h88 alreBdy t..een effected. ~0 by Elro.utll ~s to
largely reduce it in pounds to w~at tt would. have
been. saying nothmg of the quallty expected 1a the
begin11ing.
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QUOTATIONI:!.
Light.
Heavy.
ComJDoa lugE!•• ..•. 20@2S pf. -22@25 pf.
Medium l,ugs.. .. .24®27
26028
Good lugs ......... 28®30
29®S4
Low leaf. .....•.. ! 38@44
42®50
Low medium leaf. . 45®50
52@58
Medium leaf ...... ~ 54@60
60@70
Good leaf ... . . . . . . . 65@75
72®82
Fine leaf. . . ~· . . . . . 80@80
85@90
Virginia-Sales oJ the spot and to arrive,
325 hhde, against 419 hhds in July, 1887.
Stocks in first hands:I

wo guarantee will give to domestic wrappers a natural

imd perfect

ll 369

'274

"

2,643
506
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00
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00

0000
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00
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This we also gua.rantee!

W e ask no one to }my before trying tliese ~00<13.
gratis on application.
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00

00

.40

-vv- a.'ter

1

.

·chas.W. Mec'ke &Co.,

1,486
. 690

MANU.Il'Am'URERS

.

00 . . . .

:

.

CIGARS

......

" ," £otal .
S06 . "
Deliveries . . . .. . . . . 144 "

307
7S

Stocks to day . . . . 162 "
QUOTATIONS:
Inferior to common . . .' .. .. ...... .
Greenish and brown ....
Medium to fine red ............. ..
Common to medium sp,.ngled ... .
Fine spangled ami yellow .. .. .. . .
Stems-Stocks in first ha.nds:-

234

..... ,

00

...

.

...

J"une SO, 1&88... . .. . 370 hhds.
Recci ved since... . . . 653 "

.

1, 023

"

Deliveries.. .. .... . 549

Total

"

00

. .....

..

1906 &1908 North 6th
St.,
. ....
"

~~~~f -:P:H!Lxn-tiPinA,
I

~

' ' ._.

_.,

•

1

SUGAR,

GLYCERINE~

PETROLATUM. TIN FOIL, FLAVORS, EXTRACit &c.
BOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOR
'

Same time 1887.

MAC ANDREWS &. FORBES' LICORICE PASTL
Lo-u.:ts-v:l.11e, ~Y.

2,U9L
486
2,577
279

.

·SAme time

FllOMEB,

F~,

CIGAR MANUFA-C r.l'URER.

00. !

,.

00

'

'YQHJ\CCO MANUF'RS' SUPPLI ~~j

22®27 pf.
28@36
38@54
41!@58
60@85

June 30. !888...... 146 cases.
Received since . . 1.161
•'
Total
~, .1,307
Deliveries ...... .. 1,307

·PA.

JUNGBLUTH & RA riTE:tii3ERf:;._.

· Stocks to·day.... 474 "
2,298
,
QUOTATIONS.
·western manufacturers ...... .. 4@ 6 pf.
do.
·strippers . .......
4®10
'
Virginia, inferior to common .. . 4@ 6'
do.
brown to good brown ... 7@ 9
do.
good to fiue bright .. . .. -$@12
Seed Leaf-Sales on the SP.Ot and t o arriv ,
2,375 cases, against 1.500 in July, 1 887. · "
Stocks in lirst hands;00

OJ'

HAND- NJ;ADE

.• • "

00

IBI't:ree't, J:!oJe"'C"'' ' Y o r k .

79ti
690

....... ....

00

A sample of each 'we furnish

CALIFORNIA DISTILLING WORKS,

Stocks to-day.... 420 "
796
QUOTATIONS.
!Aferior and frosted . ......... ... .. 10@.15 pf.
Sound tmd good common . ......... 18@23
Middling ..
26®32
Good Lo fine red and colored .... • .. . 38@50
Fancy hogsheads . ...... ... .
54@60
Ground leaves ...... ... . .'.
10@46
Ohio and Bay -Sales on the spot and to ar·
rive. 50 hhds, against .ne hhds in July, 1887.
Stocks in first hands :Same time 1887.
July 30, 188S...... 199 hhds. ·
234
Received since. .• . • 107 •·
73
..

an exceptionally

Same lime 1887.

Total. . . . . . . . . . 662 "
:reliveries... . . . . . . . 242 ''

00

Compound,

00

June 30, 1888... .... 322 hhds.
Received siuce. . • . . 340 "

\

77th St., . 3d and Lexington Aves.
FAC'Ii'OBY
No.3~, 3d DIST~ NEW YOBK.
;
.

.I

1 ~7.

1,7uu
796

J"U~:J:C>

J".

C>~DElTX:,

&Ja:XPP:J:..,;;ra.- ~ CC>Da:Da:XSSXO.N :a.II:E~ca::I:.AlliifT.

..

..

2..496
796

SPECIAL AorrENTION TO PURCHASING ,AND SHIPPING~

I

C i g a r s &, Lea.f

'".r~ba.c~-

· Stocks to-day.. . ... .
1,700
Be•' oC reference• fnral•bed.
P. o. Hox 3p4.
()able A.ddreu ".l'ordaa.•
Buyers golni!' U; Havan1. are noqHested to call. }
QUOTATIONS.
60
8AJr
TGJfAOIO
STREET,
thei r arrival. lor information whi~1l will
Ohio .....•...•... . . Average lo'-s 32®35 pf. on
SAVE tbem TIME and MONEY.
Ja:.A'V.A.:N'....
Penneylvania . . . . ! .
"
"
47@55
do Havana Seed
50@60
Wisconsin
do. . .
"
40@50
Fr&Jak Pulver, Horace S, Diokbuo:a,
DIDliel B. Dicki:aso:a,
ElUba JMoldn-,
Connecticut do. . .
"
45@55
Mr. Philip Feldhusen. under date of Au~~;.
1, report.e as follows:-Our market was ven·
lively, with an active demand for 1887 P enn·
eylvania during the month of July. with
sales of 1, 600 cases, all of which were l:lf
firs t -class quali ty. The low er grad es of the
same growth found no takP.rs, even at reP a c k e r s o-r
duced figures. For the 1, 6l0 ca•es tbe price
from 48 t.o 65 pfg. was paid. Of 1887 Ohio
120 case~ WEll'll sold, but tbis class of ~6od8
can only be s old w beu the price is lo "
enough, for it comes into direct competition
wiLh tue Ge rmun leaf. Of 1887 Wiscomin
Havana seov eral fiill"'r lo were sold t 26 prg.
O r 1886 tobacco HJ2 Cllfe& f Ohi o, 50
nnS} l ¢rmi it, S20 Wiscon sm Havana. and llU
Connectic u t Havana fi ller were sold.
.ROT'tERD.A'lll, July 2~.-Mr. N. V an
d.
Mens, Swm·n 'robacco roker. reports lo the
TOBACCO LEAF :-Sicce last week wqr e sold
h ere: 45 bhds Maryland and 12 Bay, on sail·
1ug conditions.
·
Arrived by steamer S amarang, fr(l n;t J fl va,
I 724 bales Java tobacco; BYI the z ~el a.nd .
from Java, 530 bales J ava; by tbe Cyclop >,
from Java, 108 bale~ Java; by tho Pr in~
Frederick, from Java, 3,517 bales J ava ; by
the Schiedum, from New Yor k, 20 hbds Obio.
r-"..#-...
LONDON.- Grant, Chambers & Co., in
their circulsr dated Aug. 1, say :-There hes
been almost an entire absence of inquiry in
thia market jiuring the past month for all
descriptions of American tobacco, conse
guently the business done liM been upon an
extremely limited scale, and the trade sbows
no inclination at presen t to make purchases 1
beyond 'l'rhat ia necessary for their immediate
requirements. Hold ers continue firm . e11pe
cially for the better classes, at our quotatious.
The stock is no doubt large, but it must not
be forgotten that the imports this season will
be very small, \Thile th e deliveries go on as
usual. Substitutes bave only b"'en taken to
a moderate extent. and for ci!!;ar tobacco a
.fair inquiry has been experienced .
Imports, 259 hhds. Deliverie~. 1.083 bhds.
against 1,023 in the correopondiug mon l h of
last year. Stock, 32,184 hhds, agaimt. 2~. 580
(i n ~887. 23 9~5 in 1886. 19:22 in 1885. 17,:!12 in
1884, 17,061 in 1883, and 22.993 in 1882.

Seed Leaf1
An.

-

Irn por-ters o:t

VANA ToBAcco,

1 TS PEARL STREET, NEW YORK•.

a. of 'L.

Continued on Sixth Page.

E.-

B.BAVO d: KEYEFor,Doaente a:acl Ezport 11

:rvut fiJ8Ce to Wh
• w -alway a JD the market for ToiJacco t1llttiDP. 11--<I>Of 1
1:8 olean &rid dry and not musty,
G!Yerar.ea(~;:.::rwea

I

~ 9LOCH

BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia 1

BINGHAMTON, N.,Y.
B., 9f R. R. B.

A N hNEH J .I!/l'IC an<! pu,uiog Uommiosi .•n nnd
Brolteral!'e firm .AbouL to toe · tabli•hed at (\alvestoh, Texas, witli capital, desiree correspondence
wit. m .QuiMturer.. Address H. RmDRL, Gal
veston. Texas.
1225-26

:a;:.ey

••

•••••••••••••

trated F ,l avor!

With our Vegetable Speckling
valuable preparation, Cigars can be speckled.

...

•

One gallon will make

•

•

.............

the actual ingredientsof the

60 gallons Conoen•

richest Havana. tobacco.

Our Box FJ.a,vor has no Jeficiences, and must 'be tried to be appreciated.

Stocks to ·day ... :2,42oi
2,137
QUOTATION)).
Common lugs. ... ............ ... . 2Q@24 pf.
Gnod lugs
25@30
Low leaf .. : .... : ..... .•. .. ..• : .. . 35@45
Medium leaf. ...
46@54
Good leaf ... , .. .. ....
58@64
Fine leaf ........
68®78
.Common colored .cuttings ........ ·32@40
G· od ......... , ........... ... . • . .. 45@65
Maryland-Sales on th e spot and to arrive,
104 hbds, against 240 in July, 18i7. ·
Stocks in first hands:00

lo~s without any sticky propensities.

Our Hava.n.a Tobacco OU has

Same time li87.

June SO. 1888 ....... 2,469 hhds.
Received si-nce... • . S50 "
Total. .......•. 2,819
D..Ji veries .... .... . , 395

our new Lustre
Su matr:a · C

.....

0

00

AUG. IS.

~es"t

PICADURA ·C HEROOTS.
Trade-lllark 1

er. P . tT • .x..
Principal D epots : 57 Broadw~y; 191 Broadway,
corner J obn st.; 8llll481l Broadway , corner Broome,
New York.
·
The above brand, having been copyrighted, the
trade is catttiooed not t o iwitate the sameuader the
penalty of the law. E ach packat;e, containing HI
clieroot.• in ttn-fnil. bears a yellow lahel with an X
en .the·f&M of the label Alid a white label across one ·
end of package, on wbich are the initials. J. F. J . X.
Also import"'d Key We>t and D~meitttc Cigars,
all grades. at Wholesale.

119~1223

.1. F. J. XfQUES.

·'

P. P. P.
1:ne.-'t :F'1~~4i'r ::E"'~a.-vo:r.
'l'lle best in the market. Genuine Havana taste
and flavor . .Uuplicateorderstell the tale. Pri6es:
Pint bottle, $1 ; gallon. $6: sample bottle, with

~~~~~~as, $1.

HENRY C. DOBSON,
-Only :Mn.nufootarer of the-

GREAT PATENT Sll VER BELL BANJO.

Goods guaranteed unsurpBBBable.

1210 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
No. 1........ ~"0 00
No. 2 .. - .... S25 oo
No. S. oo ..... ao 00
:No.4 ....... . 40 00
No. G.... .... 150 00
No.6 ........ ?o !»
No. 7..... ... $!00 00
TRADE HARK NOTICE,
·
.
.
m'" Beware of WORTHLES'I IMITATION!! ot t~
Weherehynottfy the trade m gener&l that we t GREAT BANJO; noneUENUINE unlessstamoed wltbmy
are t. e manufacturer~ and aole and exclu~ive own~ name~ number and. accompa.nie-1 with a guarantee certlfl·
era of the famous llrand of Ci"ars
ca.te st•ned by me. aud havm~ th~ duplicate number. Bent
.,
~
. by Expre~ s C 0. D. to any part of the United States with·
1201-26

SALING COHEN & Uo.,
55 Broad street, New York.

t

LIBERTY BELL.

This brand ha• been copyrighted and registered
p
m . w~sbmgton,
.
.
lD the
alent 0 ce In
and havrn.s
been in CONTm' Uli.D USE by 1:18 for many years, we
warn and give noti e he1·eby that we •hall protec~
• h
·
· f •
I'
I
eur fl '!' ts aga1n t m nnozemeniS, accorr my Lo aw.
1218-25
HEMSLEIN RROS , Cblcago. Ill. '

.

out ext t·achat'ge torpa.ckJ ,tg . .Ask for the certificate and

that the number corresvonds with the number oo.the
I, see
banjo. l nfltructlon p :~ rlors so arran~Nl tba· E'ilch l)upil Ia
tau~ht privat•lv Fulllrn<wled.-e of this btstrument by my
: method of 'tPaf·hin2' a-ua ra.ntf>ed in" couNt~> oftwPnl y 1f"8801l8.

I

• Diao-ram method "ithout not<os. .$1.00. ·Retrular Note Booll:
1 tor B~ ·· j o, Sl 00 Rent by m~n nn recefl>t nf price Ad<!.._
tor Uhtstt'!ltP<l clrc>tln"9. HENRY o. DOBSON, lml Broad·
way, NewYorkCI;y, U. 8. A.

u•

r

.

-

_Manufacturers of the followi.ng celebrated ·Brands of Tobacco ·:
FINE COTS;

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Pails,

TlLA.DK MABK. ..,...

FINE CUT.

AMERICAN EACLE.
Cold Sprei
National Leacue
-Crown of Delight
Cherr~

Clipper
Plum
· Oriental
Sun Rise
Dew l?rop
Favor1te
Invincible
Clever
Smoki;;gTobacco ·

·Myrtle Navy,
Eagle, }Old Tar,

Clock,
Bargain.

Universal Favorite,
Fawn,
Canada l'tlixtu.re,
Lucky Cut Plug, ·
Bijah's Choice,
Brudder lfed,
Elk. · -

.

.

Lucky,
Club.
Dime Ram,
Detroit Mixtures.
Navy Clippings

.r.: ;

Smoking Toba"!

LONG C't1T SKOitiNG.
Home Comfort, Kiner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Bull Frog,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke & Dandy, Frog Long Gut,
Facto!'f,
- Plum, Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw.
Present Use,
Green Corn,
3panish,
Labor Union.
Wig Wag.
German,
Chopper, .
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

GRA.NULA.Tia) . SMOJUNG.
Stork, .
Spray of Cold,
Morning Dew,

CAVENDISH SMOIINQ.

Double Five,
8 k
roo ·

Packed in Tin Foil, ,_ Paper,

Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.

Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars:

I•
L. H. NEUDECKER,
~

Baltimore, Md.,

DISTR.IB1JTIKG .A.GEIIT roa..)
BAL'l'UIO:&E Alf]) VlCial'i'le l
~-·

08tJ-801~!t

-~

.. ~

Powdered Licorice Root.

WE MEAN BUSINESS!.
WE OFFER Sl,OOO Reward if' it can be proven that we uae
. adulterations in the manufacture of our Powdered Lioorloe,
Compounds, or Flavorings.
'

.

We make only the BEST and STRONCI!ST COMPOUND$ and FLAVORINCI.·
We assert without fear of contradictiQn that our goods are better, purer and con•
sequently will go further than anything turned out by any Licorice Manufacturer
in the WORLD.

.A.ND P.A.C:EE.EFl. O F

,. r

Speeia.l attention given to the powdering of fl-alts. Write ·u
for samples and prices.
·
·
12l5

WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDo, · ()~

1.914

· - ,,...••....!;.,

•

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,

~-"11 ,

'l\

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

== Fine

-M.ANUF ACTURERS Olf-

Havana Cigars.

'

==

New York Office: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street.

SeDhac Ace11t lor tJae w-t: G. GOLDSMITH, No. 126 Sa Salle Btr-t, Chicaco. m.

· Makes!all shapes of
:;lPiug Tobacco_!!
~:.

-.I.ND 8 A. V E 8 •&o!ll-;

- · $2 to $3 PER DAY
. IN WRAPPERS.• t

"ESTELLA"

, CAPACITY 2,000 to
. 2,600 P01JlfDS
PO D.A.T.
COJfLT.)
11noler Jl'aetorl·• Noe, 13, 38 aud .oO, KEY WJ:ST, FLA.
~ra-ol::L e>:ll:loe. a& :Ei:BJA."'V:BJJR. BT.. N:BJ~ ..._....,JR.B:.. ,
(l)uo8. Po A b ...~•

- ·P.-... ..a baporien

or

-

•lrla.

\;:.: ·lq

GranCI. Gigar -P acto!T

~~~.
·- ·~
:'i·";{ . .
.t
·.•··-- . ~ :' --~'1

-OF-

-

1

CORTINA

Y

GOMEZ.

of-

LEADING BRANDS:

Now In nee In the
la11re•t fBetorles lu
t~e 1:1nlted States••

Cortbia, ·Mora. y Ca., Flor de Cortina.
Shakespeare, PrivUegio.
· .
::S:AVAN A..,
.. l

I

,

- '.'1220

226Ul&lli228
EAST=63diiiST.,~NEWU . YORK.
.
____
_..,

·;.-.:!·.

•

~--

.

.

, ...•

•..

CALt E DE LA ESTRELL'A . No. 134,

\ .

·.-:s.

:

-~

~r~.

C~BRESPOI' BENCE

SOL lCJI'I'.ED.

h-

~-.:;· ~ -:

!

Caa 1oe operate• bF
•••IL1Jie4 labor, ltoJ'•

~

. '• I

.

... , . 1

.-

THE TOBACCO

6

d

I.iE4F~
'

------------...-.- --

-·

AUG..

•
-

IN VIRGINIA
.18 ()()to 14 00 P-rtensive mve9tigat1on of the crop eitue.tl'>n
oro pounn'ds~·l!I:i::~~~~~?:
Common leaf
BOSTON•
Lynchburg .Advatloe, Aug. 11·-Compara- sale of A
The year 1887 bas become hletorlcalm tbfl
.
1.
()()to
15
()()
Keclaua "
was w1tb
.Amerl!:an
Culhvator,
Aug
11.-The
past
tlve
statement
of
tobacco
sold
durmc
the
trade
a9
marlnng
a
pertod
of
marvelous
ad·
16
00
to
18
00
V IJ'Ilm& Leaf and Btnpa-Beveral parcelaol Good
••
decree and p;;~~~~~:P~lbiijniii!i\¥;;rt;;g
Vllncfl JH the values of tobacco The yeAr week has been one of almost unp$rulleled two weeks endmg Aug 11, 188819
00
to
2400
the former have chaogell hands, but tn the Fwe
"
~-IIU18881e becommg famous for JIB maay dBAP growth for our tobacco grop Very many Sold W61'k endmg Aug '
491100 its execution
latter no• bin« of Importance t.aa tranBpJred
MANUI'ACTURING PLUG STOOK
pointmente to the holders of the weed Tbe ~~;rowers finiShed the topptng gf tb61r tobacco Sold week endmg Aug 11
•o9 300 gated some tobacc<l
Keotuckrud M1880uri-The stock of leaf of
and upon appeal tbe ~(Jii~
Others nave been over tbe1r
.10 00 to 11 00 course of priCes, w1th the exception of a few last week.
des1rabW ola&racter nf the former ~~:row~b 18 (Jommon fillers, dark . •
fill era some color& bodyl2 00 to 13 00 temporary advances bas been gradually find fields but once, but will fttush as early aa the
Decrease week endmg Aug 11
85 800 to £ E 10 per fetldao
almoe' exhausted Strips have a.gam bardlr :Mechum
a great portion of
attracted aov attent1on. and but few sales Good fillers rtid and good oody 16 00 to 18 00 constantly down ward smce the close of Jan 7th or 8th mst There a1e, of course some Sold from OcL 1, '87 to Au~~; 11. '88 ll3 813 500 tlon
destro)
ed by tile cultivators,
late
fields,
as
there
al
waye
19,
that
need
a
Fille
fillers,
bt•Jgbt
&
~~;ood
body
20
00
to
23
50
uary,
and
the
values
of
the
pas~
week
have
have beal,l effected Ohio and KarylandSold from Oct 1, '86 to Aug 11, '87 26 653 300 left to mature This will leave a
F
W.
DoHRMANN
& SoN
week
or
m01e
before
toppml!')
And
now
pomted
m
the
same
direction
Tbe
pn~es
For the fodner there baa been some InqUiry,
mated home production tor 1888,
wtll
obtamable for the great bulk or the stock of comes the work of euckermg. Some growers
wh1ch 1Jf w the preaent has not resulted m
Decrease for the year 1888
3 339 suo soon be exhausted therefore the mcreaaed fordark to~co on our market are such M commence suckermg as soon as Jt 1e fairly
any bu8UI~B of Importance, 10 t.he latter
Glover & Durrett'• 18 8 8 ()roll Report.
eign demand must begin by or before next Sepwould fall far short of covenng the expense topped. Others choose to walt unt1l1t bas
ne\hU~S_has been done. Havana c•gara of
IN NORTH ctROLINA.
LoUISVILLE, Ky , Aug 8 1888
tember For the mtroductlon of foreign-made
of production and marketmg
Tbe few bad t1me to send out suckers s1x or etgbt
low ~1'7 have aold to a f11.1r extent. HaDurham Tobacco Plant, Aug 10 -We have e~gars ther Egyptum Government, tllrougb an
We have agam made very exbaust1ve and
long before pullmg them off, claim10g
vana, Cuba and Yrua-Only a few smaJI careful research for ~he purpose of arrJvJne; speCJaltJeB 1n dark tobacco wbJCh are now mcbes
tbat the top leaves grow better and of a to report large breaks for the season and arrangement made since the promulgatiOn of
salllft m t.he former to report Mamla. cbe at a correct conclusion as to the extent of commandmg reaeon:tbly remunerative fig larger
liJZe They also cla1m that the pull prices higher, but In all th1e large break not the decree taxing the production of tobacco, bas
ures,
are
hm1ted
m
supply
and
must
bndge
roots and CJ~are, when of good quahty and the growmg crop of tobacco as compared
mg
off
of the suckers tends to hasten the a pile of sun cured tobacco IS to be found on granted a monopoly, to last for a term of three
over
many
months
before
the
new
crop
can
moderate weights, ha;ore been placed to a fa1r w1th the ac•eage of the twe precedmg years
r1pemng
of the plant. Agam, the fear of hatl th., warehouse floors. Is 1t possitle that years Conveottonal nghts allow tbJB concescome
m
compet1t1on
w1th
them
Tbe
trade
extent Manlla tobacco JS difficult to find We have also made close mvestJgatJon as to
10duces
many
to hasten the r1pemog by all "Rtp Van Wmkle" stlll sleeps, and the watch- sion of monopoly, wbtcb m1gbt, mdeed, be ex
for
redrted
Green
Rtver
or
Pryor
fillers
bas
buyera for M~xlcan-Sttll very much neg the condttJOn of the growmg crop m the
man crymg day after day to wake htm up, tended to tb e Jmport:ttioo o[ all t obacco The
tbe
means
10
their
power
not
fully
opened,
and
Jt
would
m
our
esttma.
lecte4. although there IS now a desuable as
but still he ~lumb e r8 I
followmg table shows the pnoc1pal 1m porte or
The
crop
now
growmg
eo
far
could
have
variOUS Jocaht1es.
t1on be unadvll!able to crowd them on the
sortment offering
Yesterday was the warmest day of the t obacco and ctgars mto Egypt, end the counOur plan baa been to mqUJre by mrcular of
had no better weather 1bAre bas been ram
Sumatra-Th-3 busmess done has only been the thousands of tobacco growers concernmg 1Jresent market
Tbermometer over one hundred tries exportmg the same The manufaeturers of tbJs country h«ve enou~~:h, but none to IDJUre 1t Buyers have season
<lf a hm1ted character. Seed leaf has been the acre~~~:e planted by them 1n each of the
Tbts bot "eat bet IS makmg short work of
TOBACCO
taken to a fa.1r extent when of good quality years 1t!86, 1887 ud 1888 We do not make been harassed durmg the entire year by the already began to look at tbe early crops, and tlae crops To bacco burnmg corn fadmg
We have
1885
1886
1857
Turkey. for cuttmg purposes, 1f colory and our report based upon tbe general v1ews of agttatlon of tbe tobacco tax problem, and vanous offers have been made
and
burmng
fast
Needtng
1
am
badly.
Kilogrrns Kilogrms Kilogrms.
Country
m good condJtiDn, would meet a. ready sale. part1es as to the comparat1ve extent of the tbe policy of the JObbers m manufactured only beat d of one sale m the tleld to be de
What
Dut
ham
needs
1s
plug
tobacco
rae
tabacco must have been to reduce otocks m hvered m the bundle at 15c We don' t hke
43\1,_71
England
756,502
190,470
Macedomao, S"'msoun and Trebtzonde respective crops, but have taken the evtdeuce antJCJpatJon of cheaper l(oods prom1sed by tbte method of selhn.;, as 1t gtves cause for tortes We need plug factone~ With capamty Eog!Jsh :!rledtter
Nothmg of mtereet to report Java but ht- of
the
tobacco
~rowers as to the1r mdJvJdual the probabthty of tile removal 6f the tax much talk, and of ten too much wranghng to work five hundted bands next year It Jd u.
I~>n'n poBSes'ns 216,586
454,684
147,207
tle sought after Latakia-In the absence of plantmg. It wJll be notiCed that the rephes
~~:ood and safe busmeS& to put money mto
the finest bttle hM been done Stalks and are from 9,026 farmers, and we concCJve that It would seem that ctrcumstances have com O~ber part1es declined to sell until they knew But few busmess men ever fa1l that embark Turkey, mclud'g
what
they
bad
bmed to depreBS the value of Bllrley tobacco,
Syna
711,683
539,143 1,146,670
smalls not sought after.
the average based upon so larp;e a represents notw1thstandmg the unusually small supply
We have heard of a large sale of old goods m the plug busmese, and no practtcal bust Greece
1,0h,\l61 1,100,581;
969,255
Pringle, Curtis & Co report as follows - t1on cannot materJally vary from a true con m
ness
man
ever
fail9
m
tbts
busmess
I&
JS
by
E
S
Monson,
of
Whately,
crops
of
'S!l
eJgst It IS md1sputably true that the
France
7,291
9,185
20,769
The busioe•s of the past month 10 North dJtJOo of the enttre sttuat10n
what
we
want
to
g1ve
employment
to
our
stock of Burley tobacco at the close of th1s '84 85 and 86, some 160 cases The pnce
Italy
;0,607
41,273
9,366
Amer1oan tobacco has been hght, 811 IS usual
growmg
populatiOn
It
IS
what
we
want
to
The replies received by us th1s year em
was a lump pr1ce, but even thJS hasn't as yet
40,267
15,481
3,461
at thiS period of the year. The crop set seems brace a. report of the acreage of last year as year will be smaller than at any t1me smce transpired Some of 1t was very .,;ood and dJrect the mmd• of our farmers to the culti Otber couotnes
to be nearly an average, but there are al well as that of 1886 and the present crop. but the general r e1gn of Burley as the monarch other lots poor These are the only sales we vatJon of Littls Oro»oko, suu cured filleril and
manufactured tobacco
Total
2,786,565 2,608,959 2,487,198
ready reports of damage to the growutg crop m our table below we g1ve only the tolale of of To
wrappe.-. \Ve no tice the correspondent J
those who have held tbeJr tobacco have reported
CIGAHS
in the West from excessive ra1ns cauemg the 1886 and 1888 m order that the trade might
says
$450
000
bas
gone
Jnto
bmlchngs
m
Dur
The
'87
crop
JS
drymg
off
well
and
w1ll
soon
tobacco to be choked up w1th weeds, and not be tmsled by comparison with the unu through the months of declmmg values to be 10 the market W tl tina 10 some locahtJes ham wnhm the la~L tv.elve monthd Would England
3,509
5,429
3,025
tb1s date, we wtll say that we cannot con
"freocbmg" has already set m
sua.lly short crop of 1887, but that tbe acreage ce1ve wberem your mtereste would be m the tobacco IS late, as 10 Wethersfield, Conn 1t not have been well to IJave put at leust a English Modtter·
The July 1mp01:ts w~>re 259 bbds, debverJet', of tbts year m•f(h' stand m comparison wttb
ra.n'n posses 'ns 59,080
56,717
38,013
our correspondent writes, uodet date of part of tbat amount Into maoufa~turm~~: plug
1 fl83 hbds Rtock 32 184 hhds. agamst 28 580 tha\ of 1886, wbtch 1s conceded on all e1des JUred by holdmg a ll~tle longer We have, Aug 6 ·Some of the tobacco has been topped Lobaccu anl otbet ma nufactoues tbat would Tm key, loclud'g
therefore,
concluded,
m
v1ew
of
the
preseu~
1n 1887,23,945 1n i886 19,22lml885, 17 212m to have been a full crop In this conoecuon
S) ria.
955
159
569
great depressiOn m tbe trade, not to offer for and w1ll be ready to cut 11'1. two or three gJve employ .aent to ou• populatiOn that arc
1884, and 17 061m 1883
324
363
1t 1s only proper to state that the rephes re- sale durmg the remamder of this mentb any weeks, but a. good deal of 1t Js la ter and 1t now forceu to leave or loaf! We waut more Gt €ece
Vtrs;JoJa Leaf and Strips-Bright leaf has cetved by us thiJ! year on the acreage of last
25,702
17,73.
13,577
w1ll be the first of September or later before employment fot out people and our met eased F rance
been fauly well dealt m, the sales 10 strtps year as compared w1th the acreage of 1886 tobacco of any grade or type except whero 1t JS r1pe It lS lookmg fauly well espeCially rathoad factlltles W a k::o'v of no busmesd Italy
5545
5, 110
1,388
our
orders
to
do
eo
are
peremptory
lu
tbe
have been reta1l Western Leaf and Stnps- bear us out m our crop report of last season,
11,972
15,9 5
14,t52
1he eady set " 'l'hts 1s a spemruen of otbet that w1ll g1vo mo1c employment fur th e same Other countn es
meantime
we
are
perfectly
wilh«g
to
make
Tbe busmess m both has been of a hmtted wberem the total acreage of tbat year was
reports from that sectiOn of the valley. The outlay of m~>ne) thun the ma.nufactunng of
chamcter Maryland and Ohto-Tbe latter e!!ttmated not to exceed one-tb1rd of the pre hberal advances to any one holdw~ unsold cut worms 11.11d dry weather gave them a plug and twist tobacco and at the sam e time
Total
107,087
101,409
70,826
tobacco
wJLb
us
The
trade
by
1ts
forestgbt
has been more wqmred for. Java sells mod ced mg crop
ufford " hume market for our tobacco grown
The correctness of our last (!) bas already dtscounted an_ 1mmense crop late stand
It \Hll be seen tbat England s ends qmte a
eratelv •rurkey - Only fine tobacco wanted crop report is further substll.ntJated by the
m tb e fins tobacco bell of Not th Ca101Jna
SPRINGB'IELD
quanttty of tol.!acco to Egypt It comes not
Ma.cedoma n Sa msoun and Treb1zonde o wmg fact that LomsVJlle, wbJCh IS the largest to ot tobacco and anticipated 1ts safe bou sm~
Clod Knocker wrnee as follow~ New En gland Homestead Aug 11 -South
onl) from E nghsh MedLtcrraoean poBBeeswns,
m
the
fall
and
the
present
values
seem
to
be
to the poor ~upply, bave not been much dealt bacco market of the world, bas sold up to
It !~as often been sa1d that • great mmde but from Liverpool and L ondon, and I am told
ampton M.ass -Tobacco bas been growmg
m Latakia wttbout alteration Dutch and tbis date 21 236 bhds of tbe crop of 1887 based upon thts calcula tiOn, aggra vated by raptdly for a few weeks past, and at ptl!l!ent ente1 tam hke opuaons," and 10 furtber tbat muc h of the to bacco thus Imported mto
German qu1et Negrohead and Cavendish agamst 63 880 hbds of tile crop of 1886 to the the general tendency to magmty depressm~;; bLdd fa1r to be fully up to the average Some p1oof thereof, the day you pubhseed vot~r Egypt 18 really produced m tbe Umted States condHIOns, bence we tbmk IL well to await
steady
correspondmg date last year, and 1t w11l be tht! coDHummatwn of events Respectfully, of Lhe growers are neady through toppmg v1ews about Lutle Orono.ko August 2d,' Clod surely Ulbacco sbrpped fr om England eastward
conceded
by
all
those
who
are
mtelhgently
F K Sheldon has sold bts last year'" crop to Knocker ' wrote you, extollmg the sun and could be drawn largely from no other so u tee I
GLOVER & DURRETT
Loui•Yllle Tobacco Market.
advised
on
the
tobacco
e1tuatton
that
the
New York part1es at qu1te au advance from cur-cured product of sweet L tttle Oronoko as have seen tbJS "Eng! sh tobacco ' selhng bere m
LoUISVILLE, August 11
mtunswally the best and finest type p;rown plugs mu.n ufactm ed m the Untted ::,tates, also,
amount of the unmarketed crop of 1887 IS
the offer be refllsed laHt sprmg
Recetpts Offered ReJeCted Sold certamly much less than one thmi of the
(). Pra.nk.e & Co.'• Clrcu.lar oc
Brookfield, Conn -The crop IS grow10g He mdorsee every word you sa1d m prat•e of the Amen cao pr epared smokmg tobaccos The
Tb1s week
661
1 316
302
853 quantity of the 1886 crop wh1ch was m the
.Tuly IH, 1888.
well, but shows generally very unevenly 1t and your recommendatiOn to planters to Englisb Mediterranean and F rench ctgars sold
Last week
774
1,157
205
952 country at a correspondmg periOd last year
Our sales have been very hght, amountm~: Some have topped the earliest settmg but grow It Jn future more extensively Sweet m Egypt ara, 1t 1s said, la rgely composed of
Bu1Zeys- Tb1s week, new 391, old 190 KENTUCKY (not mcludme; Burley diStriCt) and to 6 763 hhdslast month, against 14 787 same most watt under such Circumstances as long nutmeg and cherry color<'d tillers sold for Amencao t obacco but the mam demand for
Last we~k. new 205 old 96 W1tb the return
t1me last year The greater portiOn o! the as possible m order to make the t1me of cut htgbeet pr1ces forty and fifty years ago, aotl formgn tobaccos IS for the manufacture or
TE:NNESI!EE
of leadmg buyers, the market was more am
Late set Jneces are as 'Clod Knocker" remembers tbe fine crops of ctgarettes, which a re not only la rgely consumed
Acres Acres No of offerings consl8ted of very low lugs and many ung more umform
Jtli6
18811. replies. frosted lugs of tbe 1886 crop
County
mated generally, but owmg to the largely m
Pru.:es for these uneven as those set earher. W1th many, tb1s type, grown m Gra.nvtlle and Person m Egypt, but are exported t o all ~of the
creased offermgs of both new and old bemg Brecklnrtdge, Mead, Ob1o,
lug!! declined Ju value, but r ecovered al\'aJn hoemg 18 no~ yet qu1te ftmsbed. The green counties, m North Carohna, and Hahfax and world E gyptian tobacco bas be4e 4f!!~jpJd
McLean, DavHIBB, Hanahead of present reqmrements, priCes were
or
50 cents toward the end of the month Good wo1 m IS on band as usual, but not as plentl· Kecklenburg counties, 1n V1rgm1a, sold 1n almost altogether by the commou natlv
cock
. 6 286 6,307 806 and doe tobaccos are very scarce, and days ful as last season. Now that the danger from Cla.r kesVIlle, Va , wben 1t was the thud lar j;!mokiog It has been t.he cheapest tob~ in
not so well sustamea. Common and me
d1um new tillers were Jfregular at t1mes, but Cumberlagd, Stmpson,Metpass that not one such hogsbead 1s offered, tile tariff seems likely to be averted, gro wers gest tobacco market m the State, and the market the Gr001an coming next. TJr&, Jiistcalfe, Warren, Barren,
only quotable for tile most part nearer mside
such stocks bemg extremely small
The feel some encouragement m canng for tbetr spmted btdd mg on the crops of noted plan· n~~omed 1s prepared m lmttatwn of Tutkleh toters ft om the above named dtstnct who bacco, and 1s packed m sacks lt ke ft. It JS satd
Adair, Allen, Monroe,
flgu res. Good to fine, or w h1ch a. fa1r assort
other Western markets alae report very m crops.
raised tb1s type, and the btg pnces at whiCh some Turk ish Is mixed w1th It tQ glve H. Allae
Taylor Russell, Green,
ment wera Irregular also and lc lower New
dtfferent offermgs aod only small stocks of
and Upper Cumberland
they RDid Before the days of br•r;hts or more popular flwor yet Its use 1s butigoandy
red st'nokers were unchanged, wtth the beet
PE
SYLVANIA
good tobacco The Burley market d1d not
Burleys 1t held the pat t of honor, and for disclaimed by t he ma:.rers of htgh class cigarR1ver tobacco growmg
demand for good and lell.fy New bnghts,
LANOASTER
advance as much as was expected The few
counties of Tennessee
7 770 7 078 1,295 holders of small Burley stocks hold on as
both smokers and cutters were m fa1r sup
New E1a, Aug 11 -'fhe market bas been plug tillers and sweet smokers never bad a ettes
ply. and 10 the early part of ~be week were Ballard, Calloway, Ful
Turkish tobaccos, mcluihng Synan, have a
confident as ever Stocks of manufactured to pretty acuve the past week, and a number superiOr m any otbet· type, and tne wonder
fully sustamed, but toward the close, more • ton, Graves, HICkman
bacco m J Jbbers' hands are sa1d to be sma lle1 of packers report large sales Sk•les & l!~ rey B that Jt has not always commanded tbe wide range m quality and pnces They are alMcCracken, Marshall,and
notably yesterday. demand tell off, with a
tban wbat they ever have been for over sold 280 cases of Seed leaf and H a vana , and b1ghest pnces Sevaral reasons mcgh~ be most altogetber hgh t. Some of theoo, however,
the tobacco produmog
dechne of 1 to 2c en smokers and 2c on cut
ten years Tbe New crop 1~ dmng well and R H B rubaker sold 200 cases of '87 Seed g1ven for 1ts havmF: fallen below JLS once are dark, beJDg 1.0ade so by smoking m the
counttes of west Tennes
ter8 as compared with early tb11!1 week and
only some d1etncts complam about an 1rre 1'ne latter also bought for New York pa.1 ties btgh pos1tton, but not one can be assigned for cunng pr occsa The packmg of all tobaccos
SAB
9,963 10,876 1,107 gular stand of tobacco, some of too much 300 cases of '85 Pennsylvama Havana from Its lack of u1trm~1c excellence Its mer1ts sold hei e IS m sacks, eacll package weighing
' Iast'week Wtth 94 bbds more offered than
last week old crop, priCes of all ~rades showed Edmonson, Butler, Mublen
from 125 to 175 pou~ds Much of the tobacco
ram, others of too little some that tobacco IS John Fndy & Co. of MountVIlle A H are SUI e to brmg 1t to the fr out agam
If manufacturers perdJSt m d1scardmg th1e 1s covered by an intemal casmg of chaap skms
burg Larue, Hart Gray·
a dechne fully as much as m new, w1th
too tar advanced m the llelde, others that the Hershey & Bro , of East Petersburg sold 327
son, Hardm. Mar10n
3 145 2,798 590 tebacco 1s too much backward Owmg to cases of '87 goods to J Gust. Zook. 28 cases superiOr type for Burley or any other, diS· or by paper prepared lor the purpose
very few fine offered Wrappers exception
Caldwell, Cnttenden, LyI have consulted wtth ma ny t obacco merally scarce, wnb best sold aL 23~c
the low pr1~s for low lugs, wb1ch don't pay of '86 govds to Davtd G Htrsh and 16 cases crtmmatmg agamst our 8uperwr home pro
on, Livmgston
5,270 5,786 527 the packmg and sh1p~mg charges from the of '86 goods to Bacll & Son There are also duct, E!U!tern planters muet follow the ex chant • and mgarette manufactur ers regardmg
Heavy-This week, new 195, old 290 Last
Hop k 1ne,
week new 232, old 889 Otfermge &jl:am Henderson,
country to the markets, no& to speak even of rumors of purchases by Spuzner & Co of ample set by tbetr predecessors of a half a the importation of Arnencan tobacco The mU n10n, Webster
• . . 3,162 ll 317 301 the farmer's tori, we expect that a great deal ltetween 600 and 800 cases of '87 Seed leaf century ago and manufacture or have m~nu varlable answer JB that they can make no prolargeiy reduced, w1th spec~altles m long
Afr1caaleaf, C1gar wrappers, and ncb dark Todd, Tngg Chnst1an, Lo
of such tobacco wdl not be housed and wJil Durmg the week Mr R H Brubaker sh1pped fac~uted ~heir !Jroduct of tb1s type, the sweet miSes as to 1ts use unless suppU.ed wttb reliable
gan and those counL1es
wrappers fully sustamed, otherwise there
remain 10 the fields, so there 18 danger of the from this CJty 1,200 cases of Seed leaf and Oron:>ko sun cured, to fill a demand which IS samples I was shown some samples reee1ved
uf Tennessee producmg
was no new features of Importance, beyond
Havana, prmmpally to the New Ymk mar· surdy destmed to 1ncrease and extend for a. few daye ago fr om tbe United Statee, and
new crop bemg aga.1n overestimated
the ClarksVIlle type of totrash bemg J,&c higher 1n~ld and new, wllen
they were all pronounced too coarse and
ket Th1e 1s the hugest eh1pmeut that bas the cream of all the types
bacco . • . . . . • •. 10,185 10 999 679
Verbum Sap
CLOD KNOCK 1m.
'in merchantable order, wl:ule not so sold at
demdedly too strong I am satJStled the light
J.leen made for some months. ELI[h~ or ten
Heeelpte aad Stoelh Ia all Wea&era lllar.JJ:ete! promment tobacco buyers from New York
40 w lie per 100 lb&. Burlnl[f moetly conHenderson Gold Leaf, Aug 9 -From orar1 mild leavee of North Carohna, and s1mliar profined to Reg1es, w1th some contmued buymg Total for Kentucky and
(Deported 1ty Wm G Meier & Co )
and Baltimore are now m the Cit), oo pros ous sections of thte and the adJolmng coun- ducts of otller Statee, could be prepared to meet
Tennessee. not mcluding
of common lugs on spooulauon for export.
Receipts from Stocks on band pectmg tours, keepmg the1r eyes on ad van ties we hear gloomy reports of the crop~ the Egyptmn demand Tbere was a tobacco
Burley district of Ken·
ReJections of b1ds for leaf numerous, some
ta~~;eous purchases that may present tt.em
Tobacco 1s any tbmg but satisfactory Re k oown, If I remember arlgbt, as "Virginia home
Jan
1 to Aug 1
Aug 1
tucky
.
. . . . . . .. •5, 781 47,161 5,305
holders preferrmg tG watt for higher pr1ces.
selves and lookmg In~ the condition of the hable persons ~ell us the tobacco crop 1s go ma"tle twist,'' whwh would too, I thmk, come
1888
18117
1888
1887.
Indi&Il&, no~ Jocludmg Bur
Green R~ver Fillers-Without change.
wg to be a. most d1sappomtmg one both m very near satisfying common demand. Stock
LoUISVIlle •...~7.603 79,700 34 639 32 257 growing crop.
1 572 1,583 309 C1oclonatJ....
ley grow1ng counties
Ltght Red FiUer11-New lugs and lta.f 1n
A heavy storm on Wednesday --enmg, quantity and qualuy We hear of some out of whwh the best Durbam smoking tobaccos
15
599
36
574
13
262
16
127
• 2 435 2 555 487
f11.1r to good demud for home trade and ex- MISSOUri . .
. 4 578 7 82<l 6 255
7, 728 ~hbc ugh somewhat v1olent and accompamed lurmers who are cunng tobacco From now are made would, I am satisfied, wttbout the arti•. 2 201 2,156 3§8 St Louts
port. Trash 2~ to 3c, lugs common 3 to llhno1s .•.
Clark:svdle
.24 237 31 170 13 5117 12 604 10 several secl.ions m the north by a. shght uuul the fire bas beeu drawn out from the fiCial perfume, su1t the Egyptian taste
3~c, mediUm 4 to 4~c. 11t0od 5 to G~c; leaf
I forward t o tile Department a number or
Hopkmsville
5 084 9, 725 4 060
3 7118 tall of hat!, was badly needed by the growmg last barn cured there w1!1 be a buSJ nme m
common 2 to G~c. mediUm 6 to 6~e. geod 7 Total for Kentucky, Ten·
tobacco, whJcb has been suffenng for some tbe camp of the tobacco planter No s1ck specimens of tobaccos used 10 Egypt. Samples
Paducah.
9
220
13
4117
4
742
8
192
neesee, Indiana, M1ssour1
to8c.
'l'be very warm cbild demands more constant and careful 1, 2 and 3 are Synan 1 he long leaves, "Ka1 643 t1me from the drouth
Nashville.
1 787 4,928 1 363
and IllinOJs, not mcludmc
Nondescripts-Trash Me b1gber on good
weather of the past week would be very bene· watcbwg than a baJD of the gohlen leaf ram," are used for very superior cigarettes, and
Evansville
•
..
1
656
5
337
1
083
889
the Burley dtstrtcts .
51,989 53,455 6 469
we1ghte and good order
1, 2 and 3 are also used for dtll'ereot grade
6 9!6 10 890 3 875
4 263 ficml 1f accompamed by copwus rams, as rn when 1t I~ be1ng cured by the flue process
Pnvate sales tbts week amounted to 160 BURLEY DISTRlOT-KENTUCKY, OHIO AND IN Maylleld •
man} sectJooe the crop Is small and very
Mr J H Beat, of Nash county, was m to cigarettes The dark Turkish JB a high grade
hbds, most old dark export.
DIANA
106,710 199,601 82,546 fl7,5 u1 backward The cool mghts of July bad are see us last week He Mye the cc Of's m bts and a favonte with many of Turktsb tastes.
Tota1 .
The Weather-Excessively .hot t1ll last
Acres. Acres. No or
tardmg effect, and Jt wtll be nt:ceBBary to sectiOn are good and pr~dtcts that some fine The specimens of Grema.o present larger leaves
County
1&>6
1888
repliea
three days, s1nce when much cooler W1th
have a contmuaooe of the pre, ent weather tobucco wJI! be brc.ughL from the HLllJardston than the Turkish or Synan. Out of It common
Anderson,
B.-Lb,
Boone,
Tobaeeo trrel&..t Kate• In H•c•head.• Per I 00 combmed w1th frequent rams to brwg It up sectwn to out market next fall. He says the cigarettes are made, and now much of 1t will be
rams more or lees partial the crop bas 1m
Bourbon, Boyle, Bracken,
Pound.w.
proved accordmgly, probably more general
to the ezcellsnL standard of last year Rep orts crops w.long the rvad from b1s home are sorry used by tbe common people for smokmg.
Carroll, Cl:.<l k, Fayette,
m Burley than 10 dark dJstrJcte, although
I have delayed ma kmg this report because a
(l!eported by E. C Frauke & Co)
trom var1ous sections state that cuttmg Js 10 for most part
'Ibis IS the general repo1 t
Flemtng Fmnkho Gal
much complamt JB made m both dJstrJcts for
propost!Jon to advance the duty on tob11000 has
progress,
but
It
18
by
no
means
generar
yet.
beyond
here
toward
the
V1rgm1a
hne
In
LoUISVILLE
Ky
,
Aug
1,
1888
latm, _ Garrard, Grant,
want of sufficient ram to develop growth and
been peodmg for some time, and I awaited Its
Inquarer, Aug. 11 -Gable & Pennypacker, many sections tllore sas been but very little conclusion
HarrJBOtJ Henry, JeBSa·
LoUJsvJlre-New York, 27~c, Balttmore,
prevent premature rtpeomg In M1ssour1 a
A new decree has now been proof Mountville, a few d~ys ago made a sale of mm swce the crops were planted
m1ne,
Kenton,
Lew1s,
24~c;
Phlladslph1a,
25"c,
New
Orleans,
mulgated, and the 1m port tax on all tobaoooe, ex
very severe wmd, ram and hatl storm oc
150 cases of crop of '86 tobacco at good figures
Madison,
Mason,
M<>rcer,
27c,
New
Or~ean8
by
r1ver,
liSe,
RichmoDCI,
ceptlng Greoran, is It~ pmsters per oke, or 5.J,I:
curred thiS week m leadmg heavy tobacco
Samuel B Slote bought at Ephrata for some
Montgomery.
Nelson.
L'W TENNE88EE.
21c
plasten per kilogram Grecian tobaooo pays
counties, but damage not as great as ex
New
York
party
63
cases
of
tobacco
at
6~c
N1choJ&1,
Owen,
Pendle
Cmcmnat1-New Yerk 2ic, Ba.lt1m01'8,
Clarksvt!le 7'obacco Leaf, Aug 10 -The IJ.Il Import tax Of 14~ p188ters per kilogram,
pected.
~luuugk.
The
t.obacco
was
a
f111r
quality.
ton, Robertson, Scott,
21c, Phlladelph1a, 22c, New Orleans. SOu;
mcreased plantmg llCrea11:9 of Burley m the and its preeeot value, duty paid, Is from 20 to
TraDSactJODS for thiS and last week were aa
Shelby, Spencer, TrimNew Or Ieana by r1ver, 25c, Richmond. 21o.
da• k dJetrJcte, especi~~olly the Henderson strip ?:1 p1118ters. Egyptmo tobacco 18 worth from 11
followsOHIO
ble, W ooaford, ud the
Clarksville-New York. 44~c. BaltimOre,
section, wJII JellJo th1s year's product
to 13 plasters, and TurkJSh and Syrian sells
ThiS week. Last week.
MIAMIQUB(J
counties
of
Adame,
41~c, Pbiladelpb.1a, 42~e, New Orleaaa, .lllc;
J. C. Wb1te, of the Jordan Sprmr;s ne1gh for from 25 to 65 plasters per kilogram.
Hhde.
H.bd.e.
Brown and Clermont 1n
BulltJffn. Aug. 111:-"fhe market for '87 Seed borbood, reports the tobacco crop "cab
R1cbmond, 88c
Frmgbt ratee can be most reliably obtained
1888 Burley.
190
96
Oh10, ud the cou~t1es of
Paducah-New York SSe: BaiUmoN. leaf IKW ehows eome Blgna of ammatJon, and baging" and lookmg very badly from the from New York ship a.geociee By eall, I pre188'1 Bnrley
391
l!05
Clark, Jeflersop and
pnces
l'l!main
abou~
the
same
as
last
quoted,
32c, Pbilatlelphia, SSe, New OrlBIUll, '18c;
prevathn~ drouth.
Similar report.! come Bume, they would not exjleed t6 per too I
1886 Heavy..
290
889
Bwm:erland 10. Indiana. .211,170 24.838 2,557 New Orleans by r1ver, 17~c.
watb no apecial cenclency toward Improve from Port Royal and nearly all parte of the have known rags to be shipped from Alexandria
1887 Heavy. • • .. . 195
233
CTrand wtale, i!JclQdm~~t the
St. Lou1s-Ne,.; York, 82c. Baltimore, llllc; ment. The majonty of trueacttone effected count,y.
to New York, cargo rates, at 15ebllllngeperton:.
87
1886 Nondescnpt..... 77
dark districts of Ken·
are within the range of from 4 to 5c, though
PhdadelphJa, SOc. R1ehmood, Uc
The only standard exchange l8 sterling Ex·
Clarkevllle
Chronu:le,
Aug
11
-A
reliable
1887 Nondescript..... 13
43
tncky, Tenneaee. In
Hctpkroa..-llle- New York, 51~c, Baltimore, a grower Informs us that be 110ld h1s crop l&lt l['enlileman Crow 'the oe~ghborbood of Trenton. change on the United Soatell is a1100mmon &Dd
Bold at auctioo. • • . 1,155
1, 063
chana, llielour1 ud Ilh·
week at Se l"ackJng• of '87 Little Dutch are
48~c: Philadalphl&, •~t~c, Rtchmond, 45o.
Ky., luforms u• that tbe drouth 1e !erJouslr very hlffh.
Bold pnorately... • . 1GO
105
n018, 11.11d the Bur ley d 111~TIIDBTille-New You. SOc; Baltimore, quoted at U~ to 13c A. considerable epnnk·
The Egyptjao pound lexpr.aed "I. E. 1") t.
BeJected ~ .. .. • • • . • . 80i
101
~ncte of Kentucky, Ob10
hng of '86 Dutch, wJtb an occasJOnal crop ef a~mg both the corn aad wbaooo crop. the equivalent of k.OO!L One pound Ia oom27c. Ptnla4elpba, 28o, Rtcbmond. S5o
The early tobacco 18 flrmg aocl w11l have to
Neualee. •. • • • . • • . • • 858
91i2
IUld Indian.&. ••••.••••• 78,1111 77,798 9,0l&G
Nullvill~- New York, 89~c, &ltimore, '85; still remaU1 1n farmerc~' banas.
b"t cut very llOOil and will be 1n1enor. The ppsed!)f 100 plasters
Bece1pts....... . • • • • GU
714
()oncerol~ U.e krowJng crop,-Tery httl(t 18
We take oco&IDOn to thank our fr1end1 36~c; Ph~elpblB, 37~o. New OrleaDS. 2lc
lOIDII CADWBLL,
late
tobacco 18 not ..-wang and the lea Yes are
~pte Lh11 week last rear, S,OTO.
:MayfteltNew York, 4lc; Balt~mere', 88c, lo be sa1d uute I rom conJecture. The 'ilulle folUIIfr up, awl u~ ra1n comes ury 1000
u
8: :Ageqt BAd Ooaislll ~
Bece1pte for thiS yMl' w date, 88.4112; lalt wbo were kmd enou~~;h to respond promptly
tan would alwaJB prefer tQ refrain from any- the crop will be Short and.., of bad quality. C11.1ro, Egypt, J unct12, 1888.
~hiladlllp7Ja, 89c, New Orlell.lls, 25c.
rear to elate. 85,1'81, crop af 1887 sold to date, w our inqu1r1ee.
thJngJt!'i*llM w~ pal't&ke ctf the nature of a IL 111- aleo stated that not one-fourth of the
By reference to ~be abcpre table it will be
lll,'IS8, of 188G crop aold 1n 188'1, GG,084, of
prognesw::ation7tliough 1t 18 but liitr to eay crop bas been topped
- n that the acreage 10 the Burley ~Jstr1cw
1885 crop eolCl 10 1886, 73,237.
that present JDdJC&tlone are favorable to the
w•r Panaer Grlaa• wW You •or &arrteoa.
Bales for the w~~ek, month 11.11d ;year, aJid proper show& a sh11:b~ falllnK off aa compared
production of a tiller crep of Ztmmer's
w1th \he 1886 crop 1a the same terntory. It
1..'\wyer C.ldlor four years, w1th comparliODB:IIW
OHIO
SpaDJsh
and
R>~geodorf'a
L1ttle
Dutch
In
1888
Is proper, however, to state that thJs shortage
NEW YORK.
188&
1887.
188S.
wb1ch will nval the quahty of the same
MramJsburr; Bulletm, Aug 10 -Reoorts of Well Farmer Gr1me~ how goe11 ihe ilmesr
JS probably entirely reco" ered by the exceLl8
And bow 1s your crop of hay~
Week . . . . . 1 315
2 864
2,GM
BALDWIKBVILLJ:.
varieties produced 10 1887, proV!dmr; that tobacco bemg "trenched" on uplands and
m Burley piant1ng 10 the dtstncta south l&lld
)(onth • . . 3,0~0
li 888
4 990
Gatsett6, Aug. ~ -Diligent mqu1ry does not the pecullar conditions of the wea,bet; wbwb m,d Jcatioos of rust m tbs creek and rtver Wtth a well tllled farm and a well-filled barn
west of Louli:lville 11.11d wh1cb are mcluded 1n
You make good farmm.g pay
Year. . •
58,236 87,461i 88,049
reveal a very act1ve condmon of the tobacco have conspired to bnng aoout the present bottoms are confirmed. Ph•nterll report the
the dark belt.
QUOT-'.TlOKS
We ha'l'e class11led m our report, aa near market tbl8 week But wbon one considers state of affaus are not reversed, but are al- tobacco worms very numerous and trouble Soon Mr Mtlls wttb hid lhee trade bills
Wtll cheapen what you buy,
Green R1ver t aa may be, thoee counties producing a s1m1 the extreme heat of the paat few days the JI)wed to contmue throughout the growmg some JUSt now A heavy ra1o fell through
1887 Crop.
~rk. •
2 to 3~ lar character of tobacco, or such types of to wonder w11l ar1se at anytbmg bemg done by se8ilon One of the mam requtsttes to the out this tobacco secnon Tuesday mght Hall And tbe meu you bue wlll not requ1re
Lugs Trash.
1.14 to 2
Tlletr pay to be so h111:h
3 to •
production of a tbJCk leaf WJLh r1ch flaoror, accompamed lbe ram m the neighborhood
Lugs Common
ll to 3
bacco as are au1table for the same wanta.. It the buyers
s~ to 5
A small packmg of For stratgbt Free Trade our Cleveland m .. de.
Lugs :Mechum.
3 w 4
C B. Berger and Mr Jaebulck, of Toledo, the p.re emment qua hues so much de- north of Eaton p1ke
Will be seen that the comparative excess 10
H1s message bold and plam,
Luga Good
3~ to 5
'
to ~~~ acreage IS m ~be largest producmg tobaooo ObJo, have beeR 10 the market th1s week, and Sired 10 IIIIer tobacco of the above named '87 Dutch went mto New York hands, Tues
And thts, of course, you will Indorse,
·~to 6
Leat Common • 4~ to 6
'Sections, wh1cb would slightly mcreaee the on TuN!day rode wtth Wallace Lee We vartetJes IS bellvtly rtpenmg. and tbrouglt d~~oy, at 13c re we1ght.
And vote for b1m agam.
5 to 7
Leaf llechum. . . 5 to 7
pel'e8lltage of gam, as md1cated upon <he learn they purcbaeed about s1xty aaau 1n the the mstromentalny of tlie Bullehn th1s fact
Arcanum Trrbune -We have been reliably
6 to 8
VICJDity of Ira and Mer1d1an Among these has been more w1dely dJssewJnated and be- mformed that the tobacco crop will no~ reach Farmer GrJmeaLeaf Good •• • • 6 ~ to II
face of the report.
7 to 9
Leaf Fme.. . • • . . 7~ to 10~
The above report has reference only to crops was that of Morris Blake and the pr1ce come more generally unJerstood by planters the l!tandard antiCipated. Growers say that
Nominal. acreage and JDdJcates a full planting of Bur- p ud aa reported to us was twenty cents. It tbll.ll ever before, aud when thorougbly car 1C 11 at lea•t two weeks behmJ m grow lob and Well, L!lwyer Old, Jt ruay seem bold
Leaf ~. • • Nommal
To say I I'Bn'& agree
BURLICY-SXOKERIJ.
ley \Obaooo and a very large acreage of darlt IS rle.lmed that th11 was an except10nall,r good ried out w1ll 110 ve1·y cer1 am to protluca saus 1t le no~ aomg as well aa expected, e~pecia.lly
With M:r M1lls at1d h1s Free trade btll&.
Bngbt.
Red.
co11acco. The preeent condition of the crop c• op Other crop~ pure based of w.lnch we faptory results to an astouiebL!!g degree
on low grouuds It bas "sQured," and will not
Protectton JUst su1ts me.
10 to 11
. 3 $0 5
learo were 0 lt.. Jaycox·~. of Ira, 11.11d D H
reqwres a description by eec~10ns
make more' than a s•rc~sbirds crop.
Our ftocke of sheep we cii.IIDot keep
11 to 13
••• 6 toWISCONSIN 'J'()BACCO MARK!ltr.
'l'be eu-J,y settmg 1n the Burley dletrict em· Ta.bor'a of llendun.. Tne wea5ber has been
The report of the Kentucky Commi11iooer
Uullllll the woolts h1gh.
18 to 15
• 8 tltll
E&GHTON
bl'BCII abuut one hall thg Burley crop, and qtrite favorable foe~be growing orep-warm
Agriculture, dated Aug 1 1888, ~ays Tbe W1th foreign wheat we cso't compete,
Cutters.
Fillers.
Indea;, Aug 9 -Smce our last report there of
tbJS may IJe deecr1bed as Irregular m Htand, oays and cool OJghta- but a J.(Ood sou klllg
early plaotwg of tobaccv IS lookmg well, and
And don't propose to try
11 to 13
. 9 to 12
but m the mam forward and domg well Tile ram would help tbmgs wonderfully May bas been as much et1r on the part of the buy 1s now bemg topped 10 all parts of the s,ate
13 to 16
18 to 16
o her half of the Bu<ley crop was put on tee our growers be spared the devastauog effects ers as the week prevJOu~ to purchase as much In those sectiOns affected lly the drouth the We must depend on the farmers' friendA market close and n1gb,
17 to 19
. • • 16 to 18
hdl at aa unusually late date (after the 23d of a bat! storm In addltlon to the purchases as possible of the 87 crop Fully as many late plaotmg wos formed from the 2(th to
19 to 20
••. 19 to 22~
of JuneJ, and eur personal extensive obser made we learn that other buyers are rtdmg buyers are m the field, but tbe 11g~~:regate 30tb of June, and 18 generally small aQd un And the little mIll beyond the b1ll
Our products freely buy
Nommal,
Select. .
• • • Nommal
vat1on, together With numerous reliable re but fall to trace out any purchases Wuh amount of salea bas fallen below our las' re
Number of acres planLed by 1.21i2 Our milk we sell our bay as well,
•outetde tlgures ClarksvJlles.
pone, jwuoifT ue 10 saying that the cluef Lbe exceP'i~Jn uf the Morrl8 Blake crop, the porl. Pri0118 remain firm With a lt(IOd de· even
farmers 10 1886, 12,G44, 10 1887, 8,191, m
ADd ge& the r~ady casll,
touts1de fil!ures for Br1ghts
mand. There ia not to exceed 2,000casesloft 1888,
c~Jat.IC of tbie p&rt of the crop bas pr10e11 p&ld rule about as heretofore quoted
18,56,.
And a marke~ lind for every kmd
ALEX HAKTHILL, Tobacco Bu,W.
E Bt~oal. of New York, 1s ID the market m lirst banda 10 the State
heeD ICI unp~ Blow growth .B'a1r
Of early gard~n trash.
Tbe followmg sales have reached us smce
"easher conditione, such as may reasonably ruimg wJUJ D D Stone
Mill
ewners say ProtectiOn's way
B&rpl••
Toltaeee
Soppl,-.
our
las&
report
-0
R
Pomeroy.
11
caaes,
Platnville-Totlacco
1s
boomtog,
altbou'h
It
be
&Qticapatsd,
would
bouse
h~~olf
tbe
Burley
Cllaclaaa&l Tobaoeo llarller..
Just keeps thern ou thetr feet,
crOp m ceoclsbape
The remainder of the bas been very hot and dry for some time 7~o; .-\. 0 Basboo 56 ce, 8~c. C K Dale,
Owing to a report made by me to the DepartCnroiNK-'.TI, 0 • AU« 11, 1888.
lll ce, 6 and 1c, J Lemke, 18 ce, 9J,&c. A me, t or State reg~~.ralng the imposition of a tax Wnb the low priced ban'de of foangn Iande
We can report no change 10 our market crop must be favored wu~ aa uouaually pro Th .. crop Is domg finely
They could not now compete
Bentone C••rnera- Ourttebacco here 18 JUSt Hartzell,. 26 cs, 9~c, Jobn l!'ord, l!O ce 8 and oo toba.ooo production In Egypt, which has
thiS week. The demand continued very p1t10ue autumn 10 secure an average y1eld
Now milL! don'& run JUSt for the fun
llgbt for all grades and prices were Irregular. or to . - r e frost and bara frees~ng That boomlllllt We have some very floe pltJces 2c, E C Powell 22 cs, 9~c, P N Johnson, been Widely pubhshed In the press of the United
Of losm~~; day by duy,
l!!tatte, I have been the reclp1~nt or many letters
A large part of the ofle,mgs were of old to part of the dark producwg terntory lymg here and the buyers' eyes weem to sparkle 44 cs, 10c, John Peach, 26 cs, 9 and 2c
And tbeee Free trade btlls wlll close the mille
wtth
delight
as
they
nde
along
and
'I'Jew
the
Iu
old
goods
we
learn
tbe
sale
of
John
L1e
east
of
-the
hoe
of
the
Nashville
roud,
and
from
tobacco
men
Ia
Virgilll8,
Kentucky,
North
bacco, wh1le reJeCtlODS were larger thuD the
Or reduce the workman's ~Y
some of the cvuntJeB adJ<))nmg on the west, many fine large fields of the present c• op man's crop, 26 cs '86, at 10 cents Durmg the Carolina, M188oun, lllmoJS, and other t:lta.tBil,
preVIOUS week.
In
vam we tvillf once you ~poll
!he
late
set
IS
~.:rowmg
very
rapidly
and
h.ts
we~k
there
have
been
transfer!!
of
a
few
embrace
1n
their
crops
a
lar~:e
percentage
of
sohmtlng
mformatloa
of
a
chatacter
illustrativ<J
Hbds.
The market• where we sell,
late plant10g and, consequently, small back a spleud1d durk green color Tbe acreage small packmgs 10 the SLate B J Barnes of the Egyptian tobacco trade.
840
Offermgs durmg week ••
ChriS
ward tobacco Tile rewumder of tbe dark here Is very large The buyers contmue to ~olu to W W. Cbud 61 casPs at p t
The revOlt above re erred to was wntten 10 We may be slow, but us farmers know
509
Actual sales. . • . .
Free Trade wtll do tb1s well.
producmg terrtwry Wltb JLS large plantm-:, come "nd buy, and we l'xpect they wJll as Ol~en auld hJij paokmg of 100 caaes at lOc
"JeW or the promulgatiOn of a Kuedlvlal decree
• 750
Receipts..
•
The new crop IS comlllg ~<long finely Imposmg a tax of £ E 80 per fec:lua.n, equal to So wi~t. your leav" I dou't bt-l1eve
wuh tbe tlXOOptlon of 1 ,cal dr&~Dacks, may long a~ a case of tobacco can be found. .Mr
CUTTING LEAJ'
In the message Cleveland wrute
$6 00 to IS 00 be SILid to bii.H a CrOp ID good CODdl.IOD for Frmgan~ was here las& week and purcba-ed Splendid showers durmg the week bave dts $157 5 1per acre. on tobacco cultivation through For
Common Jugs, nvndescrtpt
Twpecaooe and 1'anlf, tou,
«eVtlrul
crops,
among
wbJt•h
was
M.r
E
Sun
pelled
all
fears
of
drou~b, aod tbe crop looks out Egypt. TbJS tax belngvu-tually prohtbltoty,
<he
t1me
ot
year.
.
8GO•.o
950
"
•· colory
..
I ~ball most surely vote.
1
mon~·
one
acre
..
~
lOc
Everytbmg
looks
ttpleudJd
at
tbe
present
time.
Sb1pmenr.s
We
have
uow
gtven
Impartially,
both
as
and
tile
annual
crop
or
Egypt
belag
6
500,000
... 10 00 to 12 00
Mechum "
"
to area a.ud condJUvll, Lbe result of a very iavurabltl bertl for a splendid crop thii! seaa..n. dunog the week aggregate 300 cases
pounds, wllile t.he ooDI!WllJ!tlvn r~ee 1a,ooo,- -John W. Woods1dem Ph1ladelph1a Prllllll.
.1~
00\013
00
Good
"
"

London Market-con.tm!Ud frmn 4t1' page.

----

,

EXCHANQ£ CROP &MARKET REPORTS.

'·

·- A.lJG. IS.

··HARVARD ...

TOBACCO

. MARBURG BROS.,

f

~ flo.~

ffm. flemuth

145·1•• 8, Vluurle• st.,

·-----------.;..~~--~..;_-.....;_....;;;;..;.,_..__ _-J.

B&LTILtiORB, Md,

Importers and Manufacturers of

M. A. MONTEJO, -t
NEW YORK.

101 and 1109 BROADWAY,

DIPOBTm

187 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

or

HAVANA TOBACCO.
frado-Marls: "Amorica'i &11 Flor de 1. 1.1.•
No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

F, ABGUELLES.

••

J. LOPEZ•

a

ARGUELLES

LOPEZ,

-:MANl1FACI'l1RERS OF-

FACTORY AND

aaa

~ea.:r1
A. R. FOUCERAY,

CUBAN HAND-MADE

1114 ·1116 Sansom

St.~

EBILADELPHI.A.

Tobacco Inspector.
Appe!ntoo by the Philadelphia. Board of Tl'!\de,

&IN. Front St., Phlln4elplda, Pa,

·

Cig~

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and

=-----::::•

DDD P:EJ.A.B.X.. SIT,, N'E~ "YC>~

And Calzada del Monte 199, Havana.

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T. HANCOCK,

cousin.

Fjgures are given below showing the num·
ber of acres of g•·owing tobacco in R~ck
county the present season. l'he statistics
were taken by the town a ssedsOrd and were
gathered ir. the month of May, and as far as
the gro,.. ing crop is concerned represent
the intended acreage which the farmers
would plant under favonible circumstances. h cannot bfl claimed, therefore,
tbo.t statistic:s gMhered in this manner, a
month before the crop i~ planted, are ab3o·
lutely correct, but they are unlioubtedly as
nearly so as those usnally obtainod on crop
statistics. 'l'he case of the preseot eeason,
howe"Ver, ou.:;ht to present figures as approximately correct ae we ever ,;et them. The
season hae been etopecially favorable to a full
plantin~r. There il! unquestionably standing
m the fields of Rock county as many acres
of tobacco as the figures rcpres~nt. As com·
p tred with the planting vf a year ago the
~ble shows tht~re iR a slight in;_,rea~e this
season over that of '87 of 28~ acres. Ia 1886
the fl;;;ures derived from tlle •~>me source
gave tiHJ acreage or tha.t yee.r at 9,861 acrea.
A closer •tudy of tho table will show that
the to\on of P 1rter has the lare:e@t numbfr of
Rcres of !vowing tobac~o. 8t3 acres, w bile
Lima has but o~;e acre within its preci nctP.
The towns in the ex treme southern po~tion
of the coun ty, wht~re the d1·outh of a year
ago 'Nns most severe, a. slight increase is
noted this season. The cooti~~:uous towns of
Fulton, Porter. Center and Janesville grow
over one-llalf t.be tobacco of the whole county.
It will be obsHved tbM in the column of
pounds produued in 1887 there iA a wide variation in the yield pet·· acre in ditfet·ent towns
-so wide. in fact. that we look Up6n this
portion of the table as havin~o: lel!l' accuracy
or value, and -all owing to the careles•ness of
the assepors~ These figures could be oblained with a reasonable degree oe relial)ilitv
"if this town official was ~<o di8po•eJ, but few
of them seem tu exercise the care which the
Ia w refi uirl!tl,
A&Beuon' l'l!turna showinp: the production
of tobacco in Rock county iniB!l7 ami18S8:Acl'f'!l. AcrP~. Pounds.
Tu\Vns.
1888.
1887.
1887.
.A. von .. :... ........ 113
30
47 342
B<Jloit.. .... . . . . . . .• 611~
73
45,800
Bru.dford........ .• 113
36
15,500
Center . • . . . . . . • . . . 1129
550
•111,(;00
Clinwn..... . . ..... 41~
57
23.l!69
Fulton . . . . . . . . .. .. 78$
766
11117 245
HarmOIIU'.. • .. .. . . . 1IAtl
,.qs · .. 436J.Il0
•llo~ .
ll88,250
· J~tne&ville.. .. . . . . . 49S
Jobnetown... ..... .
· 9S
lOt
8'J. 925
, : , L<i~...ie .... .. ~·· 267
• &JO~,- 113,789 - ~

s - o r to Salmon, Hancook &; Co,

MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Coil,
Light Press,

Twist,
:Navy and

.

;~ ..~~~-~

1

Sun·Cured
TOBACCOS,

R1obrnon.c1, Va.

P~WHLT\.DCK':~AICHMDND.V~
!:o the Cigar Trade a.ud PulJHc

Generally.
Jt havlog eome &o our notloe that """"'

1lJIOCIU,

pulo,.aad plral.lee.lmanufactunmt haTe .llltr!npd.
tqtOD eur ~

braDd of

.. OLD VIRGiliA ,CH£ROOT~ "~
by ollghlly changing lhe A&llle and ool<>r of label,
W8 take thl8 opportuoltT or a&Uttonlug tbe pubUc
u.1e geoerally lig•lnat bu'y!Jig ouch g<>OC)s,
- t ; penAlty of
O.ur br&Dd io ~<ore<! and
protected by L . Notlue Fao&ory No. I>, 2Dd I!ilt
tJI VlrK!nla, OD - h boxo ala6 our ........ <>A l&bel,

Ia"

eto.

·

P. WHITLOCK, .
RICH!t18ND, V.I..

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO.,
-lmporten aDd De&lera ill-

Havana Leaf Tobatco
-AND CICAR8,

; Lima .... ; .. : . 1 ....

l

Ha~;nolia : .. : ...... 246
:Milton ......... .'... ·17•
Newark........... 1S5
Plymouth......... 1711
Porter. . • . . . . . . . . . . 8.23
Rock . .. . ..... : •.. :- - 26ll" ·'
Spring Valley. :.;. li)t ~
Turlle .. . . . . . . . . . . 50
Union... . .... . .... 150
Evansville......... 20 ·
City of E1gerton.. 123~
City of Beloit. . . . . . 111\
· City .of ~anesville.. 198

TotaL. ........ 5 278.94

103 Maiden lane, New·York.

•-Edgerton

W~nain.

t•

277
224
117
145
715%£
200
18.0 ·
\06
UO

.. ,
l.8<1
16

208~
5,260~

'·

176,540
13S.II30
l9f.ll80·
1151100
573.055
13'7.015
:07.9<10
l:t,.4..&Q
'!IS •!10-·
241 780
121 600
12 500
2!8,500

CUBAN HAND
Al.Ao Importer• ot

C:J:G.A..~S & , LBA..P TOB~CCO,
2 0 9 PE.A.B.X.. &T:F't.EET,

N'E~

'YC>:F't.~.

CTUL:J:US- ELL:J:N'GER,

'& ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

co.,

KEY WEST AND NEW .YORK CIGARS.

-

Our Lea•lu~ K.~ey Wee& D~ancl•:

·

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
SatlJ...,tlon

o.u.r....teeot I ·

:J!"ao"tor:le• a"t

Trial Order¥ Sollolted I

~ey

~e•"t_,

N'e~

P1o:r:lcl.a.,; az:a.c:J.

Sencl lor Price loiat I
"York. C:l"ty.
·

0 . _ and S..Je.room:-61 lllURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

-Young Wife-Henry, I w"nt to asll: a.
favor of vnu.
Young ·Husband -.A.Il ri~ht; 1!'0 ahPad .
•·Do q·tit smoking th11.t bea•tly pipq"
"C.>rt,.inlv. H 'i.nd me the other oue. "-De-

troit Free P!·ess

-"Rambo yon look gloomy I• anvthing
the matter!" •· MattPr Pnoti~::h . B"ld win. 'l.'he
doctor aavs if I dot\'' q•lit smoking I'll !li"
of heart dia<:'ase in less thaa six mon \bs. I
pu't $10 in a new mPPSchaum t"'o ... eeks ago .
· and it has just begun to colo"· Blamed it I
know wh'i.t to do, Ba.ldwio."-

TROJAN

~~OG~E&S

Scrau Macbines.

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

HAND and POWER.

Simple! Durable! Effective !
&LL SH.I.PT8 011' !ITBBL,
De&ratyu'a Pat. Apr. 5, 1881.

CUTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.

Cannot be Injured by Nalls or Foreign Sub•
stances fed In with the Tobacco.
ALL FILLER C1JT l1NIFORIII AND OF ANY DI81RED fiiZE,

.

HAKD ·MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,5QO PER DAY.
.
POWER ..
..
5,000

ONE GIRL OR BOY CAN OPERATE EITHER
MACHIKE.

l'r••

wu.

CompJ.te lleparatioa of Dirt
&.moldliC aad Fw.r. _"
N'O Jr~'YX:LVG- D"D'8T.
.
••~t~ DzT aorap
llllliab :eo ·per ...at. ·
.......-a... ...,
·
'otller maollliao.
.._

.Jw.

·

1-

·•

RlcaxoND,:Ya.,J~t· l"""'

....... DIU~ .ok Co .•.Tr<y, N~York.- D~a St!U!: Encl.,.-ed plea8e IIIKI my iii;~ l1> _
·metit fOI" the Scrap Cutqor, u per eDOioaed. ,b"!, ..talch you will , Plola8& recel)lt aaL.f:'~our counoltmee. It ~ifta me·a-reat pleuure-a.o s~te Lha~"l ha"Te DeleD Oi:,_ Cla1il' DusfneM
for nearl7 L.ealy·U:toee yean. and have uaed many: dift'ereDt- kinds er aora.pcutte,.., but I flad
youn tb6 V&aT Barr that I evw came &ef"C81i1, aDd I . will cheertully add DlY name to ~ommend
t.he maclllae &o the trade.
Younneopectlully,
• P. WJUILOCJ[,

' '

8BND FOR EIIBC11L&B8.

a~., ·

For terms, parliculars and references apply to

ADOLPH
MAZ:ERES, FRANCE.-·

LEWYN ~

Sec'y.

1230 SECOND AV., NEW YORK.

4,401,720

7-'obacco.Reporter.

,·

"'•· .~

.WJ-.~~ft & Sc~mitt,

.

. . ~ :·~11ll1THOGRAPERS " PRINTERS, .

.

liiANl1FACI'l1REDo BY

A.ndrews
Roots, of their
cutomary Trade Mark.

from · the finest

a

'"~· J~!.. issae\2: . " ~e¥-g . fi«e cof·

Porbes

own collecting, curiJI.g, and importing, and aold ~ the annEaed

Ha-ring unusual facilities, more than tliirty years' ta.perieDce of the basi-

fectiott of

~GAMBIER

CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=-

Dffice---stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,

ness, and every improvement in the manufacture, they are in a positipn to

Distributing Store ••• No. 69 Canal Strett, New Orleans, La.

oifer to the Trade an article of

UD.iform Purity and Excellence, ·
th~ high quality of which can be relied on

under all circumstanCf!S.

(Po 0. Boz t!S.)

Address P.O. Box
D~"t:r:lb-u."t:lz:a.5

2,443~

New York.

.A.sen."t• ~or "the G-a:tt:ICI.'b:f.o:r
P:lpo••

C~ay

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST. -1111challtsellke Brot1. &
·
San Francl~eo,
CHICAGO- Sprquc, Warner & Co.
8T. LOlTIS- F, R. Rlee & t-o
PHILADELPHJA-M Newton. I:"<JX & Co.

Co.,

----------------

le~ -ligar ~gf,efs;
tfte d.eststas of wfi.icft ca.re. MEin£
Gn.1&1N@k. -T:MQN £V£n..

We will cheerfully mail Samples to
the Cigar Trade on application.

94- ~owerg~ New !Jor"·

TOBAC.C O TiEA.F.

8

:-;:F~&:"' uNDE;"iiAMii1oN &··co:~~

Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein,

f1'8 J)·TobaCCO lnsp0Gt100
·- ··- ra 6 \¥

THE BEST ALL-TOBACCO CIGARE'rl'E

424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St.,· New York..

1'11\above Brand of IU TANA TOBAOOO CIGARB'l'TlCII ma4e OD1y by

:&'AI·I·,

·Nos. 209·211 East 37th Street,-. New York.

ft. _.OHN'8 P&KK, N, Y.
BDf&BKTOif, WIS.
4041 oft 4118- 31ilS&.,If. Y,
LAI'CAITBBt PBNN,
193, 195 oft 197 Ol'Mawlcllii&.J ·aa - e l l 81., If. '1',

FmST-cLASS

~.

......,_.,Ol.WL&

Cold Storage Warehous«¥1 for Tobaooo
11. 'I', C. oft H.

.

w .&BEHOUaa,

•·•

•- -

~·

;.•:!•r·

t

IIANUFACTlmERAXUF ,

a.

K, Depo&, !1&, ....... Park;
I
178, 180, 18!f oft 188 Pearl ll&ree&.laa4 141 Wa&er lll'MII
408, 408 & 4I'f Bael ~lr&J'•f1dril sar..a.

'":"

f.~ ~~ - •

nn'mGARS.

SOUTHERN &WESTERN TOBACCO.

Cor,l'roat aJLd H11Dr7 Sb., EdaN1"•• Wb.
-.,aAJ(GJIIIIIt••PRILA DBLPRJA-A.. R. FOUGERA.YL63 North J'roDl Street. LAN• ·
""TBB Pa -H R. TBOIIT 118 8. Qu..., S&ree$; GEO. "FORREST, 117 N. Queea St..et.
"&It BTPt~.B 'CJvion .-B. F. BURLBUR't,IM State IStreec. NBW Jill L JI'ORD, t;oau,-C. F.
·ouOVEBLIIIG t BALDWIN•VILLBo 1'1, Y.-R. J'. 'l'BORN. COKNI"'O'_N, Y.-H. J.
tiZE, R"TJI'IBLD, J!laeo,-J . .t p CARL. f11NC'Il'IIN"TI• o.-W. W.HALES,VFroot
..__ ."YT8N 0. - H. C; W. GBOSb"E -.nd W. · w. HALKII, ~ South· Jelreraoa St<eet.
IIUJOBB'l'ON, wie. T. B. EARLE.

!ow....., Roti&NW.tl.l>,

ta.uo.lloo&lnr.t.LD,

Jimray

Rosl:lnr"f"'

WISE A BENDHEIM,
AGEJ!l'l'B.

Principal Ofllce, 182 PEARL. STREET, NEW YOIIK.
'
I
p a.
Cer. W, Leaoa aD4 J(. Pr&co
Sb., Lpaoaater.

I

I»JPOT AND ACENCY

"B-ETWEEN THE ACTS."

:D'LA.NVFACTDRERS OF OIGARS.

AilYaacee oa S&orap a - l p g oClllerebaa. .M a llpeclai&J'•

AUG. r51

)

SAWYER, WALLACE ,&CO.

~

St&IIUim BosENW.u.D.

I E. ROSE_N WALD :&BRO. II
racters &HIDortern~r Tobacco,

lllanuftMltoren ur

COXMTSSION

Pine ~[ars,

MERCHANTS,
18 Broadway,.=:=:: New Yatt.

And Dealers In J

G. B.EUSENS,
WELLI:Il BUILDDIG,

Leaf "Tobacco,

18&10 . . . ._,.,
XEW YOJUt.

146 WATER STRP.ET, NEW YORK.

70th St. &f st Ave.,

•

•
•&ANK KUSCHBB,

'

JOHN CArl'OS,

I
• •
_.OHI'f
T. l'IBLLOH 1 ~r

c::J~.A..&. FI:N'~E ck,

CO.
TOBACCO INSPECTORS.

HavaMa Cigar tinu:tactory of

STC>~.A..G-E.

14.9 'VV'a1:er &1:ree1:, :N'e"V~T 'Yor.k..
IF' COUNTRY SAMPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO • ..A1J
. ""BR.&JfCHES--L&Nf1&8TEB, Pa.1 F. SCHROEDER, 220 North Mulberry "'·I J. C.
"DVIN, 328 .N orth ll!ary o<.
CONNECTICUT: F. SISSON, 2-1~ State ot, Hartford; C. E.
URIFFING, Danbury; P. N. IIALL. New Milford; W. D. MAXSON, Portland. WISCONSI!111
<J. L. CULTON, Edgerton; P. TANNERT, Stoughton. OHIO: W. T. ~)AVIS, li09 E. First st.,
Dayton. BALTIMORE, J!ld.1 ED. WISCHMEYER & CO., Zl South Calvert ot.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
GIG-_A_RS.

Tobacco~ for

&

CO.,

HEN;B.Y SIEBERT,

"La Doncella de Orleans," "La Flor de Salvini,"

Tobacco and Ceneral

"Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun," "American Field,"
•· Hyacinth," "El Contesto," "Java," " Key West." .

MEXICAN PUFFS,

Expon1

.ALL TOBACCO CIG&RB'ITES.

Factory No. 1030, 3d District.

HAHN, BRlJ'SSEL & 00.,

:N'E'VV' 'Y C> .R.~.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

BROADB11RST,

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,
-

-;--,

JO~

B • .A.X»T'&
IMPBOvJW TOBACCO GB.ANULATOB

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
1131r Tabaooa ExeluaivaiBeate para Exportaeioo.

•-~~~• !foYemloer •• 1880,
ZM~tAobtn- t.za.

,OVer 41.8

Commission :!t,erchant1
78•80 Broad Street,
.NJI!J'VV' 'Y"C>B.~.

W, L. Haha.

341 to 351 East 73d Street,

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

83 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.

BBANBSa

Also MauuCacturers oC the celebrated

83 FRONT STREET, NEW.,YO~K;
~ARr!N

a

1BIS M-:l.de:u. z..-'D.e, .Ne"V~T ' Y o r k .

M:aJLufactu.rera of

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

Manufactured -and Leaf

4. W. FOOTE

~~c&o Braur,

.N:ID'9V' VOR.3E.

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

lJ'NIFO~

TOBACCO BBYBI..
1>7

TOBACCO BROKER,

NEW YORK

WATT'S

'Bee4

.._ ...

K. BADER & 10. .

No. S24 Beaver 8treetj

fai)tory No. 8, 3d Oist.

v ...

EMTJ. A. STOPPEL,

all 1-.U..C

TOBACCO

Commission Merchant.

Smo:Jdac To• ..,co

llaaldaat.rera.

88 harket Street, Chicago.
Bef~l'llto-

P. Lorlll&rd & Co..
New York.
D. H McAiplu & Co., "
"
David B•chner & Co n
''
Catlin Tobacco Co., tk Lcruls.
F. F. Adams 4: Co , Wilwaukee.

M. GREENSPECHT,

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,
'91 Pearl Street, New Tart

FINE OIG- A RS
Q-<.

•

.Cor. AVENUE C &

t 66 Wate .. 6t., New York.
Er..ua

SPDmARN,

R.uma.

a

, ____

IIPDIIwDr.

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO ••

E.SPINGARN &Co.

MAN'IJP&CT'IJ&BKII Oil'

Havana and Sumatra,

IIIPOIITBII8 OJ'

~""'-'Eed. ~a.pe:r.
IR • a.\ GBEEJIWJCH .BT,. KBW TOIUE.

AND PACKERB OP'

Seed·leaf Tobacco
5Burling Slip, w!.:"a&. New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.
IMPORTJ!RS AND DEAL&RS IN

Nos. 1318 ·a, 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

Ra.mmerschlag's Waxed Paper,

Factory No. 160, Third District.

l r o r ~ra.pp:l.:u.• Toba.oeo,
lol4 Ill Qaaa&IUee &o llal& II)'

· BANNER~TOBACCO COMPANY

c. "OURQ~~·N, ,98 Malden Lane, New Yorll.

:

·53, st,"s·J_~ _59 LA~N!lJ STREET, cor. Randolph. ·oETflOJT, ·
J{aaatacuarere oC the CeJebrated

Baxuier
Brand Fine Cut
.
-'·"f

Leaf
Tobacco,
168 Wa.ter St., New York.
A. LOWENSOBN,

TDB...A....C..C
...O....
an.d,.C·.:.w1G..A"
11"1
137 Malden Lane,

ile't1:er 'than 'the :B.e•-t·"
"'GBJO" SaoJdac ':r.it'llaooo, of l'Ulo v~'cuala x-r.

IJWaerl,.mJ Water 8t.•

.
~
-, SAM. B. SCOTT aDd BEJI', HA%TON Cigan.
WID, ·a, Teft't1 Pres, Jl[, B.l!ltll•, VIce-.~ DeDJ. II', Hanon, 8eo. and Gen'l Manager.

Hirsch, Victorius &Co.

XEWTOBJE.

s~w:VENABLE·aco. tHAP TOBACCO.
Oftlae :-oer, ef BpJoo aa4. H,;llfu· Btreeto, PETEaSBUB.G. V .&.
Paeterya-19

11..,.,_. "Bie&rlea, VIJ'81ala,

'

169 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

Manut&oture end otrer to the Trade tile following Celebra&e4 BraD48 of

-liVSSELL'S
·:TOBACCO .

·rvEs

CHAUIERS

& URRlY,

'10 ..... lit.••_ 'rwk.
,
!I!P A8Bl'fTII.
"• baYe alft,.-.' (;,;' baad

&

fd

PLUG .GHEWING and SMOKING. TOBACCO : JOS. LEDERMAN & SOlS,

_ ,....,
"""""~~-~·~.

a.~
tel'll.

~,

Paekere aa4 Dealere lD

•
' I

.

_N.,

1,40
11<!1. Water a: Froet . . . _ ,

.....

J.

,

aiiiTATJ~N

IIP&NISH Llft'Bif .l.lfD ·A~(lY STRIPED COTTON GOOD•
POll P'IJTTINO tJP IIJIIOKINO TOBACCO,
41oG7 dt 4.1S8 :Sroo:1121o ·8'treo't, 1'J'e'VI7 ~or.k..

Joee,r:;,:··

MIH'I~facto~:
OMen

:-- -

LEAF TOBACCO,
191 Pearl

Street, New York.

~ly

T'V\·etfth

'l~., L::~f'lcht.urg, Ya.
hie-> Lin oent on application.

110Uclted ond promptly ::ttendod to.

a. B. Pace Tobacco Go.,
I

lYI~ LINPBBI~,

Tbl.rollowf•ll:areonr_Apntaforthell&le of ourGoodo:--0. W. VAN AL8TINE, 13 CeDtrell)'barf,
Boeton, Kaal. ; J'. II'. O'REILLY,~ Commercial 11$., PonlaDd, :Me.; W. G. ABAilM. II\' Wat-or st., New
York City; ARTHUR .HAGI!N & 00.: e8 North Front St.'-Philadelphia. Pa.: L. P. 8'1'1mNE, Plttobu~h,
Pa.; J. T. TOWN;ES. 21 Wabaoh AYe, Qb_lcao{o, Dl; W. u. TUNSTALL. S. 1: oor.Bx Place aDd Com·
mr.eo; 8L, Balthnort!, llld. : TR08. H. FROS'I', Charl-.n. S. C.: C. C. TWl'rl'Y, S)lartellburg, 8. C.:
Wll. :M. CROOK8HANK8,12Whee•ll•., Atlanta, Ga ; A. J.FBI01J, Jacltaon. Millll.; E. G. LANGHORNE,
Lltt!• Book, Ark.: N. H. CHKII!'llAN._Ga!V1!01on, T - ; "1108. D. OONDON, i!c.
F. 8.
LAW BENCE, Vlcbburg, Mloa.: ,JNO. u . BOYD, Cba-&. Tenn.: COOPE& & 00.,
Ia, Tellll.

•

a.:l:o:EE:Bti:C>M'D, 'V .&..,
MAN11Jr.I.CT1:l'RBRS Oil'

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES, 'TWIST, COILS,
Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

GEO.

G.

:.iBiO~l!V &,

YOaK,

••

L.~&co..
p ........ ..,

.a.ailla..,.nereot

Havantt. Tooa.Cco,
184 Water St., New York.

CO••
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS OF PIPES, 8. ROSSIN & SOKS,
622 MABXET ST., PHJL.&DELPHJA.

· A Catalol'b.o and l'rtco List that sloould be In tho hands of o~ery
dealet" iu the country, conta1nine- a description of all the pipes
made. parliculorly .11EERSCHA UM. AU:B&R, BRIAR and CLAY
PIPES. wttb every k•na of SIIIOKJ:!IS' ARTICLES, Swedl8b. Farlor, Sulphur ""d Safety !\latches; •telian Wax lllatchos lu Fancy
Paper or Tin Sox os
MAILED F'l.l!'·:J.
BEND FOR ONE.
La&e•& NoyeUle• l"'lad.e a SpeelaU7.
·

PACKBiis Olr

_,

seed
Lea:r, ,
AND Dll'OBt'KB8 Gl'

liA YAHA TOBA0001
178 "!!tel'

at,."""!·

&

1.

•

THE TOBA.CCO I .....EAF~

CHAMPION CIGAR FACT-OR¥•

RaaY ~
B•RIWI Cl'r'RNIWIG.
•

. _ QrraiiiUG,

1

,

S4 OTTENBERt &BROS ..
or
FIN.E CIGARS..

·Antonio Gonzalez,
-ll!IPOB'rEIJ. OJl'-

Factory ~o. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

JIANUPAartrmmS

lllaautaecurer. el' Cbe Celebr Ced

of

(l~ai'U

I queeo
Iizabeth,
Queen of Scots.

r

,

.

La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,

\\· . EIDEL & BRo.,

Champlon,
. The Sweetest Thing on Ha d.
Romeo,
Royal ,Eagle,

lannfattmrs nr Gi!ars,

.., ,'i.
Ne'~~~~ ·0

llo

• 15~ Bowery,

Forwarding Tobacm
·
· a Specialty.
Lo-w-e•t Ocean Bate1, Steam or s

43 Els.oh.anae JE=I'1aoe, lSI e""CCV' "'2"~

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

S

MANUF.!.CTURER OF

CIGARS
lve. D and I Oth St., New

: t:· GERSHEL
PACKERS

.um

"DEMOCRATIC" and "REPUBLICAN/'

Y~rk

DEALERS IN

SEED191LEAF TOBACCO,·
ST.,
~ g~~t: New York..

G. REISMANN,
~,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AD4 Dealsr .. 1111 KIDda

ot

lEAF TOBACCO,
1'1"6 WATER ST., NEW, YORK.

6 FEmchurch BuHdings, London,.E. C., England.
F. HA.~, .
Agent for Amsterdam Fnms In

c.

SUMATRA TOBACCO,
195 Pearl St,, New York.
Lare;e Aaao1"lmenl• Alway• on Hand.

H. DUYS, ]R.,

SUMATRA and JAVA
TOBACCO

BROTHER ,

•

H

OfBoe: 0. f;, VOORBURGWAL 286.

Amsterdam, Holland.

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa
JACOBY & BOOKMAN, .

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

ARKDIA,

IJUpe:rtera ot

Ha~·n;;O::
Havana
~~bacct
.
224-226 Pearl Street, New York. /
~earl
s _t., New York.

206

•

JOS. 8. GANS,

!!lAX GAN!I,

l!lEYER RO E:"iTHAL.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHALIF

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,
.N"E"'OI7" 'YC>Fl.:H;..

_BRINKOP'S
--

N'o. '1 0 0 . "'OV"a"te:r B"t:ree"t, · 1'101 e"'Sl'V" "York.,

..,..

_......___

•

SINGLE PLUG MAGHINH.

Pat6ntodu {Unlted8tate•,lllay31,18Slo
.J».n, 31, 1882 •
Canada,

• OF ROTTERDAM,
Bee to nee-end Cbem.elve• l'or &be
po:rchaae of" SnJDa1Fa aod Java Tobacce o• cbe Dutch l!larkec..
Rererence: B . de M"aziere. Esq., 41 Bread St
P. 0. Box 214, New York.
·t

[eaflobaccos

-FOR-

LEJ.A.:J:'I TOEI.A.CCO.

143 WAT.ER ST.,
N'e"CCV

_..._

LUKWEL & TIELE
SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER. sworn Tobacco Brok~rs,
G.

Havana and Seed

....,. Me.lt!en Lane,

Dealer Ia
d. L

~~-=--~- nom~~nc·~rsuarusra~ Toba£cu,

175 Pearl Street, New York.

Sa~leRooms: BrakkcGrond.

AVIDSO

Packer

11

& BRO .•

PEARL

Also "SECOND TERM Label.
They a.re the finest l!ad.e t

FRED. -aSCHUtZ, G. FERNANDEZ&, GIL

or knock down 1 ce.n compete tn prioeo ;,a CoaDOOtiout, Pemlo:rl•
vaufa, Whcoada a'nd Ohio
.a. 1\IE"D'R.&~ON, ma•'t &a!!i:I.D.a""':"':7, 1\IE:I.oh..

IU. Shooks

Tor

~

...........
SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

•

Ferd..

Oppenh.ei~er•
IMPORTER ' OF

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

1M 'WA'l'Ea ITREET.
IJear l!lalden ,_ane,

.N EW YORK.

E. & G. FRIENB & CO.,
Importer• aad Dealers Ia

LEAF TOBACCO,
129 MAID·EN LANE,
Gus.

FRIEND.

}

EnwA.ao FruEND. Ja

Lxo"'Rl' Fnrx•n.

·

NEW YORK •

LEAP
TOBACCO,
No. 190 PEARL STREET,
H. KOENIG
co., I, S. E. corner 1st AVENUE & 14th STREET, NEW YORK CITY. •
BAVA!!l~o~R!~~EAF _01)1. ~~.~~ &CO.,

MANUF.A CTURERS OF

NEW YORK.

&

327 East Slxty·third St., New York.

Wboleeale Dealer• In

226 Pearl Street, New York.

·.....

THK CELEBRATED .FINE-cuT •

·1 YIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I

.
VueIt aAb aJ0
I!IIPOB~B&S

011'

LEAF TOBACCO
169 Front Street, e~ Yo~k.

PX..A.~ET,

FANCY DARK NAVIES;

.NEJE=I''r'O":b'TE, FANQY BRIGHT IU.TIBSJ
:Ji"X..'O"Jiill~,

STANDAKDBBI·GHTNAV.lESI ,

a.A.:J:X..OFI.'S- C:I3:C>:J:OE,
ti.e repulaUoa of uo- roo<!& lllworhi·w'lde, and lhe Increasing sales ot

lt.I.Rit NATIES.

p.- ol -

_....

IT B W~Ri: OF IMITATIONS.

011 Trade-Mark T ' - T . is Embn$Sed Oil Evel} l'lbg.
BRANCH OFFICE:-No. U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

JOHN BRAND &. CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA~
AND PACKERS OF

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
liO Jl'ennarlvanla Ave . • Elmira, N.Y.

No. 142 WATER STREET,

llaaufactUI'ero of

MEERS CHAUM AND AMBE R G00DS1
.&aa

Monlde, HYDRAULIC and ..._,.
Boxing Presses, Bauds and Sett ments, Steel. Finisher
' •·
Plates and Tins,

Importers of

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & .SMOKERS' ARTlClES,

NEW YORK.

PARRY & CROSBIES,

TOBACCO BROKERS,

69 WAJ,KER STREET .

HAND and POWER

Corner Broadway.

WRINGERS.

28 Paradise Stl'eet.

.liverpoot

Engrand

-~---

--

-

-..-.........:_.-.....-....

------

I

· ~-

._

•

THE TOBACCO I ....E.J~•

_ _ _ _ _s_a~_..._m_o_re_.&_d_v_ertl_
· _•_e_m_ea_u.
__.____ -~-~*!.:!e~·~-~~-~6
~-~.A~d!:'9'1!!e:F!:!':!!''!em!!!~e!·~a!!t~&~-- ~vc_rm_·_em_cn_ts_rt_nm_Eastr....:..J_6s_t_i_So_nt_h.

Philadelphia Advertleemente.

:E»O~.A.:N' dk; '·

T.A.1TT,

.']'"'porters Qfo•.Havana WM. A. BOYD

a CO~, w. G.

Seed T ~Te»~ ·
bmission Merchants for -the Safe of . Manufactured Tobacco.

· '1":1-"'~T-T•EI:E&. B:E&O&..

1 Packers' Comm\ssion Merchants and Wholesale. Dealers iR- Seed Leaf Tobacco,·.FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
·

.

33 South Street, Baltimore.

DUNLAP & CO.,
.......... .r-: B. en..... c..

F.

w. DOHRMANN

& SON,

Baaaftlehlnn ot
NAVY TOBACCO,

II. W,

eo.. Vboo •l'roat Btnota,
BRANCHES

&·;.·~~c;;.r;,t:accos. ~~~··~!~!~:i:,·;c;~·:;.i::~~~-::••.eo.
Be-• ..._...

BY. Wl~>CHJI.Jn'ER.

,

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

«::».

18 Central Wharf,

THE GEISE LUIIBEB CO.t
liiANUFA.OTURJ:IIB OJ'
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IIIUTIOH
c~.aa.r :Ek:»=-: Lu'Kri be:r
Faotorieo: 101 ot; 103 Eaat 8th St., Cmo!Juaati1oua4 W•t Vlrcia1a.

BOS'r01f, K.&U.
11. B. ll.A.TQ.

P. it llYO &BROTHER.
mlABUBIIIID f t R O - .a. .IIA.'!O .._

l ....UBIIU'l'H

i

& CO.,

UfPORTEIUI OP'

G.IO. B. &TALLO.

JIII:QO DAJI118,

RICO

-ANDI

\ . 11•9,

A. F.

Tobacco
Manufacrrs.
RICHMOND. VA.

Luxury FI-ne -Out ln .. Foil •.
'

Connecticut & Havana

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

I

c:a:o:z:cm
To~acco,
EAST HARTFORD, COli ••

..... aU Ollllr m.-r-...era" l!lappUBtook of all tile I.oa..... LaW ·s o . _ cea.n...t17 oa Jlaaol,

BUBT GJCIBII:.

39 SOUTH CALVERT ST.. Baltimore. ·lid.

or

D&A.LJ:II8 IN ·UD PA()][J:IIB 01"

.r

COMMISSION MERCHANTSs

LUXURY lWIUlafllclaren
TOBACCO ·WORKS,

21, 23,25HamiJ4nSt.8DriiiiCU,Iaa.

De&1e:r• :l:a. X..a.'be1•• Cl:l•a:r JAL:l'b'bo-..,.

ED WISCH M EiEB & CO.,
TC>B.A..CCO

·r

CODROetfcit S0Bd-i8ifTobaCCO

Seed Leaf

.t;

Lara•

..

WM. L. ~UrtTTING &CO.,

OIXOI:NKA'rl, o.

:BI•'ta'b1:1.,.b,ecl. 1&87.

18«1.)

tMPORTERSOf HA\'ANA,

, .. ,

&8 CIX...&.'V •TR.3:.1'T0 CI%JNrO:Z:a'JNr.&.T:E 0
-

[I:IIT•m•no

THE 1111_,.
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to 1'1.,..,. Geiee IUid BtlcJmeT Gordoa,
lWaa•fllelaren or all KID. . ot
C X G .A. :.::., lEI C> :lE: E &.

JNro:r'tb. "'VV"a'te:r B't:ree't0 Pb.Uade1pb.t.a..
ED, WISCJDIII:Y1l'R,

co., HiNsDALE 'siini&io

CINCINNATI, 0.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKEI~S

CINCINNATI, 0.,

H~ Gebe.

-~ken of Seed· Lea,f and Importers of Havana a.nd Sl,ma.tra. Tobaccos
oe

l.- t.

Twist

E. BATO.B E.L OR & CO.,
:11

M'E IE R ·&

A.a4 .ApDII tor ProalaeDI 'Yirl(lala

.

.

117 North Third Street, Philadelphia. ·

·co~, l R.

Bealers in .BURLEY and DARK TOBACCOS;·

HAVANA AND SUMA·TRA,

· · ·107 ARCH STREET~ PHILADELPHIA:

MEIER ·a

LOUISVILLE, KY.

AND P.A<lR:BBS

·

AUG.d5

>

U

1 1

'

Otlloe: .93 CLAY STREET, CI:NCIXXA'rl, 0.

Tin .- Tags,

...

,,
BRO• • CO., }

151 N. 3d S&ree& aod
~~~~ "' 125 Qaarr7
PHILADELPHIA., · .

au..

aai,

-~
'

·.. -.

·

.

NA'l'lE8 A. SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZJ:8,

CUT and EMBOSSED
In Pl&ln or l"a!lcy Deotgn, of Plain, Gilt or Colored
Ti.c. at.. Lowest Prices. Sample TagS and full
lnlormat.ion fu.mlahed. ~n application.

.: . - ; , I

:..

Orl&'ID&Iion ol ~ atyle aru1 K.A.'V'V · 'TOEI.A.OO_,

JAMES M. ·WISE,

J. M. ROBENSON &. Co.

Commission Merchant

225·229 W. 2cl.I\2•U Ce:>tra t A"'
........!2..ZN'OZN'N' .A.'T'Z, CJ •

.

N~WMAN,

YOUNG

~a.ck.e:rs

a:nd

::J:mp~:r"te:rs

Por PanlaaM ef

JOHN OBERHELMAN,

Joa~E. Po:Rims,

. Br0 ker
Leaf T0baCCO

e>:f Lea.:f" Te>ba.cco,

-A.IID...;

c~·YMER

BOLTZ,

'

Commission Merchant for
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

& CQ.,

.

Bpeclaltlee: Saaatra and Ha•ouaa Loaf.

85 Jest Second St., Cincinnati.

FLOR DE ' AMERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

.JULIUS

P..A..

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

Leaf Tobacco Dealer,

P~:'~~~~~~;y~Tox. K,..

/tli•teii

!IZN'&Y '1'. A..--_

..-.:a:&:m:a,

.J PACKERS OF SEED LEAF and ~EALERS IN ~VANA TOBACCO.

~z:x..."':::r

oa appllaatloa
-pie.

gowle

- - . c h a a . Wa&kl-. ~ llillbmollcl

.
CheWinl'·: · Tally Ho t
.ArollliLtlc•
Smotins: .. Peer!eu. Excelslor, Standard.

& . CO.,. . .

Olllet: Tobaooo Eiclaqe BniiGiU,
RI47-0N. . Y .A,
eYf1f7
taraJobel
_......,---up to

P. 0 . BO%, 'Ito. 5I.
Bampteo ol
aiod eaeb

FINE•CUT CHEWINC & SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

VETT~ltltEIN

v.a..

Blue GraM (Exfl'& Fine). Palm r.oar, Drumstick,
Blue Jay, Key Not<>, 11utterlly, Pe11117 PIUif,

· P . P . ~da.ms & , Ce>., '
lllaaa.-cot•ren •t nae toJJ•wJ•c Clel••r•••• an.... •t

CICAR FACTORIES,
PEJ::J:L..A.DELP~:J:A,

a.xo~om~,.

Fine Plug Tobacco

IE.taWUJaM J84'1'J

JllARCI8 F. ADAMS, .

LEAF TOBACCO,

J.unsC. J:RNS'l'

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.
PERKINS & ERNST,
IIIANUFAcn"URERS OF

"''ggii7JtB.

TobaeooJCx.._.; .W. & OID-l ltbme)' Too
~~ PIMtenlf.u-JIIullr.

V. S. WKIGBT,
~r

to BdW'&N Peybade & 0...
llUI&C'l' DIPORTJ:a or

"

CHo-JtE HAVANA CIGARS~
J . G. PLX:N'T, Jr.,
lOLli AGKNT J'OB
"''ggll7j•·•
D'.I:ANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO. Lozano.Pendas&Co.&ClearBaranaGoodl
o>t<AJICHEI!-...,_ B Galt R.,._

------~----~ .&.lR.CI:&: BTJR.JI!Ili!J"r, JE"'EEZX...&.D::mX..P:&:Z.A..

:.wi:U--.;ova~ee,

FINE CUT: "RaJ' Qlli-o," •• Dladeaa " IIIIOKI:NG: •• Plea linK Vloa<l,"
In granulated or Cavendish. ''Back,.'' cut plug In tln-f'oil. aod cut or granulated in f'ancy bags
••woodpeeker.. " grauulated. ''K.tac Bird," loug-cut.
·

· ' .•

WHOLESAL:h: DEALERS IN

.•-c. lEA~ n

.....,.

~

'Lart::•

B.

Cl· 110 ar & Paper

Boxes,

W. F. ANDROS&,

Commission Dealer,
EA!IT H.&BTPORD1 CJONN.

L. B~C.2.za~·

wm Buy old or new Leaf for Dealers or lla.DU*
facturera direct f'rom the growers.

-

o~:lca.5C>, :xu.

..PACKERS &. DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

·Suznatra and Havana,

-R: &W.

·

IIIPOR'rEBS OF

I

·.F REYER & EISENLOHR,
P•eken aad Wllolea.le Dealer• In

Pe,eraburE, Lanea8&er Co •• Pa.

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO ••

Packer and .DeaJe:r Ia

cH:E:U:ciGARS omo snEn LEAF TOBAcco

o•

Other BraDda of llmolr:lnc TobaceQ.
Abo "HBRBB DB LA. RBINB," 11 SWBBT :NB«JTA.fto"IUid oGoer llrlollda oC
.
Paper omd AJI...Tobaeeo Cigarettes.

AUGUST EISE!!LOElR.

Dealers In Leaf Tohacco

W. S. O'NEIL,

JENKINSON,

PITTSBURCH, PA.

u.e JUN11FAO'l'OBBB8
•• IIUNBRP BSTRA.," "PORT," "P, D. BIHHOP.... G-lWAN... IUid

Mo. 111 ARCB STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

'

We control th e o utput of ma.ny ot' the best facto· Orden Cor Export and HoOle Trade
riealn Pe nnsylvania Write for sample~ a. udpt·ices.
Promptly Attended To.
,

Lli'NllDBtJBO• V&.

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco Broker.

::1:. ""V'7. Ll:vezey &. Ce>.

LE .A F TQBAG CO,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

Day'te>D.., 0.

'I'• the Wholeoale'l'rnde exclualvel:r,

New York Otrlco: 86 South Washington Square.

Twuty years' experieaoe.

MILLER A HERSHEY,

LEAF TOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chioago, Ill.

231 E RANDOLPH STREET

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

.HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

208·214 Elm Street,

& SON,

SUBERT

B".y. ,

Packerolomdi>Mie•ln

Lear &DeiiaianadTobacco, TonacctC!!}!~~~ scraDs.

all Idalia of Leal Toh-oo -•touatl7 •• laaD4.

#*li:NRY T. FREYER,

MANUFACTURERS OF

x,.~~-....-'1.~1e,

D. E. SOULE,

Fine Cigar Leaf.Ample
a Speeialty.
S'r._
· LOUIS,
Storase Room. _ _ _
_...,;,_Ko.
_ __

AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

Aa~orimont of

Packer of oua4 Dealer ba

""aV:Z:&OCJJNr&1JNr.

m,e~ NORTH THIRD STREET, •PHILADELPHIA.

if

Tbf.iioserCigar&PaperBoxCo.,

7 -EAF TOBAcco,
Albany and Janesville,

SO~S,

!: lEWIS BREMER'S

F. C. GREENE,

&ad

tstando.

.lll(lHJIIOND, V .A,

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,
-AND-

IMITATION CEDAR FOR .CIGAR BOXES,

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

.N:I!I "''ggii7JE"' CJ JR. T •

BEINJ. L.A.BB,

PAUL C. VENABLE,

::&::. 'V •

Imitation Cedar manuractured by our P.&TIII'IT process fa the on)r PERJI'EClT lmltatlouot
Bpamah Cedar.
Prices and rates of freight glvea upon appllcatloo.

Packer and Dealer ba

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
D.I.NYILLZ. 'Y.A.

:L E . A . P TC>lEI.A..CCC>,
231 and 233 North Third Street, PhllaCielphla.

,T. J. DUNN & CO.,r

.

:So DWN!f.

B07•B08 J!Q'OR.'T:EE EllR.CJ.A.::J:> &'T., PlE!E:I:X...&.:J:)::mX..P:&::E.A.

.:aATCHELOReliii8s.,

Theobald

l'tlaDaftlel•ren or

&Oppenheimer;

13

)[AJ!I"IJJ'A.anJBEl!tl OJ!'

KEY-EAST. ~D~!~AB~-- :·

-._ S.B.~ -CI~~S. · SbanlSh and DBmestic Leaf 'obaCGO,
'c.

, .- ... m·~-~~~
. . ~-·Qedlla&S&..
PBD-A'D'IlLJIIII,L
pllll.._
- ....,.
· ' •
.- ~ou&:.ro~"':"

.-r.t.BLIS-- 1....

'

,J. 'RINALDO. SAKK & CO.,
TO:E!~_ooo
~seral Commission lerchants,
..:U 'JfOR'rB WATER B'raDT
-AIID-

•

1
"JJ NPHILADELPHIA
ort h D e I a Ware A-nue
:r•.

(ESTABLISHET 185?.)

:X. S. FB.ECHI}:,
. (Succes30r t o A.M.

FR~C~.)

lannfactnrer of FINE CIGARS
18

l

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacco,
61 A 63 North Duke St., La11caster, Pa.

HBNBY DBTRANN.

C. P. APT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
S<OUTH BO!ITON, VA.
All grades Virginia aad North Carolina leaf
bought on o rder. An experience of ae-ren :reua.

Correopondence oolicited.

COLEMAN BR08.1
WINI!ITON, N, C. .

.

Bnyers and Handlers of tear foblll,

-

'

t

PA.CKER8 011' .&I'ID DBALBJl8 IN

"V":n.l:ted. EJ'ta,'tes c:H.g-a.:r ~ D'.l:a:n:nfaotpr» •
~1r11-.

JAMES B. FREY•

.JOHN D. SKILES,

sopu~~L.~:::!~~~~reet,

~

'

--

lP'VTSH CI. G
.. lR PACTORI

~~!~~!~~~ .~L£2:.~., J~~:oH.!;R!f~Da!~~··

PACKERS OF LEAF

PEORIA CIGAR BOX CO.,
Henry Hoklas, Prop.,

· -.x.."CTG TC»::EI.A.OOO
Ot &liT flo- in &be

~- cot ·1fa17Jud.

E. E. WENCK,

LEA~ ~OBACCO

·IBrcknt

HAPPY

--~rk a-·-··••r•ppe....."::
· "'!llcb-. mab • IJI8CI&I•7·

w.t Kbc •troot.
'
L'ANCASTER ' .PA.

M. KEMPER & SONS,
lmporter:Ac~!u~avana,

."UI'g·'ar .

IUlW'

.a)

Ill {I

GIIO.A.FOREE.

Tobacco Agency,

My own selections directly from the
F~rm s in Cuba.

GENERAL AGENT FOB

·119 South Second 81. Philadelul!ia,_f!

JAS. A. HHNllHRSON &CB

Foree Tobacco Company,

DEAU:KSIN

Leaf Tobacco Broken,
.llALBIGH1 II. Q.

W • .A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker.
\

SEED LEAF TOBACCO .
or
0 vL£UnTOBACco:
L~~bard
FINE NAVY TOBACC .J Rere....._smo~~~·:n:!1r::r ~~tJ.
-2.1~~~ .J:.k"loll,(l•

OS..OBD, K. 0. ·

MANUFA.crruBERS

116 west

at.,

'

EI.A.:I:.ITZ::Ifoii:C>X-ll.E, :aa::::J:>.

LOU-I SVILLE, .Ky.

lf<>ll&nd.

N. E . .Ajroots:- A. R. MITCHELL & CO., Boston. ·~--------

,-

DBNDE&SONt KYo

PHILADELPHIA.

-----------------

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,

T. KENNEDY,

c. c. s.LAUCHTER, Leaf Tobacco Broker,
Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Broa, cLARKSVILLE, Tenn •
U08 to tn( Montgomery A•ma..., '

PURYEAR, MYLES A CO.,
PA.DUCAH, KY.

JAMES

llll AJUlH ST., Philadelphia, .Pa.

WILSON &. McCAt.LA'W"&
..,_..,. P LUC TOBA~OI!:__

REED &MoCI:E,

113

Jannt:actnNrs'.l'npplies.

E.J YOREE. N.nmEY,

THOUGHT

Fine Havana Leaf Tobacco

Dealer ID .... Paeker ot

Leaf Tobacco

LEAF

1". X. KEIJ.Y, Jr.,
·

JACOB L. FREY,

roaAcco.

.sEED

I'd
·'::.;:,:;;.:"'
":....·- - - - - - - -

PHILADELPHIA.

1

w

p!!:=;~s!~!··
:~~!!!!! !ll!~f!'81111TTQ!~~~Oj ~ ce=:_::tlo~~ ~!~!:!:!" 01~~ »!!~xea,

···DeaJ·n··

' Juu .
• COUISSlOI
LA.SA. & JULLOS, S. W. cor Charles &Lombard Sts.,
802 ChestDut I Rd 29 S• lith St• . Specialattentionpaid
:a-l.'t:l:D::o.e>re, 1\«cl..
to homo manu!a.clurei'O
J ALVAREZ
· -Importer or'

dD P.t.CDIIS

Sorap• aa4 lltea8 oa Co-i••='••
8atlaf&ctloa a-uaraaleed..

Belen b:r permllslon to w.,rs. 11&"'7er, Wallace
.t Co New'York; ThO!>. Scltwarta & Co., Louis- ·
.We. iy.t. Abner Harris, Loul•vil'<l, Ky,; :M. H.
Cl&rk & lJro.. B. W. Macnui, Ciasbl~r; A. Bowell,
Cashier; Ja& L. Gluu, Caahier, Clarksville, Tenn.

M. H. CLARK &. BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~

(1LA.RK.8VJLLE, PADt1(J.I.U.
BOPKIN!;VILL&

THE

·AUG. 1S

1The. Sphinx Cigar Factory.

Business Directory of Advertisers.
NEW

YORK.

BMd Uaf and Bavuna TGbac::oo .Vare,...,._,

~ER.Bs & ,

\I

Jt.uner M, 190 PeArl
u.mdt & Frln!<ant. 151 Water
ll&eh & Bon. 166 W&tor
Brand J. & Co. 142 Water st

2d Av. tid 73d St., New York.

Boeenwald E . & Broe. 14.5 Wa.&oer
Bouin S. ~ Sons, 178 Water
Balomoa G. & Broa. 138 M&!den lane.
Bchroeder & Boo. 178 Water.
llehub&rt B. & Ce. 100 W&eer

lchulo Fred. ZU-2211 Pearl .
8pe&r L & Oo, 184 Water
llpiDgarll E. & Co. 6 Burlln« I!Hp
iteln it Simoa, 211 Pear
Opm&oa, !larl, 406-403 E 59th.
Wablltr Chas F . 14 ild av.
Wolf Theo. Jr. IW Front
)?(rpiAIG CJM W.um IA4f
Dlhlll& Ferd. 78 80 Broad.
BauaeDS G. 18 20 Broadway.
S.wyer, Wallace & Ce. 18 B~way.
Siebert ae....,., 7&-liO Broe<L
W - - /Of' tlie Bole 0/ M<lftt&/~
aftd Bm<>IA"'t ~.
llllle< L. & lloa. 166 Cbam bora
Manufactured Tob&Ceo for kport.
lll&ttln & Broadh.unlt, 196 P....n,
1'1lompeon, Moore It Oo, 88 Front.

J.

--l'IIICP

-till

H'""'""

Kemper M. .t tlons. 116 W. Lombard.

lll&rbt'Itr Brother&, 145 to 14Y lloutll (lloarlel
Tobo<:c<>, 8Mppu•g and Oommunon MerciiGRI.
Wenck E E. a. w. cor. Charlee ud Lombard
.PBt.nt Btem BoUM-1.
Unverugt Geo P 31 South Charlee

or

ImptWtiJI'S
Bumalra lfr~
D111" B. Jr. l?b Pearl
raa, Q & Bro, 171 Water
rretseJ Erneat, 142 Water
lno.lr ""' 105 Malden Lene.
llaye C 11', 19~ l'earl
alnoeh, Vlctortua 4 Oo. 1&9 Waser
-nwald E. 4 Broa. Ita Water.
Womon M. & E. Tobaoco Co. t!6lllalden lane.
!obroeder & Bon. 171 Wat.w
!obmld L. 188 Water.
!plngarn E . &: Co .. ~ BIUilllg lllp.
Well Ill. Co. 65 Pine.

__.orB_ _ .,... a-.,

BOSTOif, lila•••

Cfgar Man.urCJCtUrera ..AQet~tl

Hltohcocli:. R. W., 19 India Street
Jobbers ln Domestic Clga.rs and Leaf Tobacco.

Bl\QOKLYN, N, Y,

Lt<>r Tobacco.

Beel< lt.. 4 Co. 44 and 46 Dearbora.
Br.ndbagen T. 17 W Randolph
!!IIbert !1. & Bon, 281 1!:. I!Andolph
Butter llrotbero. 15b and. 157 L&t<e

Beck A.. .t co. 44 aDJI ta Dearborll

BD7V aacl 8eller er CUti:ID«< aDd lloraJIII ud
• Wholeaale Dealer In r;ear -TobaoOO.
~L.-158. Water

Jfo.••f~urftrl

or mg.r.Boeea.

Geloe Cl&'ar·bo" <X>., 93 ClAy.
Trottt. 8. W. I!S-109 N. Canal
)I&Dofa.cturer or 'nn Ta«L
Bobf.noon.J. 1!. &Oo. 225 Wild &nd liOCen&ral A'O
TobeOOO Mannfo.ctnrenL
J)uni&P Jt.. L.IMIT
& Co.
liO E ild_ . _
7'obo<lOO

'Asaao, 1 endaA 4 uo. 90S Pearl
J(arUneo ~oor It Cu., 1111 Wat.w
lllr&Dd&ll' &en.l!22Peara
llonte)o M A 191 Pearl.
()ppeobelmer Ferd. 116 llla1den l&ne
~omon G. & Broo. 188 Malden !&De.
I!&Dehez & Co. 16U Front.
ilPeheo <t Hay&, 81 Pearl
BanOrlUB & (;o. l'il Pearl
'3111omon M. & E Tobacco en. Ill> lii&I<Ma Laao
Seymour Oha.a. T. 11!1! Front
Vet(&. Morton .t. Oo. 18'1 Pearl
VIKU C, 1-10 Malden lane
We1140o. M Pine

r. w. & llon, cor. v~ uul .........

DobrmaDII

Leaf TobaCCO Broker in Sumatra, Havana
and Seed Leaf .
Oberhelman Joho, 85 W. ~
~- o f Olgor Moldo.
ldlller, Dabrul & Peten. 166-1811 B. lid.
llnltn of Havana ctgar Flavor.
l!'rleL Alex. & Bros., 46 B. 2d.
Mnrtn; or TobaoOO lllachiDery.
XoGow&n Co. John B

.~~......, _ 0( X4' "·· ~

llllnprJ, & Co., &!Ill~.
;Jato B . :H , 88 Beaver

i!e!deaber' and Co. IW7 Eut 68d.
1. Jlll,rWiellli'bor & Co. 1111 Wat.w

OLAR.JUVJLLE, T ....
r-1 1'oi>OCOO - . .

~.,or...~

,..,. 11. B . & Bro

tllll and Ul 9nDd

.11-. _._, _,.
1"11* """ _,....,., ol
of

Bm<>llren' ...-

lemlltll Wm & Oo. 110'1'-509 BroadWIIJ'
, ~~~onf.Dl&DD tlrofl. k JIGDGF. 118 ud. tat 8raa4
,vela & eo. 69 Walker
·
JIGftUfacttwM'• nf l..4cotioe J'uC..
..........," 4 Tur 1~ Whl$eball
1.AC A.ndrewo & ForbM, oo~,Yater
oadder 8. V. & F. P. 4 CedAr.
-rord Manutactur!D« 01> 111'7 1laldoa Laao
,__ a Sterry, Limited. n PIDe.

w.n.oe • eo. 111""" n .B. , _
~"'~
areaou 4 Tur,
Whitehall
I~

[Iiller'• a Son Comp&lly t • Cedar
ao .1o.D4rewo & Forbdl, 66 Waler
t•TV & Sterry, Limited. 79 Pine.
~ & .&J'CQ~mb&a; ~and 4 Bridge

Dohrmann F . W , 4 Bon.

:Keanedir Jas. T.

COVINGTON, Ky,
~~-"~• of Plug Toba«<.

p~rkln8

a Jtrnat, Jb9-lll5 Pke.

DA.JfVLLLE- Va.

- -....a_....'"
1-' ~..
R - D . JaR>""
4 0e
~JAGj~Br-..-....
8trWIIt o• Order.
.
reiTeil P. W.
I
v....able 1'. 111.
r

Mannfactu~r ol Vl,.Pnla and N~ C.·roiiDa

Bmold.Di: Tob&c< A
TrQ"O'brldge Wm. B.
I

...,.._LabelL

D:ETIV ~. Jllo)a.
.1111rtro 0/ ~"""'I ...-.,101,.. Tot>. '""' Oljlclro
A.merlc&D Eagle 'T -

-

.,.,&

&. ~~v l,a.rned ot

Tob&OCO

D' 48,11AK.I(,C,
N,..ut _ . . . , or<SmoiMJII1 ~
Bl&CkW.,ll'f ~ ~ ~ 00.
JI,Jrt

BlackW•

'-'"""Hoe OOdor.
pt.lltrOft w. K. and llro, 4416-478- Tell&b

(I

1 .JUo.C~tWeU'• Du.rlwlm a.goniN&.
hl'h&m IJ.'ob&OOO Co.

ze

Dealer in ~WI

.lmJ)(W1:eT fl' Cigar .MQld.J.

rtoU B. W. gJ6-Im ll:.ul Eleventh Bt.

DATTOJf, O.
~ 7'obaCCO OultM.
J!o ~-"'•"' Brasa Work&

'

.ll'""'lf"""'"" of Oigordu&.
oedwln & Co, toot Grand at. E K

~· ....a .i:I«J/4rl .. ~ &«L

Q'll.a w.

-s.

llVAJfSVILLL• I:AAL.

all TboJD811 B . 2011-»11 1!.. 87th.
tna87 Tob&OOO Oo. ~1~ W-lllll

Tobacco Brokar.
.Go·

' I!PI"'h-r'oiiOila, ., , >It o&od :II N. ·• 11111am
\:Unulob LOuis It S' l ». n-w cor. PMr•" .Ad .Elm.
chuoilleh.er It Ettllnl>:er , ll!h'!ll Bleeel -

1 \ - It l)cllmlt&, t4 lloweey.
Mfra •""'""" (,'1qar Plc&tJ • ·
:a.aKel Ja
Co. 98 Jolm

""a

'rlea A'lox. a Bre8. 112 Rea<lA
!erPJrtfae~ B. II: Co. tr.llljb 41Dben

JlflYo, o( COger JMao .
'B<Ibrul ct l:'e...., ~ (Jo., 41811: 81A

·•--..a

rooecoo. Medtu.• _ , Tiuue.no. l'oCI,

...-...lobo J. Oo. 186 Gtalld

N<>Oll W. 'il'.
BA.ST HA.KTPOKD, Qoun.
Pook:ers and ~era in Leat To~co.
Hunttlug, Wm. L. & Co.
E .\ST !!IA.GIN& W, !Uieh.
Pine Bo:a.~s for Lea! Tobacco. ·
J4snl1lon, W. B.
PllA.NKLJ.NTON, N. C~
L«>J TQIJOC<O Brolter.
W. [.,McGhee; locatloa, "Golden Belt" of N.C.

HARTFORD. CoPt~C~f.,.,-• utm !MULeJ'il "" Secsd l:AGI ~

HUll 'L. B. 148 State ot

HOPJUNSVILL£. Jb .

(/jgM Bibl>......

lfloiUI Wm. & Oo. ocr. 111& ave. and 310$ It,
Ba.&U'a T.obaooo KnlYeL
.....-... and Kurra:t. 'It Beade. tlole ~u
.....,.._, JICICM""'!' for t,'i{Jar JlllnU/acltlrffL
- . a. !79-183 Lewis st.
'
, ~ Ma<IUfter)'.
I 1 y TobaoOO llacblne.Oo. 1114 John II: 9 Platt
Williams' Suctf.Jn Table.
fohn B. WilliamS Co., 102 Cbambel'11, .Agents
Tob&cco Baw'"'l· .
'anOn A.. Harrtman & Co. 457-4159 Broome
Cigarette l'aper.
-.ac Hermann, Stewa.rt Build.i.D.g, Broadway

Ud Ch&moers o[,

. . ...taot-arer• of Was Paper.
);e Bammerachl&ll Mfg. Oo. 282-~M Groenwiab

Importel'11 of French Cigarette Paper.

NEWARK, N. J,

~/J<r,_.,

•J.'hompaon Gee. ~ ·
HAVANA

C•ba.

.,oo

{,h.IJO.r VtJ·,m)•IU'&Ofto ..M~
To~o Co. ti4 Prado
M.anufacLm·crs ot Cigars.
Co"tina y Uulm::.z. l &ile dtt Ia Est.rella 134..
M.u'-d.n a. lo 1Ja t~.,. ll~ ,....J ,doUt.d J~
Ordai X ,, uiJv J. flO ~an "¥Koaclo at
Boger y~~. 4U II iWt.O~ st.reet.:
1''r)b(&OOO

'J•obaccO BTolcerl.

Slaughter G. G.
HENDERSON, 1\. C.
. TuDGCOuBrullerL

Lewfll a: Tbomae.
.JANESVILLE and ALBANY, Wb,
Pacl<er of and Dealer in Lea! Tobacco.
Grewn~F.O.

che ~tore of Bitting Brro..
a fflw Jti,;hts ago and carried
QJ'f $5.010 w ~ r~h of j "vclry and clothing.
One of the th1eve~ wa~ arrested . and all of
the go'Jd~ r ecrwered H~ ·was detected by·
means of trt1de mull: cards und card8 takelll
[rom the j 1welry wbicb h -l lett in a burea>.:a
drawer in .a h->'el. MorJ.l: Tu prevent yo11r
store being bu r~ lar i z ~d and to pro~ect your ·
ownership •·igh ts, r egiste r your trade mark.\!...:
in the Toba~.:o L ~ "I[ 1'1',\d.e M u·k But·oau~
Wichi c,.,

PiDCS"&'Siiiok~~~"AftiCie~, C!!~. ~.~~~a~!~!!~.~~
-

Salesroom : 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.

Steam: Cigar Box Factory.

IJv"""v I. W. &:: Co.
OXFORD, N, C,
Leaf Toba.cco Broker.
Bobbllt W, A.
K~,

ro,_,.,.Broilera.
P.uyear, Myles & Co.

PEORIA, Ill.
Cigar Manufaoturera' Supplies.
Peoria Cigar Box 1../o.

l'fl•hone Talks to the Senato...._

-Baltimore A1J_le1·ican, .AuJ. 9.

PHILA.DELPIDA..
T~taooo

ll'ar.-..

B&ml>e.,.,.. L. 4 Co. Ill Arch
llatcbelor E. <t €<>. 109 '!l. Water
bNmer'o Lewll tiona. 822 North ThU<I
&ob&D & Taitt 10'1 Arch
Freyer~ Eloen1oh~, 118 North 8d.
Labe Benj. 281·233 i'<Orth 3d
lll.cDoweu .111.. .c. & Co. -..oot1 Cheotnu\
I!&Dlt J . Rln8J<Io &:
:12 North •t.or

Teller Bro . . ben. 117 North Tbird
V~tt<>rleln. J . & Co.. 115 Arch
Young&: Newman, 6~ N. Front
Imoortnrs ot Havana Leaf,
Alvarez J. 119 South 2d
Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-llt~ Sansom.
Importers of Havana and Suma.tra ~ob&coo.
CreatrD J B & Oo. lac Cll,..<tnu•.
Manufactur.e-r• of ~n.
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Cb""to\1'-.
Boltz, Clymer & Oo. ·
Dunn T. J . & Co. 207 .li09 R. llroad
Elsenlobr 0 . \t86 Mr .tket
Freebie M. S 18 !Y A>Wt.tlh.
<:Jrav, MoraleR & JO-. ~14 Pine.
Holloway & Sw Al"" fQ5 Market
J.a8a £ Millo•, el tl IJ th &Dd 802 Cheotnnt
Mann. Wieu

· ea. 1 0 0 a:a.d 10Sil :t<.~ or'th Oa.:u.a1 a t •• O:lzl.o.:l.:a.:a.at:l, o.
·.A l_ lllaaulaoturer of the Ven..... a aaollmltatlon Cedar Clgar-Bos: L,_-..r. Sample furniahe4
on Application, Send for Prloe•Lbt.
The OlllJ' Factor~ ln , .... -w ..c , ...., earrle• a COIDplete •toek of au Labell Publleh ... tn , .....
UnUed

w

eo.

rou

Ar at Oo. 11Q6 Mon~mA1'1"&Y.enae

1-""'.
/tftrtr A.. B. 68 N. Fron•
1'eOO<:oO

, .,._uja.clwrtn'l 9} IA.tltwiu PtuW.

'T ... ~or & Blttenbouoe Cn.,lll8 -l!ild.
~ .Aqeftl for P1119 ond ~ ~

8illl:F r. x. Jr. 112 A.rcb
·
Qi.gM·B<xl: ~ a!Ut ~- '

'Barrio Geo. B. 41loo; 716 ArelJ
Jlmn•tocf1'rer• oJ BalpN • t!lcolc~ ~.
esewart. Balph & eo. 141 Arch s•reet.
Importers a.nd Mftrs of Smokera' Articles.
ZOrn Geo. & Co., !)~ lda.rket St.

PITTIIBlJR.CiiH, Pa.
ll."jre of

u .Lfm,g

Thread

Jlild-

n

u

~tatett.

1 --------------~------~--------~-----DUT1.ES DIPOSED OJf TOBACCO IJU
R. L. HICKSON & Co••
'rOB.EIGN COVN'r-RIES.

Meeke C. W, « Oo., 1906 and 1908 North 6th
l'ortuondo .[.,... ~. 1114-lllb Sansom
Tlleob&ld 41t Oppenheimer, 111 Nortnl!cl
Mttr /()I fUl&-CUt and Smoking Tobllooo.
l'rll!hr ...... llro. 1!1:. Co, lSI N . 8d o.nd 223~
'

BatMMI' 1f MOd

To"'-o

JealdBOOD &. 4 W. 919 Llbeo'U 8tnM
Ma,.,.rro of t:mv.§ •R<I _ , . . ~

W eyDllUl £ lilro.
ctlliNCY, DL
!H"'I.. Ph'fl.ll...,.._
Brfn.llop J, H.
Flug Tobacco Presa.
Adamo Plug Toba<:eo Press Co.
~AJ.EIGH, N. C,
I-./ ~ EITokMo.
Beed & JlcGee,

&Ul:lTiiA.LIA.-Manufoct.ired tobacco lml'?rted, '12 - ·
lKftlnd duty. AustraUa.n m&nufactured. tobacco, made ....
itomestic leaf, 24 cents a pou.Dd internal tax; made otferel,p
leaf, 48 cents a. pound ta.x.
BELGIU)I-Leal toba.oo<> and stems, 70 f~ncs per 101
kilos: manufactured tobaCco, ~n and t?&garctteS, SO..
!rar:.t!!li per 1od'Jcilos: other kinds, including stnpi>ed tobaooe.
101.1 traucs vlj.r 100 ldiaii.
CA.NADA.-Otl tobaoOO tbe exc!aeducy· on foreign!...,
which formerly was 20c peo-lb. but of late years bas ~E"t
reduced to tJc. 1~ restored to flOc
The duty on domestic
teat which up to 1888 wu 8c11 and was then reduced to ~.if
adv8.need to 5c. The customs duty upon tobacco snuff iA In
creased fronl:2() to 80c per lb, And on 1m ported tobacco from
20 to 80e perJb. Cln~tleo put up In pack&lles weljtblng leo
tba.n one twentieth of a pouad or less.. lhall pay a duty o
34c pel" lb. iniitead or jgc, B8 heretofore, aad on da~p o •
moist 1muft. when con~og over 40 ~r eent. of' molstuf'l!.
when put In paolulgel of thAD 0 1118 . . . . 141: pel .l>
Weli;ht,
ENGLAND-Manufactured Tobaeeo-Clgars,_ 5o p.er 111.
Caveodisb or :Ne~robead, 4s 6d per lb. Cavenduth Qr Negrobead man.uf.actured ln bona. 4s per lb. Other manufactured
tob&c o 4s )Je r lb Snu1f containing .more than 1~ lb8 ot
moistut·~ in every ioo Jbs weip:bt there~!. 3s ~per lb. Snu,!
~ not containin~ mor ~than 13lbs <Jf mo~ture m every 100 1weight lhereof. 4s 6d per lb. Unmanufa.et~red 'I\ b&ccoConta.ining , 0 lbs or more or woit:turetn every 100 Jbs w:elgllt
therePf, 3l'l2d per lh. Containing lf""8 t)lan lO lbs o_f motsture
in every ]U lbiS wel.l!jht th6ref'f. :-ts 6d per lb. ~n lieu of the
drawback aUowa.blA bol ore May 3 1, 1887. there 1~ now allowed
the drawback of 8s 8d named in section 1 of the M.anufa.ctured Tobacco Act, 1863.
GERMANY- CI!<&l'B and cljtarettes.ll70 marks per IOOII:lloo
duty SmokinJZ" tobacco in rolltt and soutr flour. 180 marks
per 100 kilos J.uty. Pressed tobacco, fl5 marKS per 100 ldlOI
dutif. Leaf tnhacco and AtemR 8.> marks pt>r 1LO kilos duty.
Strips or stewwtd lear, 180 u..nl'ks per lOO ldlos du~y.
HOLJ.AND - Tobucco in rolls or les;vt'ii a.nd unpresse4
s t.ems 28 cents iuty 1·e r 100 kilos: pressed ~~;tems,. 2l cente
duty
100 kilos Manufa..et.cired tobacco. smUT, carrets,
etc., $t:so duty per lOU klloo. Clgartl; SIO duty per 100 kilos..,
. The tob&cce.ipdaotry of A.-rl&, Franoe. Italy &nd Spain
lH cc:mtrolled by Re~ies. under the direct-ion ot th~ Gevem-

PllRCHASEKS OF

Virginia and North Carolina
LEAF TOBACCO,
I>an.V"i.11e,

va.

O~dere IUld Corrospondenoe oolicited. Beat of
References a:ivea.

VALVE OF FOREIGN COINS.
•
Cents.!
,
Cont.
.&.ustrla.-Floriltor gull·
Italy-Lira .._.. .. .. .. ..
lv.t
der........ .. .. ...... 46.3 Japan-Yen ... .. .. .. .. ~-~
Belgium-Franc.. ...... 19.1 Li.ben.-Dollar . . .... ·· . lUI.
Bollvi&-Peso.......... 116.5 lll:exico -Dollar. .... ..
Bra.tl-Milrels... .. .. HG Norwal':-"{lrown.
.. • 26 .•
British N. America,Peru-4Sol ....... : .. ... . 83.r
tOO
PortugAl- MUre:s of
·DoJ rar
(Jenual .ime~:.:.:p;;,;.; : : 91.8
I,OOOrela ... .. ...... .. ~! 1'8
Cblll-Pe.o, gold .. .. .. V1.2 Russi ,-Rouble of IOC
Denmark-Crown... . • 28.8
kopeks ..... · . ·. · · · · · ·
73
E.....ador~~.. . . .. . . 91 .8 Sa.nclwieh Ialands-Dol·
Egypt-Pound of lOll
le.r.... .. . .. . .. .. .. . tOO
p1uter11 .............$4 97.4 Bpol•-;-l'elota of 160 -lV'
Fr&noe-Fra.no... . . ..
19.3
c-.atimes. .. . . . . . . . . .
·"QI'\l&t Bri•aln -l'ound
Sweden-Crown..... .. 26 S
ateTiinJr ..............l'. 8·% wiizerlanll-Ft'B.nc ·;·
19.8
Greece-1lro.cbma .....
19.• T.Opoli-Mah1mb of :10
Oer. Emp_l~Karic: ... 23.8
pla.srers .,... ... .. ....
82P
TUrkey-PaBSt r.. . .. .
4.8
Boll&nd-Fiorin oc guUder .... ...... .. .. ..... 88.5. U. S, of Colombia-· 9 U
lndla-BUJ'ee .......... 45 ~
Peso......... · .. .. ..
·

99.1

A kilo equals 2.,li pounds. A pfenni ·g equala .~H_ot ~
ceot. An Engllsh t4NUing•.equals 24'~ cen, t1. AD Eagliab
llflDilY equaffi2.!l!i-

...., .. nt .. ,..,

,_

th n<~o<>

"'01lntriAA.

Tokooo

PRAGUE &MATSON,

Ughtfoot L. B .. 'Tooe.ooo Exchange Building
w.... Jao.M.
){<J.ftufacturer of Old Virgtn.ia CJI.eroott•
Whltloc.l<. F.
.

p,

BROKERS

tf,OCHESTER, Jf, y,

AND

Alan.t4/act¥rtWt of u Shield " .d't.ne Out, '"BlUr
Bar" Smok ing, on.d h Jmpe1'iaJ" LoRg o.t.
Wh&len R1cb. &:: Co. 194 Mlli at
Jtmrutactw-er• of "Puraa~" DM P1cHn. .ftR.e·
au.,: ToeRccO aM '~Vanity Fair'' ~

REHANDLEB.S.

Toi>CJcro and ()'jgorell4o.
KJmball w. s. 4 en.

ROTTERDAM, Bolland
~
Tobacco Rroker,
N. ,Van, Oootsingel No. 15.

SPIUJIGFIELD, 11.PvAOt"•&.Jobl>flr'• of coa..eello'MI u.t ~
Bmlth B. 4 Ben, 110 liampdell
.

ST. LOVIS,IIo.
Cigar and Pap.,r Bozes
Uo.;er Cigar and Paper Bo.,;: Co., :l08-214 Elm st

CINCiNNATI. 0.

!""',

en ''
~ -.

=-

~

CD

Cll

:--

TROY, :N. Y,
Trojan Scrap Maehines,
~tyne & Co. 878 River 8t

B. DIAZ & CO.,

WBE.ELING. W. Va.
or Bavaaa, eeed, Tll!o.n<18\ogle0lpn
and l>ealera In """"To!Jaooo.
MahD & llrandfau, 13ll3 Main al
Dealer• ;,. Cigar O..IU"'/0.
Bloch Broe.
~
"
TobacCO Broker&
Coleman Bros.
YOHK., Pa.

Ma.nnfacturer of 0Jpn,
J"""h .a. Mayer

•
SILAS C. HUOBARD,

·

1

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

Grower &Packer of leaf Tobacco,
HATFIELD• M:A.SS.

JJDporter• r-f'

. ,. , { I

A

,~

~~~~

-------------·•157

· ~~... -

·

-v-"

WATER. STREET, NEW YORK.

.A.. :F'O~~EST db

o. Jhs: 2183,

NEW _YORK.,

leaf ~ obacco

AJa"'ufe&cturera of Tobee-"l BGga.
11. ldlllhl""r & Co 1809 MaiD
11n[r of "Virginia Star" Cheroot&
f4lUhllier Cha& JS.J 5 t)Outh 13th

N. C.

1

~~ cl~are1otl'e
ll'1cl1C'&rettes and
tiil>t11 M.; manul.a.c:::..
I'

/~'ANNUM.

CHARGES FOR LIOE:-ISES
Manuft\Cturen:t ,..f c ii{M'S, dgar 4!~
...,
ma nufd.cturer& ot toUaccu ~nd so · ...... $~ . a"'Nd che.~oo...-, SC; ~
tures
of
tob.acco
S
40
·
des.le
•
~
·
·
d*len
In
manu_-.r.c
1

• ~·
•
. d Ju eartt.oba.cco, Jl2, J
IMPORT DUTIES ON TI'JBA.CCO..'
Cigars, $:!.50 per pound P .art o"i per cent. ad!
.
1 Cigarett es. same a-. CJgarzJ. h tCludJog inter al t.a:x • v;_;:;:rn.. .,
baoce, &J per c~nt. or whl• ;h is wrappe~ weighln.~t ~::;. •
•

th •~ou lOO J~ves to the- ,1 ..ound, 'i5 Cdnts · per pouna -:- if · "'
8tew.med, $1 per pOIIDd; 0. ). Otb6l'l··&f DOt Stemmed 8.5
ts
per pvu ud. 'fobacco m P · .6ura...:t.ured 40 centiJ
po ~

pe;

ce

:Stems, lb cent.s per PO~..tJ'I- . t'IJ.!~ a.n~ pipe bowls ll Wu
"T""
Kr ss, !l"d 1'1 }Jt:r c·en • a:
vo.lorem l..':ollllnon clay pt~espear ..
pt!'r cent.. & <~ ...,va 1orerr • parts or 'PIJ)t:S 1:'. p .. r
t. •
~a)orem: HII Stu.,ker ;:t.rtiC)t'lS, 7!\ ver ~nt ad ::.~~ ~ .
nuft·boxes and chew
tob$COO pouch- ~ per - t ~.: ....

valo em.
~

.

-.,

.........-n.,, ..--

oo ../ l!o!l:au:u1'ao'turer•.

·General Agents: New York To~acco Machine Co....
104 Jobn St &9 Platt St.,

Dtoreu W. E.

WINSTON

cheroots wel.ghin~ over three Jbs perM.
turt>d tubacco aud snuff, per pouud, &·

.

. FOB GROWERS AJfD JI.AlfUFACTlT.& ER.S_ OF TOB.A.(lCO,

lAall.,..._B_a.

Jlnii,N

.

Ci28f8. domestiC 8Dd tmporteJ, $3 f
weigbinl!; not over tha-ee lbs J)t'r M. ~CIC pP

i

·

~•

Cnlmp, E. T. & <X> .. H Celumblan Bloelr.

)[ens,

UNITED ~TATES INrERNAL T .&ii!VItlUJ.&
TAX ON TOBACCO. ,

TOBACCO M'AC.HINERY, TOOlSS 'AND .. SUPPliES.

-~-ero/~~~-Oigar

...

The two men bad occupi~d the same sea~
in a rail way coach for ba.lC a. day, and th&train bad reached its destination.
"I am indebted t0 you, sir, for a.n a~~:ree- ..
abla conve•·satio u that has r"lbved l(rllatly- the monotony of a loug j mrt~ey. May I ~k :
your narne W
''
"Certainly. My nFlme i• S>1ilivan"
(Jocoaely)-" Not Mr. ::lull. van of Bo11t:m F ~
•· Y ·.·s. I reqida 1n B •stou "
"Wbat l Nut--"
(Haul:(btily)-"-''No, sir! I am a oollego pt'o.<"
Eessor ."
"Beg p~rdoq . p.,rmit me to iotro!iuce
myse!E. My name id Orvwl ...~."
(Smilingly)-·" Nut M.1·. C:ru,.Jey of Now
York I''
" _Y.,~. NAw Y,1rk i~ IPY home.''
"What I N uc--··
(Hot'y) -" Nv, olr I I am the prd<ide7 ~<'
a bank, oir."
•
(Cvldly) - " G r.o! day, •ir !"
(Frigi.ll~) - " GJod du.y. "- CJtic:tgo T ..r.tr!t--"he-_ -.

PPI"

R.IOHII8JfD, Va. ·
A.llen &: Ginter.
Jlon../O<lhwer• or 1'1"<1 a: Hancock W. T.
)layo P. H. & Bro., 15 7tb Bt
Pace J . B. Tobacco Co.

·

M.u.&ual ••eotUleaUeu.

11-fCOCN,..,... of 1'1"11 """ llmolftng ~
DcalM• ,,. Leal~Veaable 8. W. & <X>.

Seed Leal aftd Bam""

K!~.n . ,

·Ex Senatvr Mahone, of Virginia., ltll'!ffl1l1'M
befere the ::;.,nateS..tb·C.:>rnmittee on Fina.uCE.
He urged the r ep ~al of the· entird tobacco
tax, and alrlu on frui • brandies. The tobacco
~ax repeal iR the uuanim -.~u; demand of all
Virginia. E""" the D e m o~ ratic conventioo.
that no minated s~ . Geor~e~ Tm:ker a. few d~ys .
ago wound · Ujl Its ni~oluci Ju; with an ":orgen' plea" fo•· the repe .. l of the tobacco tax..

PETER.SIIVB.G. Ya.

Ela"fan&

.H£8D.ERSON . K~

Buq~lai 'ii

1

~~~~~~~----------~

Afa-n-u(actuYer8 oj Ot.gar-Bo:c Lum.bet"

Bur~:Iaro B ct.rated by Trade !llari:.·!Jl.. ·

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

129 & 131 Grand St, uro'!4~•T• New York.

NEWPORT, KY.

A.

1ficb0n B. L & Co.

DtoTMOLD, r ~Y·
Mannfa.etorel'11 of \
Geb<Wlor JOingenberg. / -

ll""ufacfiWOI'• ol , _ ~
lUler's B. Bon Company, 48 Ceclaz
rea-.er & Bserry, Limited, I'll Plna.
8tMtl L«Jf 2'o&aooO ,.., J diJR
(lb&rleo. & Oo. \0 Water
, a. Uncle,
IIAmllloll a eo. tao Pearl
J(cmutccev.rera of Ol.;Jar lJo»a.
rlolll B. W. 81 ~-~l Eaot Ble-.entll II&.
'NlDII J o.c<>b. 1193 ao4 2llr> IJonroe
traWlS, 8. 1~183 Lewi;, st.
rJniUI WWI&m .,_ Oo. cor let ave &Dd 311111

I

MliDula.ctn rers or Tobacco.

~Dr1/«'.

Wo.tt'a Uniform !fobaocO Dryer, 8i Harket

Leaf Tobacco.
....... R. &Oo.
NewbUrgh L., 143 W. Pear
Toi><IOCO """""''-"" Jlet'chclllta.
l"rttCU" a; )lal80n. v:ne Al1d Front

.) Uerra Hermanoe, 172 'IIV&ter
Elavan& 'robacco (}) 192 ¥rou.t
Lopes. O&iixto. & Oo. s OPdar
Lo,..enaohn A. 137 M&lden lane.

lay Bros. 47 Murray

or n .. .J'otl.

OlgM IJ<n IAJm/J#r,
Tbe '£. D . Jt.lllre Oo. 681>-7117 W. 6U.,

*"'

-----------------a.----------------------------------------------------------~
enter,J

Gral Wm . &:: Co.

()rOOire .John J . 84 Franklin It

Krolul, Feb• It Co, 7, 8, 9 E. 6th St.

!eru&Ddez G. & Oo.
Peul
l'reise, Ernest. 142 Water.
.
1rteiunan L«ooard & uo., D Peut
}are!A 11'. bro. 8. en. 117 Water
Jollli&IM A.. 180 Pearl

ToOO.C.Co OommiNicm Jlet"chaMa.

PADUCAH,
Tob,

~ ~""ISJI'/'n' .AgeiiU.
- . ll•-'1 11: Oo. b7 Lake Nld (1 B&ate

MRJ'In.

LYNCHBURG. Va.
.Jfantl./llcturert oJ, Cioaretia

Lone Jaok Cigarette Co,
Manufacturer of Smo.k::big Tobacco.
Carroll J onn w.

Camp})<;ll & Co. 20-22 Bridge st

Manufacturen of Cig&rs.

)OrDhetm J . & llon, 19 > Peart
Braud J . It Co. 142 Water at
>I&& B. & Co. 157 water

......, _ . 0/

m.

A-1 rrw e~Qor>, IJM>Ci"'l """ 8molrit111 Tob.
Fuchll GUit&v, 41 Wabaoh av.
WM>~ Dealer• In F• reiqn <md Domullc

Cor. 38th Street and llst Avenue.

C>1fi.ce : - 38th STREET and 1st

Matt.-ufacturera of C'Lgara,

BUFF.A.LO,.ft,Y
!Maier• '" Ha""na and F CJCI<e•• of IJud IMI/
Bulralo Lea! Tob&Ceo Co. Limited, 85 Main,

Factory No. 1307, Th.i rd' District, N. Y ••

. Cor. 38t1a Street and 1st Avenue.

wnrht v.s.
TrW. Mnftn' Supplies, Licori.Ce, Fl4tJOr•, eU.
Jungbluth & R&uterberg.

Adams F. 11'. & eo.
FUnt J. G. & Co.

Hamilton & Lilley, ~8 Bridge •~-

BROWN & EAB.LE9

BRO~. ·& CO.,
Factory No. 50, Third District, N.Y.,

()jgCJro.

&ln;t.-, ot ah~ng and 8mofoj"'l TobcioU.

Jia,.,.faciUrHi ot !1\11 nq,.

Mot>/<~ of J'IM-Cvt eutot11f .t S....lri"'/

il«~~«n<>

Bolt, Schaefer 4 Co.
fti{.WAllKlllE, Wle,

Dave»port J, Jr 96·98 Broad

OilfCIJfJfATJ. o.

ollmlrall & Oo. 111-Cecl&r.
~uerbeeh Simon & Co. 179 PMrl
!lalbln, Montealegre 4 Co., lOS lllaldeD Lane

.~~

Importer of

oro

LICHTENSTEIN

Pfuq Tobacco Alun.vtacturera.
Foree Tobacco Co.

Cigar Box Manufacturers.
Strieder J. W, 2109 Washington st.
• Imporur. of Hamna Tooocco aJL<I Cigars.
lUco A. F. a Co. 18 Central Wharf

CHICAGO,

suoo:msso~s

lleler W. G. & Co.
Tobacoo BrQ-.,
Oallawa.y James F . corner l!ligbtb ud Mala
.Lewlll, Rlch'd }I 881lllal.o

Cigar Manufacturers.
Bravo & Keyes
Kent Qeo. A. & Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS.

K~

LOUISVILLE.

uatroboCcO.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y,

c

...,qe;c:r..rOt' oJ Qroolce

Parry & Croeblea. 28 Para.dllfe Btree&.
J.ONDON 0 Enc,
Tobeooo, Cigar &nd Leaf Merehanl
Oral! L. G FeRchurch Buildings, E. C.

l'ellrner F. W. & Bon, 110 South Charles.
Gall & ..,, 28 B&rre

•

--

LIVERPOOL. l:na•
To/Jar,uJ Brokers.

7bbGoco Man.u.fG6tMUFI.

BofiXl&DU F . 1318-1800 Avenue A..
lo.cODY ll. & Co., foot of b:ld St., Baat River
Jaooby 4: Book.m&o, 88th 4t, De&r !:at aY.
1-DIIs Sam'! & Co. iii!2-M4 E. 63d.
\.UitmaD B1 os. 4 Bondy, 1211 4 181 Gr11114.
Ierbll 11: Bpi-, 1014 to 10110 Beoond A-.. and
110 1o 814 Flttv·fQ\Irtll
Dmball. CroU!e and Co. 85 war.oa.
;.&'f'!J>roe !uonue &114 15th Stre<it.
t.IC11teaat0ln Brothe1'11 Co. 88th stand 1st ..-.e
UlehteDSteln A .. Bon 4 en. 3011 Baat 69th It
:des (leo P & Co. cor. 80tb I:Jt and avenue A.
~~e J . W. 18HO 1st aYe. an<J 4~ E. 74Lb. sCi
lendel M. W. & Bro. 161·2 Bowerv
.d:oonells A & Co., ATIIIInue D and10tb •
)ttenberg S cf: Bros. cor. 2d av. &. 22d st.
•obalsld P. & Co. 11 Wari"Pn
'lodrilruez & Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
toeentha1 Bros. 341-3. I E 73d.
•aneh"" an<\ flll!!'. Bll'e!~rl
I01denb611{ and Uo. 1m EAst 88d.
!botwell. S. R., 2~ \tth awe.
ftacnelberg M. & Co .. 1~9-lhl South IJ'Ihh An.
•.nverthau M. 4 Co. 300 to 811 B. 711t
~tralt.on ff ~torm, lOS Eut 2?'1 b.
utro & Newma.r•. s. v- cor. 73d st &ad ld a,..
f pm&llll CArl, 406-40!1 E. ll9th.

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

lllllurance and Real Eotate.
BauiiDl&ll It Burns, 10 W, Orange St.

B•eertnger 4 Co. 13 B. Howar4
Unverzqt Qeo. P. JR. Co. 31 South Charles ot
WlacJuneYOI Ed. 1£ Ce. 39 Soath Calver<

Heyman Bros. d: l.owenatetn, 4SW-482 E. 9tll

~.

LA.JfCASTER Pa.
Pacli:el'11 or and llealers In Leaf TobaoOO.

JPrey Jacob L. 218 W. J[Jntr !!$
llkffeo It Frey 81-68 N. Duke st

Kercli:botr £ Co. 05 I:IOUIJl tJbarlel
Merfeld Joe. & €o. 39 Ot-:'Dl&D

Arguelles & Lopez, 22:2 Pearl
~nay 4 Leaerer. 70th st. and Jst an.
V.rtaya J. E. & Co. 3 Cedar
Jondlt Stephen G., 446-447 E. lOth
Dellance Cigar .Hanufactorv, I!W-238 Eut 4llt
Foote A. W. & Co. 125 Malden Lane.
f'romer L .F 77th st. Cor. 8d and Lexington &•L
Babn, Brulll!61 & Oo. E.63d St.
Ball Thoe. II. 209-211 B 87th.

mlllp.

CArtaya J. E. ll: Co
TrujiUo D. L. & Bo.IU!,

IIIA(Ir ·rnb~cco ilfndl.ltWry.
Adt Jolm B. '832 842 N. Holliday,

W. J. BROWN, Vice·President.

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS COMPANYm

KEY WEST, Fla,

lleod Leal oftd
~ lt'o-.......
Boyd
A. a: ("(). 83 Boutll
Becll:er Broe. 4111 East Lombard

-

LINDHEIM~ . Pre~ident.

rana1s E. Mannfacturero or Cig&rL

BA.LTIMOR.E. MoL

w

R.

llltchellon J. C. & Co 801 Delaware"'

FrowelD & Ce.

G'&Qara

ann. or Tobe- &Dd Clji:M l.lobelli JOOd 1"

LA RITA-

~~in. Ba..stta ntad~dtc Leo/~

.&.B.JfHEJM, Holla>ld.
Dlr1. t" 9u""'lra and Java Tob'""""

Arguelles Isidro, 1?2 Pearl.
6.sli L. & Co. 1'19 3rd Ave.

NGIJDII&IL

&AN8A8 (JITY, M:o,
Wlloleeale Dealers In lllnfd and l!mll:lr T o D--~~~ Qlrars, also Smokers Artfelea.
~~ J. A.. II: Bro. 841 Del&.....-e ot

Btoo,.,.. Tobact'o Bro~ ' ·
Gebing J. H. A., Q, Z. Voorburgw•l290 &:: 228.
Barli:ema G.. o. Z. VoorburcwalliB6.

Baoii&D&n a: LYall, 101 Wall
Baolmer D. & Co. 188-13'1 .Mulberry.
Goodwin & Co. foot of Grand Street, E. B.
Klm>ey Broa. ~lb to 526 w- 22d
Layman J. M.llf-116LibertT&D<I119-121 <Jed&r
llcAlpiD D. B. & Oo. cor A venue D aD4 bot~;,
IIWer lllro G. B. 4 Oo. 97 Oohii!'bla.

BriM

LA TUY.A.,

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK . .

Al'llSTEKDAM, HolJan4,

~. 181 W&tAU

-.r~

LA FAM:A,

Jfa11t&/oct1ln<r1 of ~
&reer.. A.. 8oD& 812 Broad:wav

Paull!Jlch M. 188 Water
Stoppel, E. A., ll4 Beaver.
Freight !Jrolfa'L
Bmlth w. 0. and <X>. 4811:xch&Dge 'Place
.,..,.,.,., oj
Gild CMtoi..g T o - .

~~~ Broo. & BoDdy,
{&y Bros. 47 Murray
•

Proprietor of the Branclolt

.ALBANY. Jf, T .

Tob<J<>O() - - .

JIGil'MfocfUrertl Of

· New York, Boston, Pittsburg, G,hicago, St. louis and Gincinnati.

2dav.

O..ttus J obn. tflJ Be&•er
EIIAr, Maurice A Son, 188 Pearl
Gans' Soo.

ISIDRO ARG_
UELLES,
SPANISH CIGAR MANUFACTURHK

Mftr or Meerschaum and Amber Goods.
Wels 1!1:. Co. 69 Walker
Progress Scrap Bunc hing !tlachiue.
Progress Scrap Bunching Machine Co., 1230

Oomm_M..........,.
U>aJ

,f
II
t l·

Cennine Dnrham Smokin[ Tobacco.

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

~-

IN

L E A . F TC>B.A.CCO.o

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBAGCO CO.'S

SUTRD & NEWMARK,

;

: 1014, 1016,1018, 102\l SECONDAVENUIE:,
, ,.
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY-FOURTH STREEi',
:N' E VV
'Y' C> H. :S:..
. o

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

n.teclman, Henry, 162 Water
l'rlend E. & G. & Co. !119 Jl&lden LaM.
GaDa Broo. & R.-ntllal, 100 Water.
Genllel L. IJr Bro. 191 l'earl.
Greenspeoht M. 191 Pearl
Bambur~r L ~ f'.o. 174 Water
JoJmoon H. r~ 119 JllaldOB lane .
ll:oenttr B. it Co: 2'16 Pearl
Lederman Joe. & Sons, 140 M&lden lane..
Llnd.helm M 191 'Pearl.
Mayers' Jos Sons, 193 Pearl
Neulourger M. & Co. 172 Water
Pulver, DickillSon & Co., 178 Pea.rl
Be18mann G. 176 Water.

s:P·
X
E8slr
FINE CIGARS, '

MANUFACTU~~DR~A.LPI

.Co.,~

M. E. McDOWELL &

Or&'R"tord E. M . & Son, 1~ WMer
0&Tidson Bros. 143 Water
Day, .; ohR D. & Co, 121 Maiden Lo.ne
1£gort Ww. & Co. 245 p-.,
Falk, G. & Bro., 171 Wate•.

le:raeollrotllere 4 Oo. ta 4 til

TOBACCO LEAF.

\

·THE

12

GRAY, MORALES _&_CO., _

TOBACCO .. LEA.F'o

AUG. IS

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.

Manufacturers of ·

HONESJ. POPULAR,]
UNIFQRM,,REliABLE
lAND>- SATISFACTORY
.

·Is--the.:Most i

CUBAN HAND-MADE

-

HAVANA .CI&ABS,

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.
Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST,

514 PINE STREET,

_PJ:IILApELPHIA, P A.

J. ~. BTR.J:EDER.,
CIGAR

BOX

:EJ•'tab11•hecl. 1B&G.

lKP~OV~~

J C)hn -Anderson & Go.,

V•lV~~SA~

ar ·BralllliJ« Madlme
Agent for the Williams Little Ciant Bunching Machine.

CWR .MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

:P. :PO~~LS~=~ &
00·!11~
:IIANUFACTDBERS OF ·HAV.Al"A CIGARS,

ltiANUF ACTUREB.,

AGENT FOR THE

DEALER

IN

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

~~SOL
66

A __ QE/'

~on.ey De~'' a:n.d o t h e r ;

FINE tUT CHEWING · AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

:K..ey ~est a:n.d. N'e~ 'York.
Office and Salesroom&: No. 1 7 Warren St., New York.

li!ANUFAm'UREBS OF TH1Il

ALWAYS ON HAND. KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

''The Mrs. G. B~ Miller & Co.
TOBACCO 1VL\.N11FACTOB.Y.

.A.::nc'l 119 a.::nd '121 C e d a r St., :tt.TEVV' Y"OH.~.

GEBROD.E R KLINGENBERG,
DETDIEO:J:..oD, GEJR.Da:.&.2'111 Y",
Wi.'&hC?graphors, Typo~;raph.ers, EJzn.boaser~ow Cards and Fancy La'bela for Beer, Wine, Fruits and Preserves,

Cigar Box,Labels aSpecialty.
< w

Cor Private Labela constantly ou band. Orders receive• by
ECKMEYER & CO., 42 Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents,

CARENOU . &

TUB.

AND DEALERS IN

llole Preprletors of the following Bnnds:GtJ&TE!IIALA,
JIIKOl!iZE ltlE8Aiot
.ROSA DEL NORTE,
RIO HOND90
PL">R DE VIOLETTA.,
EL PRIMERA,
PLOR DE MAI'IITAliiZAS, LA PBRICJHOLE,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
KISll'.liiT.
Ek ISTII'IO,
VEGUIIROS, OUR TERRITORY,
Samples f"rnlshOd upen application.

STR41TON & STORM,

HAVANACiGAftf[AVOR

New Y9rk Depot ......... ......... 23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot ................ 1_
2 0 Dearborn Street.
San Francisco Depot ...... ·226 California Street.
Depot in London, England .. 55 Holborn Viaduct.

OON'CEN'TR..&.TEJD •

. FOR BOXES.

W" Price per pint, 16; per gallon, $40.

~%LaX..

Sample bottles
amount.

lf
.:

at$~

'

:ISTOT :ID'V.&.PO.R..AT::EJ.

to make ONE GALLON of STRONG JI'L.& VOR llBilt on receipt of
·
WE ALSO MANUFAOTURE

CliGAR. CJOI.ORS Dry and In Liquid. All SPEOIAL II' LA VORS, If desired, made to oider

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,
158 ChalDbera Stroet. New York.

NEW YORK,

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,
l'lanofaetnrer• ot

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
20, 22 .A 24 Cold St.,

All Cigars of onr Manufacture bear the
I~ternal

GI~TEB,

H. :I: 0::13: 1"14 <> :t\1 D • 'V.A.. •
Manufacturer. of Fine Grades in Standard Brands o~

Cigare:ttes &Smoking Tobacco

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

.I

ALLEN &

UNION EXTBACT "'iiV'ORKS.

TH.:J:P:J:..oJEJ

We ofter for Sale the

EXTRA FINE

DlAY APPLE and PRIZE ·LE&F FINE-CJUT, In Foll,

FACTORIES: ZARAGOZA, SPAIN,

FILLERS.

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, &o.

. SWEETENED FINE-CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

:E.IEJ.&.F' TOEI.A.COO.
Factory 765, 2d Diat., N. y,

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

•• S:J:GN' .&.L" Che"'1:>'17:l::n~;, One oz. Foil,
AI•o, Firat and Seeood quality Smokln~, In Blue Paper8 ,

36 WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

mGH GRADE CIGARS.

llo% 2446.)

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman

Sole Agents for the States of North Carolina and Virginia,

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

ll'. 0.

PLAIN FIXE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS
S N 'C'F'FS:

Sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,"
formerly "P I L A R."
-MANUFACTURED BY-

OOL'l::rl."'4:B%A

ft.&IILft L. .L.&rr• Pred4eaC.
STR.EEJT, .N'E~ TOH.:K.

2 and 4 Briqe St., New York.

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELl!lBRATED-

Office: Kemble Building, 15-25 Whitehall St., N.Y.

JIJ&NUFAOi'URERS OF

••-i'

_. ' 7

SPANISH LICORICE PASlE.

Desi~:Ds

-·

u

BIIT.&BLJSRBD lff..

Eata'bliahed about 1570.

•

ZURJCALDA Y & ARGUJMBAU,

Revenue Number of our Factory,

:&IIXTu8E:rFoR PIPE o-R ciGARETTE.
.l.8'7 lJIIE A

I I

JIDN X..A.l.'\T::I!I, ::l!lir::I!I"'VV

"'2"'0~

The 1'r&<le having demandod a Buperlo~ and Cheaper Artlclo than th...t Mtherto used, this Com~
;llmanutaeturtng, and olferlng foraale. LICORICE PASTE (under tbe 0~' d&nford" bnmd\of a QU~
az,d at a PRICJIJ whlcll can hardly lail to be ·~...,ptable to all glvirog It a n!al.
'

THREE KINGs, Turkish , Perique and Virginia. .
MELLOW MIX~URE, Tllrkish and Perique,

and VIRGINIA.
PERiqUE and VJRGIJIIA,
GENUINE '.I'URKJSH.

'~VRKISH

FLAKE CUTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

'Va.::n:l'ty Fa.:lr.
C>1d G-o1d.
Sa.1zn.ag-u.::nd:l• Gmnulaied.
A New lt1lxturo.

-sPECIAL

Frn[rant Vanity Fair 1 SuDerlative and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

' FAVOURS

er relined t.ste who deiire exceptionally tine Cigarettes should use only our Straight CJnt,
-,tPeople
up In satin packots and b oxes of lOs, 208, 50s and lOOs.
.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed,

CAMPB:ELL & CO.,
Maunracttw61'8 ot

Fino Gnt &Smotin~ Tobacco.
.&ud Dealer• Ia

SNUFF, CIG.ARS, PIPES, &c.,
Whele-]e and Be&all,

-..22 Brid~e St..' Ne~ark, I.J.
~

ct. :BH.<>.,

Jaco~ HenkeU,

Spanish Ce~
-JOB-,

-

~ -1 GAR B_O_XES~

MA.N'lFACTIJRER 011' .

CI&!B
BOXES.
M
·1

Standard Wire Nails.

Foot of East I Oth & lith

SUPER; OR

AND PRilllE QUALITY 011'

Cedar "VV'ood..
MANUFACTtfER OF ALL KINDS OF

:J:..o%TEEOG-H..&.::E"'::I3:%0

Cigar-Sox Labels,
29i' Montoe St. New York.

· Suceea•or t.o D, Bl.neh .tc C)o., .
229,231 &: 233 E. 'lat St., NflW York.

D.
G.-, Th& Mil'~r, DubJ!Il~!!'_e~s o~a0ufact1g Co.,
133, =:~;~:.~:-;;~;:r~~~;s;ORK. ·' Greaseless Vertical lop))
Dg &: File Cnt Chewing&:'tm~;;T;baccos, snntr &: Cigarettes.

GOlD COIN

Tin Lined&. FlangeTo'p
.. CIGAR MOLDS,

CHEWING TOBACCO. Ci.Ka.r &b.a.~e:r~. Etc.. ~tc:
of' all
Braads t'ormcrly lU.anufilc·
M~nuracturers

tnred by Thos. Hoyt & Co,

6. BLANGHARD, 11 Tchoupitoulas Street, New .Orleans. ta.,
AGEN 'i.' :i'~R SAID Clli'Yo

4j3-417
E. 31st Street, cor. let Ave.,
New YOtkl
•
. 166, 167 4 169 E. Pearl St., 31nclnnatl1 0., 1

DelJo' aod Agency

a, 308 Battery Street. San

marks, or use aily name or label thereof, wtll U
once be proseeutea just the same as auy thief who
would _steal any other valuable p~rsoDalproperty:Deflance, Mephlato, Jupiter, Old Jndn, 8f«ma.
Moss Rose, Our Boys. Samson, None-auclt, Succeaa,
Snow Flake, Hearts' Delight, l!lg1blog Our Castle,
Game Roooter, Virglnlus, Pluck, BIIPrioii Keg GaJ. ·
liver. Pla ntagenet, Fearnaugbt, The bteaUma,
Commercial CJub, Boston Club, Unl.,ersaL Stan·
da.rd, Solid Value, Tbe Fashion, Loae Star. Ooldea
Curls. Falswr, EJ Engagno, Plcadii!o, The ll&iililli;
Las Graclaa. · ·

Factory No. 973, 3d Coli. Dist. NewYort
D. HIRSCH, Generalllanacr-.

•

Hamilton
& Lilley,
liANUFACTURERB 0-,

TIN.TAGS

All r;radeo of Plain. Colored Emboooed,
l}lld Ena meled Tags Made to Order.

for the Pacific. Coast1

300

The followisg Brands and Trade-m&rks be.,.. tbe
sole s.nd exciWdve prouertY et the D~CE
CIGAR MANUFACTORY, any one anywllere Wltllin the reach ol the law& of Llie land who trill Imitate in any manner any ol these brands ADd trac:t.

Francisco, Cal.

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

